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AU1)lO.VlSI ' I. itoy of t1le .\loitth at South 
Seminole J un ior High School at ('aeIlierry In 
Frank trout who wail chosen for hia dependa-
bility. lie hiss been working with audio-visual 
equipment since ho was a student at Bear Lake 
Elementary School. 	 (Herald Photo) 

LT. COL WALTER M. Turner (right), whose 
mother, Mrs. Eunice L. Turner Urea at 915 
Park Avenue, receives Army Commendation 

Medal from Maj. Gen. Hugh M. Exton, deputy 

chief of Malt for Army operistiona in Etlrrlpe, 

in ceremonies at Heidelberg, Germany. Col. Tur-
ner received award for meritorious service as 
chief, troop basis section, in Germany. 

(Army Photo) 

Eckerd Drugs Open 

Two New Stores 

CLEARWATER (Special) - Inc., is at 1230 Eighth Street 

Eau (Jallie and Holly 11111, on in Holly 11111. These stores 

Florida'. East Coast writ' the j 
bring the total number of 

scenes of two more Eckerd }rd 
Drug Stores in Florida 

' Drug Store Grooti Openings ••w' opened our new East- 
today. 	 era flhI,Lon warehouse and 

Jack 11. Eckerd. president ofiki' In Winter Park last 

and chairman of the Ward of month,' a.i Id harry ltuts'rta, 

Eckerd I)rug' of Florida. ire president, castirn thvis-

Inc., headed the delegation Ion. 
of officials from Eckerda 	'Eckerd's is planning ahead 
Clearwater headquarters, who to that our growth will con-
are attending the opening tinue to meet the demands ef 
ceremonies at both stores. 	Florida's rapid development. 

"It's always a pleasure to We. hae now opened five 

meet and visit with our new stoics, counting these two, 

customers at these openings. ' since Jan. 13, More openings 
said Eckerd. City officials are scheduled in the near fu-

were present during the open ture.' 

hag day activities at both As in all Eckerd Drug 

stores. 	 Sorvi, these two sparkling 
Eckerds Patrick Drive, new 10,000 aquare foot stores. 

Inc., Is located at 2o.S Eau will feature brand names 
Gaul. Boulevard East in )au merchandise and the ultimate 
Gallic. Eckeril's Derbyshire. I in cu,tnmrr service. 

Aft.; bu,tn., hours, on weekends 	
/ 

and holidays, our Night Depository 
Is the best place for your hard-earned 

lfmpIy seal your money In an am. 
w.lop., drop into the handy En. 
s.lop. Slot, and we will handie 
your business as promptly as though 
you called In person. Thu. Is no 
.isorge for thIs service. 
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oot 
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hired 	him 	anti 	made him 	as 	neral Iluinme 	Funeral Ma,, will 
to 	Mrs. 	
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- I 	. 	• 	 - sismarut 	reanseel. 	 1. 	at 	10 a rn 	}'rl.iay at San- 
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- 	 (tint S,,u.. Air Station Chapel 

(tans who died in action dur 	drnnatiflfl and the owner fin- 	whol, project will have to be 	 - 	 - 	 : 	 Burial will be in 	'sIIey Forge 

log World War II and the No- ally , agreed to jell, 	 delayed until 1947 because of 	
I 	on Reynolds in lieu of flowers, the (am 

ye an 	conflict 	was 	far 	from 	5 	ithei'Ti 	Bell tlephnne ca 	the 	restrictions 	on 	dredging 	 I 	 ty requiest-' uhiunatinna his made 

complete 	when published 	ear 	Isles 	l'o crisiS 	Lake 	Islonrite 	rout 	on 	ms 1'>' 	the 	(;arne 	and 	 - 	 to All 1-111"111-141 SchrnuI 

her 	thlt 	week 	At 	least 	'i 	int,-iaectiflg the pinnncit land. , Fresh, 	Vati-r 	Fish 	('ornuuui- 	 In 	Senate 	Race 	I 	hIrisson Funeral Home is in 

more names have been added 	fill 	area, 	requiring 	stegotla. 	III n. 	And that's where 	your 	 Icharge 	of 	arrangements. 

Herb Johnson, 	Civil 	Defense 	tioni with the telephone corn- 	lakefront development prjecl 	 Don T. 	Reynolds, 31, today 

and County Veterans Officer, , pan>' to move their table to 	stands 	at 	this 	moment." 	 - 	 I qualified to run for the State 

him at the courthouse for any 
I 	

hrtl 	 I 	 - 	 , 	 , 	 I May 	primary 	against 	Incum- I 	I,A(;us. 	Nigeria 	lil'l) 	- - 
Is compiling the list. Contact I the west of the present band- 	Knowles concluded- 	 Senate, 	42nd 	District, in 	the 	STATI'E SMtMlIEt) 

additions. 	 uniting the collateral ni-sd- ' 	 - 	 tent 	Sell 	Mack N. 	CkeIand , Jlt 	Chanians 	today 	ccl- 

________________________ 	- ed to finance the bond issue l First 	Aid Class 	 1.-I 	 Jr. 	 l ebratod 	the 	overthrow 	of 

Herald 	Index 	presented 	another 	headache 	Mu, Betty 	Kell, 	Amertian 	 - 	.... 	 , 	 :-. 	 Reynolds, a former teacher, str'ng'mnan President Kwaiie 
a 	

" 6 	
anti 	consumed 	several 	more I Itel 	(:rosa 	Instructor. 	wmll 	 - 	

- 	 - 	, 	 at Seminole high School, lives 	Slsrumah 	by 	smashing a 	10- 
Church 	directory 	.........

2 	
months 	time. 	Engineering 	teach 	• 	standard 	first 	aid , 	 . 	'. 	, 	 at 	302 	Tangerine 	Avenue 	in 	foot-high bronre static of the 

Church 	
news 	.............A 

	studieS, 	soil 	studies, 	suit.ble 	romrse 	for 	volunteers 	who 	 . 	 It 	will 	be 	his 	first 	self-styled 	"redeemer" 	in 	the 
P 	Classified 	ads 	--------23A 

	fill 	studies, 	all 	had 	to 	hi 	will 	serve ii' the 	South 	Seen. 	 try 	for 	political office. 	lie 	center 	of 	the 	capital 	city 	of 
Comics 	.................. 	made, at * cost of nearly $10,. 	inol. 	Junior 	111gb 	School 	 a 	Democrat. 	 Aura. 
Crossword puzzles 	c'.- 	

health 	room. ('lasses 	will 	be 	 ftrnoIds 	taught 	biology at  
Dear Abby 	................ IA 

	
come 

}r.l 	engineering 	repasts 	field on March L. 3, 9. II and 	I 'N ilK!) 	S'I'Al'K 	HANK 	'if 	Seminole 	i 	cole- 	semInole 111gb School for flli 

Editorial page .............•1 eanie up with a figure of $1.7 	is 	(corp 	10 am, 	until 	noon 	brmsting' 	its 	first 	anniversary 	toehn' 	with 	citktt 	)rara 	prior 	to 	becoming 	of, 	TRAIN V.Kh'AK 

Entertainment 	
••- 	million to build the develop' 	at 354 tburth Avenue, Long 	and coffee and everyone is invited. John Mer- 	Imliated with a pharmaceuticaf 	PENSACOLA 	tuh'lI 

Horoscope .........
" 	 iø us.ivt 	which caused conitir' 	wood. 	Anyone 	interested 	in 	cer, executive vice president, serves first piece 	firm. 	 Nine cars of Louisville 	and 

45 nation among the city cons- 	taking 	the course 	may call 	of cake to Mrs. Robert Jackson, wife of hank 	Reynolds' wife, Ann, teach- Nashville passenger train 4.. 

—_ 	 p 	rnts.irs'ra 	and 	was 	finally 	Mrs. 	N.h 	or 	the 	Ri-I 	Cress 	director, 	and 	Mrs. 	(nrolins' 	1.-tine, 	teller, 	The 	es 	at 	I'inecu-,t 	School 	ihey 	railed 	and 	toppled 	on 	their 

iahkhopping 	.... - 	. . 	. - 	 --- 
	 I 	lsnnk 	uill 	I,. iin.n 	until 	nm. tunihL 	 ha.t two ctsildr*, 	, 	aiiita peat lea. 	today. 

g • 	
i''V 	

____,,_ 	 5,1irtdIWWsiLUilWUiIs1I55i4uIt1. 	 - 	 ..... 	U-.. 	 . 	. 	. 
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• 	 Elder springs 

Christian Science Centennial Year Observed 
Pastor's Corner 	

•sitfnrb 	 Par. 2 - Feb. 23, 966f 

_________________________________________ 

	

I' 	
Brotherhood 

psychosomadel 

______ 	

a tara MU.. 	 rks 	
UPW  	Meet 

Ordination Set 	 ! 
To Meet 	

A year .long observance of, A spiritual healing which Constfl2ctk'fl of an e'spanded therapy and 

Lent Gives Chance __ 	

Bear Lake Church Schedule Full' 	
Fellowship Banquet Presbyterian s 

 

	

Orlinntl.'n of K en n c t h 	 ' 	
the tooth anniversary of Mrs. Eddy experienced turned 15-acre Church Center, whik medicine. Excerpt from the 

. 	
11~ 

 -7 

A number of scheduled at- ' 	 - 	

". 	 as been an t her lifelong •tu&i of the lIible1 members gather to con;icler book will be included in a ape. 

_______ 

	movement's progress Christian Science Monitor 

__________ 	

tivklsi for the week have 	
- 	 Evans of Lonwood s.a an 	 The flrnthcrhnnd of Ilder , Christian Science h 

	

______ 	

been announced for Bear 
	 By Frances Wester 	Ilan Lloyd, Olivia Pilcher, elder in VcsUnIn,tcr i'r*rshy- 	

S'rins Baptist Church . 
ill nounced by the Chris,iafl Into an intensive search that their , 	

I clal Centennial supplement of 

Lake Methodist Church by 	
A Fellowship Banquet apob Phyllis Crocker, Marie Lloyd, terlan Church of Cauelbsrry 	

meet at 7:30 p. ni. Iueiday in Science board of directors of produced the earliest mauus.t and spiritual mission. 

To Review Your Life  

Dy liv. Ikibeit GST*S 	70W US - 104 to make it 	 _____ 	
Rev. Robert McBride, pastas. 	 - 	 iored by Circle Ill of the Unit Delores Wilbcr, Ililda Gard. will take place during 	

'., 	tho church banquet area. 	the mother church, the First c:ipta on Christian Science.) Special public e'cnli plan- 
scheduled for June. 

	

I 	

Lutheran 	 worthy at Christ's Ion, and 	
. 	 There will be a World Day 	 '- 	 ed I'resbyterlan Women 	

ncr, Dean Alexander, Carol 	
Pan Siechy Chu's of Christ, Scientist. n She became convinced that ned for the Centennial will in- 

	

l.d.er 	sacrifice. 	
' 	 of Prayer MrYicI at 7:30 	

Fugate, Ruby Linden. Chaud-1 	worship services Sunday. 	 as announced that the pro- 

	

! 	
lloston, Mass. 	 Christianity is scientific in the chutte the speaking tour of Communicants' 

_____________ 	 _____ 	

elation was held in the Educa 

I. The original period of Lent 	Lent La a time to be close 	
p m. today. 	

Inc Vickers, Mildred Thu., 	Evans and 11$ family has--' 	 .ram. on the theme "Christ- 	Major events will Include a dc .pest ariritual sense and ap- F.rwin D. Canhan, editor-in. 

was 40 h

Use 

ours? It was spent in to God, 	th you've ever 	
Membership classes will 

- 	 tion Building of the Commun Lillian Carden and Barton P11. been residents of Florida for 	 ' 	 , 	 in Witnessing." will be pre. world wide Public ap sking plies to ceery ,ect of huJ chief of Christian Science' Class To Open 

	

the pail seven Yeats. 	 .1 .smes C. Blaylock. 	 The Christian Science Monitor. 	Later she wrote the Christ- Sdne>, Australia, next Tues. 	A communicant's class at 

fasting to commemorate the been. it's a time to attend 	 _______ 	
met at 10 am. Saturday La 	

ity Presbyterian Church in cher. 	 - 	
' 	 'tcd under tltrettion of tour by the editor-in-chief of man experience. 	 Monitor, which wtil start in 

suffering of Christ. 'men it church more regularly, to pray 	
the parsonage and a Method- 	 Lake Mary, as a special part Other members attending 

became 30 day. then 36, and more often, to read the Bible _____________________________________________________________________________________ ist You
th Fellowship skating 	

of the regular Association were Emma Bashara. 'erIie lnitahled u elders of 
ti'' 	 '., 	 - 	Guest speaker for the e% en. ;ublicati'n of a new book. "A Ian Science textbook, "Science day and will extend through First I'rrahytt'ran Church, 

meeting. 	 Crocker. Mildred Donaldson, church Sunday muing will 	 jng will be Rev. fl&ucrt "Pap. ('ertury of Christian Science and Health with Key to the most of the world during the Sanford. will begin at tO am. 

finally, in the reign of Char- more diligently and to spread 	
party is scheduled Saturday 	 -  . 

Jemagne, about nOO A. a, o the Word of God more esunest 	 jiJL 	
.. 	 evening at the Orlando Col- 	

The theme for the banquet Lena Eith. Claire Evans, Lena be Mrs. Mary Hawthorne, of 	 ;s' flo)nton. pastor of the healing," and start of work Scriptures." and founded a year. 
	

Saturday in the Philathea 

days, not including Sundays ly, 	 - 	____ 

iseism. Preald.nt of the Bear 	 was, Love Is The Key. Fat- Gleason. Maxine Hopkins, Ma- Ge.asrlberry. Stephen Tully. of 	, 	 E:it-rpri'c' itaptkt \ti;,ion. 	on a new "inureb Center" church which now includes 3, 	In April the new book will clntsro.'m at the church. All 

The 40 days of Lent cot. 	This Lenten season can 	
Lake MYF, Margie hail, ad- 	 "b- 	 lowng the dinner, the presi- sian Lee, Fannie Leffler, Lois Howell Park, and Merle U. 	

Men of the church fan.ils construct on program. 	3 	brinches in more thai 50, be published, providing a prssspctivt' members are in. 

spiritual healing, based on 	The ciusea, wh:ch will con- 
ti attend. 	 e%ents in 1tI which marked 	('cntntii3i activity within 

respond to Christ's 4o days in the most important forty days 	LUTHEIIAN CHURCHES of the area will sponsor appearance of the 	vise. those in the local V0P 	
dent. Mrs. Jean Brooklyn, give Pugh, Evelyn Rice, Martha Kent .f Glen Arden Estatci 	- 	 - 	and their friends are in%itcd The Centennial stems from countries. 	 chronicle of development of sited t. nitenil. 

the 	 in your Wi . . . your eternal 	75-voice A Cappella Choir of Concordia Lutheran Junior College, Ann 	needing transportation to '• 	
I 	 the welcome to all guests and Riley, Ruby Sioblom, Mam-! In observance of the Lenten 1 	hlN'E ill i's .'s'S 	

I ti
le turning point I- the life l 

the Church will come to a fo-~ church records. anti an ex. ~ t1nue each week until April 2. 

	

. 	
m- Sewion. t.he church will bevin 	

chu ch are 	As much as one-h2lf to" Of .Of Mary Baker j:ddy and 
bc cul at the J.ine 6 Annual I planation of differences be. ~ w ill be, conducted by members 

Arbor, 'Mich.. under the direction of Dr. Paul F. Foelber, In sacred con. 	party should meet at the 	 , 	
irlembers, and also remarktd earle Stevens, VirOnia Toi ~a 

strivs of eveninlr si-xvicts and friends of the 	I 	 session. Dr. J. W. Wil- 

- life. 	 on the purpose of UPW. 	lin5on. Anne Turning, Laur. : 	 li ti*ch-wk each Sun- in%ited and ellcoutago-A 141 At- uil can 1-c o!dainetl from the I 
ran her pioneering of a world Nlecting In Boston 1,and clear. 

 

tween %piritual healing and of the 

The date of Lent is de 	 cert itt Seminole Iligh Si.hool Auditorium at 3:30 p.m. this Sunday. Thera 	church at 6:13 P.M. 	 Rev. Atlee F. Stevens gave , ttte Williams. Slabel Brown, to begin at 

 

termined by the date of East- 	 11 Ile no admiARion charges for the program and the public is Invited 	In relation to the Home IThe Council of icaea do Oaklawn Youths 
	

to attend. A free-will offering will be accepted, 	 Missions Program for Febru- 	 , 	
the devotions followed by! and Florence Zimmerman. 	day during Int. Members tend, 	 user of a Shark. 	 - rtliiious most'ment. 	ance will b'gin that day sort c-jrrcnt methods of psycho' son is Chairman. 

prayer. lie Introduced the 	 -----_________________________ __________________________ 	 - - 	 - 
termined in 32.5 A. D. that 	 ______ 

Easter would be observed 00 -V_Iff 	
ary, Sunday's 7:30 p.m. sir 

CarltonoftheMet0distChll' 	

gram, Mrs. Key Sa,5mr 	
r 	 ' 	 p 

-- 	P 	 ' 	 C- 	

- I 

er Superintendent Discern W. the first Sunday following the 
14th day of the Paschal Moon? Enjoy Dinner 	. -. 	

e 	 vice will have as guest speak. 	 ' 	 toastmistress for the Pro- 

- , ' C part was in the form of "truth 

The earliest that Lent can 
Slides of acUtritiss at the 	

animals and trees that are 
SPECIAL PURCHASES w FANTASTIC CLEARANCES IN EVERY DEPT. 	 I 

begin is February 5' That hap' At Church 
	 i 	 I 	 - . 	- 	home mill be ih'owt Mrs. 	SECTIt)NAL MINiTERl'sI (' ference for l'e:itccnstal Churches in 	 found in the Bible was asked. 

pined last In Ifli and will not 
Walter Bodes, chairman 	the Central Florida area was held at F'irt Pentt'cot:tl Church, Long- 	

'There prosid to be more 
occur during the 2'th century. 

The latest that Lent can The Youth Committee of 01 	

reports, 	 Grant of the flrst church, Rev. J.e Upchurch, Rev. G. W. Ilassebrock, 	 Mrs. Sassman also asked the Commission on Mii.sionJ, 	wood. Among tho.e attending were (seated, from left) Rev. E. Ruth 	
truths than consequence. 	

2O' 
begin is March? It won't be Oaklawn Baptist Church re, 

- 

	

The church will observe 	Rev, Ii. V. Upchurch; (standing) Rev. William T. Stone, Rev, W. S. 	 several arithmetic problems to WHILE QUANTITIES 
2038. 

that Late again until the year eently sponsored a valentine 	 ,• 

-:"c :et 	PG nte 	 st 

Holy Communion at 6:30 pm. 	Craig, Rev. William Connell, and Rev. 1-. 'test Ureithaupt. 	
be solved by Bible answers: 

dinner lot the Intermediates ' 
each Wednesday until Easter, 	 about the 12 men picked as the Lent comes from the old and Young People. Upon ar 

wiisg th. service and English word for Spring, Ian- 
1 txoks in the Bible. No true ter? The wearing of sackcloth rival, guests were served 

givtn so all 

 

	

or 

0 	

0 1 0 R F 

 ___ 	 ____________ 

	U
UL ___ LAST Q 

IT 

 OISCOUi 

the world with feastings? The 	 Others present for Saturdity's clem). 	ork on the interior. 

 : 	;:; 1: a 	
..,.&: punch from a refreshment nswers were nnann. 

IC 	

there will oei social at the 	u 	 a l Preacners Parley 	

desci'lr and the number of

U
back to Old Testament times? table covered with a white 	 _______________ 

Roman Catholics observe the cloth and centered with or. 	 ." 	
-•. 	 home of Rev, and Mrs. Mc- 	 ______________________________ had to do the consequences by 	 ______________ 

Bride. 	 By Donna Estes 	 singing, Jesus loves Me, and 	 -
50 	 ________________________________ 

custom on Ash Wednesday, raiigernenta of g r is a e r 	 ' 	 . 	
- 	 The Woman's Society ° 	Eleven ministers, as well as rw-'' 	 __________ 

Mrs. Nanearle Stesens, the 	- 

t, 
- 
' 	 ;.. - 	

reciting John 3:16 in unison. 

1 1.5O,!sSi:.7t.14 uing the ashes of the previous around the punch bowl. 
year's burned I'alrn Sunday 	Theme of the evening was 	 . 	 . 	' 	 Christian Sirs ice has an' delegates of the Pent.-eost.. 	 'JI 	- 	 program chairman, thanked FIneI 
Palms. 	

"Valentine 	Variety." 	 nouncrd a bazaar, rummage, Churches is, Central uiori.!.. ". 	. 

	

. 	'. 

,)- I
',','- . 

11 	 I

~~ __1 

iiil~ L COTTON KNIT 
The day before Ash Wed

[~. 

	

- king Butch Gainey, and the 	 ' 	 -. 	" 	
and cake sale fur March 12 to attended the Sectional Miss.' .kpi 	' 	 . . 

	 the many folks who had a part , \~, 
nesday, Shrove Tuesday, 	queen, Ethel Todd, were 	SCRUIIBING UP exterior of newly ncqufreii bus for Lake Mary ('httirh 	

be held at the Flea Market terial Conference at Fir': 	 . 	, 	 , . 	 in making this first banquet 

on SR 436 between liriarwood Pentecostal Church of IM 	
such a success. 

	

i 	 - 	! IN

, " 

	

_________ 	

HENLEY SHIRTS 	

"s) 
i ~ 	, 	 .-. 

 
	\

~  

I.'.. $ 	celebrated in many parts of crowned prior to the dinner 	of the Naz,trene are (left to right I Eugene Ja111105 uitd Rev. A. F;. (;rs'en, 	and Forest City. Mrs. Byron 
wood. 	

J 	j 	I " 	 ' 	

%t the conclusion of the pro. 
and were gested at the head 

 Trlmmd 	 _ 

Irench call it Mardi Gras, the of the table with their guests. 

Germans call It Fingstcn, The 	Following the dinner, a very 	 - 	
- 	 . sjonations of used clothing than 11ev. E. Ruth Grant, p" 	 : 	" 	 sung by Bart Pilcher, accom- 

or household equipment 	lot of the host church, sn.. l 	 . '. ,- 	. 	 panied by Mrs Brooklyn, fol- 	 '. 	

- 	 7 7 

C 

iowed by the Friendship Cir sanwitoo 	SLIPS 	 - 	 - - 

feasting comes from the cut- 
unusual program was pre- 

torn of using up household sented by Rev. Joe Doutbitt 5f Andrews 	

- 	Bus Provided 	be appreciated. -Next meet- ed Rev. William ConneU ot 
jag of this group will be Oeala, distri:t euperint' t:'I- 	 I 	dc and Mi:pah benediction. 

is used. 	 ational talk. The program was Invited To 
	 " 	 -. 	

By Nazarenes, 	Johnny Morgan, 1 	Gum I'cterstrg, sectional pici- 	
eurated in keeping with the 	

,,.,.AM 	
.' Waohle. S.d. 	te. or 	

~ 	11 	COflOO Iv 
fats prior to the 40 days of who performed various tricks 	 March 10 at the home of Mrs. J us, ichifli. 

Leisten fasting when 	t of magic and gave an inspir' 

66c 

'Ii 

These facts about Lent are 'eenAge Loyalty." 	

t.mbe,s of the Lake Mary Street, Saniando Estates. 
	dent; itcs'. B. V. Vpchorcli of 	 theme with sprays of red, 	 - 	- 	

big. w,th cot'osi 1rm. ses 	 lace ,mmd 

	

1.699rh'51:a3M 14 	
/ 	

4.54, 	 Y 	
r 

The cisc Fact you Mist Know closed with showing of the film 	 ____________ 

	

Orlando. sectional sccrctI), 	 ish1'. and blue flowers. A red 

	

ent; Rev. W. S. Craig of St. 	
The banquet tables were de' 

_.- 	I
\ 	 Ills N. 5, N and I. 	 styles. 	 ,- p 

1P. 

Interesting, but 
they're really Ladies of the Woman's Miss. Workshops 	. 	

Church of the Naiar.ne galls' 
erect Saturday at the ehur h Father-Son 	Rev. Joe Upchurch of ()rl.,n 	

,r1 was on one table with, 
'1- 

	

do, president of the Pcnet' . 	
)keya scattered on the opposite I 	to inspect and clean their re. 

	

tal Conquerors; itt's'. G. V 	
ell I. The guest table was dcVI 	 ' 	•' 

 114 	

i 	 . 	
- COTTON TWILL 

not very Important. 'me one ionary Union prepared and 
Important fact in your UI. Is served the dinner. 	 By Maryann Mites 	 c.ntly acquired bus. 

	

Ifasseibrock of Sarasota, sec- 	 corated with a lace net heart 

this-that Christ died that your The dinner tables and room 	
Rev. 

A. E. Green, pastor, Banquet Planned tional Sunday School director; 	 with a big golden key placed I 

sins can be forgiven. . . A fact were lovely with fettle* de. 	Members of St. Andrews 	. 	 report., the bus will be used 

no huge . . so wonderful that hearts and cupid.. Mrs. I E. Lake, have boon invited to 	- 	 unchurched p.n. In th
e im. In Longwood 	

tons Beach, Rev. Ernest 	of Jests Christ of Latter Day Saints (Mormon) 	 The menu consisted of beef 	 ' 	 - 

.. 	 BOXER S(KS 

so simple , . . so familiar 	eorations of red and white Presbyterian Church, Bear t 	 to provide transportation for 	 Rev. William T. Stone of I)sy' 	)1IsSION.%HIES in Sanford to serve the Church 	 through it. 

	

Breithaupt of Apopka, Ito'. 	are Ekht'r Terry Kent Nelson (left) and Brad 	 stroganoff and rice, mixed 	 ' ... 5) 

it ii hard to grasp. That's why Andrews was in charge of de. attend two workihopa next 	, 	 ' mediate vicinity of Lake 

- I 

	

- 	I' 9 
 

	

Rev. Dale Drake of Braden- 	ini in the Florida mission, at their own ex- 
	

and hiutter, cherry pie for des- 
%eget.ibles, 112124 trays. rolls 	 I pr. 	 ' 	

. 

pet forty days aside to think Hayes planned the program. 	All present and future 	 -- 	
- 	 class.., Those wishing to ride 

? 	 I 	
Christian% observe Lent- to~ rorallons and 'Mrs. J 16f. week. 	

Story 	to Sunday 	School 	BY Donna Eate. 

	

ton, and 11ev. Aisle Worley of 	pease, for their church. Elder Neilsen cornea 	 sen. coffee and tea, and a tray 	' 	 - WossobIs. led, b'.. 	
59c Long W.adng 

about Christ's death and what Special guests included Rev, leaders of children's classes 	- 	 the bus should contact the 	
The annual Father-Son Ban- 

sarel 	

/ 
,9 	

Sold In pLo.. of 3 sirs. esdy. ktg. er  were )nil Ijtj;,4inc-s administration at Utah State 	 loup. Slin $ 'I to ii. Mode by famo.,i 3pgs.l,5 	
f 

'I 	

24" ROUND It means their lives, 	and Mrs. Joe t)nuthitt, 	are invited to a Creative Ac- 	 - 	 chuh, 	
qu.t of First Baptsat Church. 
Lortrwood. Is scheduled for 

I, Petersburg. 	 ront Snit Lake City, Utah, where he is atudy. 	 of nuts, mints after the dinner. 	 non. green and be 	
. 	 MESH NYLONS 

	

' 	,nIlI. 
I 	 and Mrs. R. T. Barnett. Kathy tivtlea Workshop to IN held 	 *0 	

I 	 Members participating In 	 Department reports 	, 	 . 

 

	

All boys of the church, nine 	 Patti Mar Riley. and $110 	I 	 . 	'1 
: 4W 	Lent gives you a 

chance to think about your 1yal, David Carter, Craig Or. from 7 until 9:45 p.m. Mon' 	 the clean-up stay were 	7 pm. Monday at the church. heard on iioinc'iiiiloni Sun' - 'ersity, ául l-lder Mtntidnrd in -fronlCalifornin, • 	 in were: Barbara Fletcher, 

and Mrs. Grern. and children 	 day School. Ladles Auxiliary, 	where he ha.-4 studied commercial art at Palo. 

 

1. 

I 	Christ died for them. It gives 
 slat and what it means th,it &*no, On 	

p.m. Tuesday in Fellowship 	 Al an'! Diane; Mr. and Mr., 
d Vickie Penlry. 	tiny and from to a.m. until t to l years old, are urged and Young People. 	 mar ,Junior ('oi!ege in San Marcos. While in 	 Brooklyn. 	 , 	 - 	

'

11 

you another chance to review Christ Episcopal hall of the First l'icsl'yter 	 - 	 Eugene Jacques and anna, to attend the event and bring Bible lessons were led by 	Snuf"rd, their residence is at 7081/i West sec. 	 Honored guest. were Mrs. 	
'.... 

- ........- 	____________________________________ 

	

Ian Church. Orlando. Those 	 Jeff and Nicky; Mr. and Mrs. their fathom 	 lien. Connell. 	 ond Street. 	 Brooklyn; Circle I Leader, l.u- 	 31/2 H.P. Recoil Sfaing

4 	

- 	 t 	

BARBECUE 

Discussion 

	I . 

	

wishing to participate may 	REV. DINKINS 	H,rwyn Peter,, Jim }'aherty, 	Wayne Bailey, Roy-al Am' Dinner was served by the 	
i 	Mildred Sandusky; Rev. SIC- 	 25" Swaf ch Cut 	

I 	 ~ 	1 cilc Mero: Circle Il Leader, 

	

HOUSED 	 11 	i
4 

	

CE . _______ 	
'5, 

Church Dinner Sets 	
___ 	 GRILL 

	

I'resislent, Oladcl 	 FINAL CLEARA I- 
Florida Baptist Camps ant church. 

	

Assemblies will be guest 	
Catholic Women 	

¶ 	Cochran. and the toastmistress 	S three clisasra will Ists rotated Missionary To 	
Oaklawn WMU 	speaker. 

Kay Sassmafl. Each of the 

	

fly Donna Fates 	in or-tier to give everyone a 

	

Menu Sos' the dinner will Sanlando Church 	
, ladies was presented a corsage 	

MOWER 

~_) 1 	 1 1 Is Postponed 	A covered dish supper at 	 DAYTIMEDRESSES.' * 	 I FOR ALL OUTDOOR COOKING "' 

	

study time In creative writ. 	

Sanford  	I
which had been made by

gi,,,, 	beg,. red ossdfly Donna FIle. 	the Parish linus. of th. ing, cristivu drama, and 	isit 	Sets Retreat 	
include chicken and rice,green 	

Hear   Talk   On Reds 	Donaldson and Phyllis The 
chicken dinner to be Longwood Christ T,piscnpal creative art. 

day will be followed by EY9. scheduled from 10 a.m. until Sanford 
will play host to 	A Prayer Retreat for worn. hometnisde T611L 	 Conducts Study 

 ,se'. Its-s 17 So 70. 14h s 

	

_________ 	

24'i 26" o 32's cad 445. 32, 

_____________ 	_____________ 	

t 
o $ 	 JI'm 

Rugenstein. 	 __________ sponsored by the 
ladies Aux Church it 6:.'%O p.m. Wednes' 	A Ministerial Workshop 	First Methodist Church of 	 lima besna, coleslaw and 

Ill" of the First Pentecostal 	

_ 	_ 

	----.- 
594 

Co'. ensty I, bell esI.ste.n, 
nlng Prayer and group di.. 4 P.M. March 5 it the John lIen. Burrell Dinkins, a mis. en of Oaklawn U a 9, i at Rev Jack Lindsay. pastor A talk on Communism by Ing the   

Church of Lersgwood °' " cuss ion. 

	

11 	 (omp.VaIuzL99"3.99 	1 
ally scheduled thin Saturday 	liscusslnn will 14 

•fl the Knox Presbyterian Church in slonary on furlough from Church waa planned by mern. of the Lists-wood church, an. 	By Donna Fat.* 	Pr. Luis Perez of Sanford 	Attractive and ay- 	
pent were Margaret Green, Lit-  

___ 	
- 	 Compare At 6.50 has been po.tponesi according Old Testament 

a. it relates Orlando, Luncheon will be in. BrasH, Sunday incising. 	
here, of liii Woman's Mi... nounces the Seminal. Baptist 	A miui'n study w,ta hell highlighted I he February frq'shnient.s were served by 	 ______ ________________ 

to Mc's, M. L. McDaniel, aux- to modern day living, Rev. C lii 
ii e i a n it reservation

Should he In by Thursday 
s 	At 5:30, Rev. Dinkins will slonary Union at their Feb. Association will hold an even- 

at the First Baptist Church of mreUng of All uula Catholic 

	

Mrs. Eleanor Plyea followinir 	 0, 
show slides to the Methodist ruary m"tlng. 	 asilistle rally at the First Bar.- SAillando Sprint:$ Tue.ul&y %Voulfin,

fi Clull priur to tl.e 

 
UPW Circle 

____________ __ 	 I 

the high Incidence of illness reports. 
IllwT preahlont, 1)0"1180 Of Charles W. Htowart Jr, vicar, next week. 	 'outh 	Fellowship 	groups 	Date of the event was set list Church of Sanford at 7:15 and was attended by It) wom hiusinris session wh.ich was 	

meetins-, 

Leonard Boswell, director of in the city. He also will be the chosen mission study I'm Tuesday. 
	 es of 

Os. church. Subject of conducted by Sirs. Nancy 	

-  
among chw-rh members sa 	While adults are partleipet- 	

Keynote speaker will be from all Methodist churchas for March 26 at which tune 1, 98 211., 
woll aa duress of the eo 	Ing in the discussion, ifl the Atlanta (Ga.) Preabytary. speaker for the 7:15 .,ening book will be taught 	

Al Woethinin, pitcher for the study was Panama and Ilichels, president. 	 We Offer 	- 	 Begins Sfudy 
Nh. 

 29c COOLER MUGS 	 • D•adid firebowl with adjustable grid, 

	

_____________________________________________ 	

- • Convenient foidngs legs for storing. 

SPACE MASTER munity. 	 educational and Interesting 	i,ocal meetings for St. An. service. 	
In other plans, it was votesi 

Os. Minnesota Twine, will be w'u based on the t,00rtc "m. A L5 dorintion to be giv- 	On. Of The 

v&ves 	s,ei 	

--.'J 	

1 
6 for 58 sacb 	

Tubular leg brace; chrome-plated. 	4 

	

nation of the school bus was 	01 Fresh Flowers, 	
Of New Book 	

COMPARABLE VALUE 59.98 ciSc 

scheduled for Saturday, Macoh eluding film strip., will take 
draws at. those of the s... 	Although a naUve of Flor. that the Girls 

Auxiliary will featured speaker and give a land Between." 
 

on to Rev. William Keane. 

Twrnieble re The dinner hits been l's. pros-ram for the children, in. 5-os. s.ssaI twotOne plastic .wqs 

5, 	 plies in . 	HalL 	
sion, Deacons, and Woman's ida, Rev, Dinkins is a mem- meet every other Wednesday tes

timonial message. Rev. 	Teactsers were sire. James 
pastor of the church, for op. 	Largest Selections 

leep lIquids 	
S Crank elevating mechanism; 5" wheels, 

W111 b.orirsgs. 

___________________________________________________ 	

Council, all at 7:30 p.m. next bet of the North Georgia at 4 p.m. with Mrs. Evelyn Lindsay report. that in Addl. Smith, Mrs. H. R. hiamby, appro -ad and It was agreed I 	Plastic Arrangements, 	 By Frances w..t 	 Trims within 14" of walk or hedge. Start 

__________________________ 

Wednesday. 	 Conferenc, of the Methodist Hayes. A primary Sunbeam thin to being an outatanding Mrs. 1.-as Jones and Iii's. L D, to provide a spiritual bouquet 	In Central Florida 	 Circle Two of the United 	 and stop gas throttle control on handle. 	 , , 	 CHARGE-IT 

Young people of the church Church. R. is a graduate of Band also is being organised hu.b..11 player, Worthington Rain.., 	 to Sirs. Rose hint, a resident 	 Presbyterian Women of the 

! 	 e Shp of the 000s 

	

attending la st weekend's Can tier School of Theology and will meet at the same Is • dedicated Christian lay- 	Following th. meeting, a 
in Seminole Lodge. 	 SANFORD 	 Community Presbyte ria n 

the home of Mrs. Mildred 

	steel ball-bearing wheels, 	- 	 WITH OUR "INSTANT.CR(DiF' PLANI 

Youth Retreat at the Meth. when, he received his Ill) in time. 	 man, 	 covered dish luncheon of food.. 	Mrs. Nancy hiockabon. and 	FLOWER SHOP 	 Church of Lake Mary met at 	 ________ 

otiiat Youth Camp near 	11157. lie has been n the 	Program for the meeting 	Also scheduled to appear at charac teristic of Panama wu Mrs. itridget Knlanich will he 	 ________________________ 

burg were Toni Boyle, Vinee mission field in South Amer. on the suhJt "Trends in the rally are a quartet from enjoyed. 	 in chnrge of the altar for the 	
C.,. I. 1 & Seefoad A... 	 Donaldson for the February 	

1 	- 	 ._ -_- 

- 

- 

	

- 	 ______________________ __________________________ 

	

______________ 	____________ 	 _________________________________________ 	

Girls' 
oulkner, and Jeanne Patrick. Ica since his graduation. 	Horne Missions" was present. Stetson Baptist Church of In other church activities, month of March. 	

3221522 	333.5413 	 _________________ 	_____________ 	 ________________________________________________ 
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wretins! with lira. 

 

	

Invitation In extended by ed by Mril. Willard flralfleY. 	DOlAnd, another trom Central 
a baptismal service is Ached. 	Rewular bn~e sales 

 

nt Thong The 	Heavy 	Cross 	F 	 Rev, Robert M. Jenkins, Attenling were lira. It. T. Baptist ('hunch, Sanford,, trios utc'd for Sunday at the Fair. conducted by the club the 	
.Sandusky, circle chairman, in 

.1 	 _______ 
1.' 	/  

- 	 The Burden Humanity Carries 	District WSCS 

 

	

pastor of First Methodist, to Barrett, Mrs. James Hayes, from Fir-st liapUst of Sanford view Shore Baptist Church second Sunday of each month 	
charge,  

	

the public to attend the Mrs. Bradley, Mrs. El Smith, and iii. Z,,ongwood church, and following the 7:30 p.m. s'.- following Masses. In charge 	
ds'vntional.a were given 

C,, 	 I 97 
fly Ralph W, Loew, D.D. 	

slide, program during Os. Sirs, L. F. Todd, Mrs. D. C. a aoiolat from Se.alor'd. 	sting worship s.tvlcs. Ten of the February sales were 	
by Mr. Fannie Leffler who 

I, 	/ 	- 	I 
" 'lAP" ___ 	 A 	A 	 "BATMAN" - 	 - 

_____ 	• 	." 	 . ... 	 Category 250 

	Podded 
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MYF Hour and remain for Spivey. Mrs. Woody Hartley, The puhiis is Invited to at- persona of the Sanlando church Mrs Richard Smith, chsir- 	
read an article by 	und 	 _____ 

____________ 	

91e Ic 

___________________ 	

dilute ad Room In Our Capitol". This 	 _______________ 

	

We read that Jesus stumbled and fell nailer 	 ________________ 
,IATup  

, 	
Newspaper Enterprlae Assn. 	 Meeting Set 	 and Sti.. Martha Manning. 	.n.J. 	 ar. awaiting baptism, 	man, assisted by Mr.. Audrey 	 ervi.ee 	

lucks entitled "The 

the heavy load of the Crises. What matters ix that  

	

l)n Von Her-bulls. Mrs. Kolar- 	tIis week 	
was followed by the Lord's 

Mn. S. F. I)urand and Sun'  Prayer sail in unison.  
It was the heavy load of the Cross that felled In Daytona 	- 	 - . - - - 	-. 	 - 	_______--_. 	______ - ______ 

-- --  - 	 ---orsu, Sirs. Lois Francisco. $lrei4lO 

The first chapter of the 
him. What bothers in that for too many of us it is  ich was in charge of the  

______ 	 ___ 	

. 	Women's 

.-..-w 	
W, 	 . 	 0 

 

	

the burden of pettiness, the Piled-UP weight of so 	Annual Meeting of the Di. 	 -44410C - 	 - 

____ 
/ 	 EDGE ___ ___ 	

5: 	 LP RECORD 	
coedoti 

A Reluctant Missionary, was 

	

ruveity table, assisted by 	ut your OVfl 	
new group study book, Johnah,  

a _________ 

	

____ 	 _____ 	 ___ 	

Walking Shoes 

____ 	

/ DOUBIJ 	 ___ 	 ____ 

____ 

- 	 __ 

touch selfishness that causes us to stumble. 	 I.ansl District 	'uman's So- tea'l and a discuulon followed  

	

Mrs. Ilrna Smith, Mr.. Marie 	 11 

__ 	

.- '' 	 - 	

4. 

___ ___ 	

I'. - .... 	 . __
. Reg.DIscoieitPticel.97 Carrying a cross Is not bearing some iinnoying daly of Christian Service of 

________ 	

'4--  led by Mrs. Marl. Lowe, pro. 	 ______  

	

held Tuesday at Community 	 - - 	

. 	

r 

& 	
I 	l'ezol'i. and Sirs. hiurkabo'e, 	 _____  

_______ 	 ______ 	

- 	 PLASTIC 	Comp. 

	

The Annual Spring Cacti 	 _________ ________ 

MOUTH WASH 

 

	

pain or irritant, it's not stacking tip little loads the Methodist Church will be 	 __________ _________ grant chairman. 	 ________ ________ 

___ 	

SHOWER Vial. 2. 
i.91 

	

-~`,k-~'%"71..,. Methodist Church, Daytona 	 - 	 J 
	 Party will he sponsored April 	 f 	 Refreshments were 	 _______ 	 ____ 

	. 

____ ____ 	

-. - 

I-  I 	. :~ & , 	W., . 	 I . .~* .-to 1b 1- 
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hicacis, with Mrs. Don Coward, 	 '
W9419 Neel. crorm sale. evsh;0404. 

	

2J with Iii., T. J. latour as 	 ________ 

	

district president, in charge. 	 - 	 . - 
- 	 shairman, i,,sited ly Sirs. 	

s4ft 	by the hostiss, Mrs. Donald. 	LAVORIS 	
' 	 HICK 

_________ 	

I...' solo. Sites 4.10, son, assist-eu by Mr.. Mar- 

4 4 

I 

	

Featured speaker at the 	
Kularkh, Sit-ushers were 

4. 	

______ 	

Back Zipper 

	

meeting will t'e Miss Susie 	 ,i 
10 .I,jtsgt,- huik 	of ts.t,t- 	 0 	ii,ur at the conclusion of the 

45c 45c _____ 

	

___ 	

58 	Go - Go Boots t 	 k 	 J i, .,-k,b Ilayes, missionary of th. 	
- 	. 	 - 	 itsg stamps to obtain prizes 

C 

& 	
~-

5tehodist Church in Sibu. 	 ; I 	
fur the event, 	

program. 

	

Sarswsk, who Is on furlough 	
Mrs. Durand, Catholic char. 	

Otho. members present were 	 _____ 	 ________ 

	

- a 	 - 	 ilk's chairman, asked mem' 	
Sirs. Ola4tl Cochran, Mrs. 	 ___________ 	 _________ "C 

 

	

10 am. Registration will be. 	
lmyrtte project and the 	

Jean Brooklyn, Auociatiofl 	Lavonis mouth wash In 	Comp. Valve 1.45 	

J' - 	 ., 	

' /

1 

" 	
.% 	 -•. 	 Comparable Value 	COMP. 

	

The misting will begin at 	
4 	 hens to sitiniste item, for the 	

Thelma Drawer, and Mrs. 	 SIZE 	 ___________ 

from th. mission field. 	 ________________ 

____________ 

	- .., . _______ 	 YAL 6.99 

-- : •' 	 '______________ 	 .MpI.$.ty wi$eVpIeO$ 

shine committee repie'4 	
pri'eitfrnt. who was a guest of 	a full 13 i, -ounce apoth- 	Shkk double edge, stain' 	 _________ 

	

- 
' :. '' 	 _________ 	

pisitie st's.' c,i,t.ui is 	DAllLING' WHITE 

	

_________________ 	

pent I 	L p.'tt ishiin,'ns fsr- 	
shown above, 	 eg. of II, 	

., 
	•,d cls.r. 	 . I,til. • It..I 

4.22 

	

- cards mi a number of plants 	
CurIe 'T-wo. 	 scary bottle. Not as 	less steel blades. Pack. a 	 _________ 

gin at 9:30. 	 solids._ 	___________________________ 
Officers will be elected tiur.  

	

itsg the business session and 	 " 	 -. 	- 	
-- 	 --.--- 	 Toothbrush Sale 

S ______________________ 

	

in the shospii:g cart ';'hkh ssu push along our installed that afternoon by 	 - 	 - 	- - - - 
	WELCOME WAN 

	

ljr 	ai:fuc?i 	rrlh 	 e. The Mrthndist Youth Fit. 

HONESTLY ... AT THESE UNHEARD 0 
supermarket of a civilization. 	

%ship of First Methodist 	 F PRICES ... WE CAN"r GUARANTEE 4PUANTITIES.. SHOP EARLYI 

	

Dr. Joe A. Toll., DeLand Dis' stall?
of the arrogance that (11% it' -

Carrying a cross lit 
	- titen, the selfishness 	Other business to be con- 

ing under the burden trict suporintondont. 	
' 	

aa p.bI*.b4 saI.td.a 	 Sanford 	 the new Family-Pak tooth. I 

I r• •..t.,d se.,.ss, set w 	 TM 	
i'ruahu from which profits 

of value guaranteed ALWAYS 
and the sin that ilireateni. to destroy men. 	 the annual budget forth. So-i 	 -- 	 " '- 	 lot s. s..., 	1.esia. 	 s. 8.aia.le 	

' 	

will be used to help the youth 	20UAT 	 lll.DS PlAZA. WINTIR PAlE 	 ;Zc1 1 k QUALITY the only true measure 	

j 

1 

CuSp, •sday sad 

thU 	

P. 0. Boa 1214 	 Church, Senford, La selling 

DISCOUNTS that give you Instant cash 

: 	 wba tries that knows how heavy Is that Cross. Land Districts atull fIllne at 	struction at Fifth Street and Magnolia Avenue. 	A. Tolle, NIAnd District superintendent; By. 	salsamptleft Ralleis by 

 

local Aftlety prealdent.A., 	ship r.ervice Sunday with Bishop Jamos Henley 	 . 	(Herald Phutu). 

 that enslaves men the pry,. ce that dwarfs men 1 dut'ted will be consideration of i 
	

' 	 ' 	

pre,.dtsg 	t'h,I.s.is. bp 	 flora Norris 

	

Jesus said that bearing a cross meant re. diety, $ roll call at the 3* CORNERSTONE for new Youth Wing at First 	fesIdint. Shown are ('from left) Rev. Robert 	 fl 

	

nounctng self and following after Him. Anyone 	 eemsIng the D..1 Methodist Church. Sanfo, now under con. 	Jenkins, minister; Bishop Henley, 	

Mildred nasser attend the Pauion 	' on 	 & N. iaos 	 H- h1'2 & Li. It 

U14$31 	 Good Friday in Lake Wales. 	 aio*u 	 i.. aMIUID. 0$ HWY. II . Orlead. 
savPngs guaranteed EVERY DAY 

	

- 	

Richard Day, minister of .d- 

a,Robb, building cowgictur 
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Vitolit .n 	Tear 13.ee 	 665.4452 	 project. 	 I 	 ______ 
1g 

enough to make a man stumble, but oven when 
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Coun
ty Quintets Begin Tournament Play"Tonight4

.. 

; , ~, -x V 	 I ~ 	.. vfflm" , m, -wl , 	 - 	 Seminole

.1; 	0 

	

, Lyman At DeLand For Group 	 !Oviedo 

.
- 	- 	



,.;. 	.-....- 	

~ 	 ;~ 	

I 	1 	 - 
. .. 	 I 	 . 	By 8a 8laalei 	I Coach Die k Copeland's Det.and by ibout 40 polnta 11 point. a game of 5115, but 	

.. 	 * 

.4. f' '' 	
. 	 Herald Sports Editor 	(reyhounds are th. tallest each and were Wasted by recent high scoring efforts 

	9th &emtuoie arid Lyman, the team In the tournament and Seminole. 6311. 	 from Frank Whigham, Bernie 	 S 	 After 
- . I 
	 ., 	If 	. 	 . 

- 	

county's two Class A schools got more rebounding strength 	The Seminole,. who finished Harbour, Tommy Bryan and 

	

who have Just finished losing yesterday when doctors gave strong by whipping three big- Paul LeRoy have given the 	 . 

seasons, are both confident of the okay for forward Fermln get Class AA schools In theIr team good scoring balance. 	 ht 
lctory tonight when the Human to play, 	 last four games, will take a 	Another factor In the Scm- 	 -4 

I' 	
, 	 Group C tournament gets un 	Harman, who had been 617 record Into the meet, looks' favor is that they'll 

	

d,eraay at DeL.and high aeraging nearly right re while host DeLaad spoils an have a height advantage aver 	 third, coach Hick Prater 

School. 	 bounds per game before being Impressive 17.4 mark, 	the I).Land outfit. Nicholas will take his Lions to his. 

Lyman gets things started sidelined nearly three weeks 1 The Seminoles, however, at 6-4 is two Inches taller than  

	

when they play a weak Flor- ago, will be added strength to are conftdtnt they Can Upset th. tallest Bulldog and for- 	 slmmee tonight to play In Is 

Ida Military of DeLand team the Lyman bench. 	 i the Bulldogs. Center Don NI. wards 60 Frank Whigham, 	 I Class B Group 8 basketbaI 

at 7 p.m. while the Seminoles 	Copeland will start tonight cholas and guard Lamar Ox- Paul LeRoy and Tommy Br. 	 tour,iament. 

	

- - 	. 	
, 	take on hnst and favorite lie' with 6 Byrd Hrown'll at cen- ford are both aeraglflg over an have been outjumping tall- 	 . 

!. 	Land High at 530 pin. 	let, $2 tharlie 	ewe1l and 	 or foes all season long. 	DICK COPELANI) 	
In tonight's a tirst rtn.rid, 

I 	

The two winners will meet 62 Bruce Stuart at forward' 	 3uddy Stumpf, who has 	. . .Team Ready 	boat St. Cloud will play Bun. 

	

for the group title Saturday and 6-1 Richard Moor, and Unbeaten shown a hotseoring hand on 	 nell at 7 p.m. and the l.kns 

night at 5 pm. for the right 60 Mike llargi, at guards, 	 several occasions this season, 	 will clash with Father I oea 

to go to the Itegion meet the Human and guards Rick Md 	 will be the front line reserve 	 of Do -tona Beach at 810 

following weekend at Apopka. let, Gary Gunter and Lam' 	 for the Seminoles at guard. 

Lyman won only nine of 27 Allgaier make up the Lyman 	 Other reserves are Roy Dunn, 
	 The winners o tonight's 

SEEKING TO BRING the state Junior League championship back to 	regular season games, but ir bench. 	 Miners 	Larry Shaw, Mike Long, Brad 	
game will play for the Group • 

Sanford this weekend are these ali.atara of the Sanford city Junior l,ea. 	cludcd In these nine victories 	Florida Military's record is' 	 Hollingsworth and Bill Whea 	.2 	-. 	
S championship Saturday 

gue. They are, front row (left to right): Steve Hitchcock, 'Phil ljnikey, 	were late season triumphs rot known, but the Black 

Won 

	

ton. Wheaton, top scorer on 	: 	

night at M:O. The losers wi'l 

Bandy Brown, Al Grooms and Billy I'ruitt; hack row-Bill I lope, Dougovor both Seminole and 1k Knights had their troublel A the junior varsity, 	a 	
' play a consolation game s

Maiiczowakl, Rick Runnels, John Bertrang and Tommy Whigham. 	Land. 	 this year. They lost twiest 	brought up for tournament 	
' ' ended It 

play. 	

S 	 . 
	

Oviedo  • C 	$ regular 

. 	 iFXW I a_lvw, ~_. 

 

~ir,-62 victory over Ocoeo. 

	

Murray At. 	 I 

- -1 TT T 
:- a- 	f-Tr It 	

.. 	 The Lionds will go into tn- 

'* 	

_. 	- I ~ 	

- 	

. 

. I 	
- I 	 Coach Don lisikins can't week about the flu epidemic 	  	 . hi's fray with an 101.3 re- _ -  	

last "*A$Y.. hitting bit cagert. Arnold said 	
fill: 

Seek  S

Ii. 	
game hIs touruament.bound that all his big men have been 	 cord and will be trying to

- 	

- 	- 	 . 	 . - 	 - 

-'

Local 	AlloStars 	 	-1 ̀ -, 
ii, i . 1 , - . ~ ; 	

I 	 I 	
- 

	ieasa wc,fesu esuseis pia,cil. either suuisncii wits lie Liu 	 , 	extend an eight game win. 

I . . 	
. 	. 	' The thtrd.ranked Miners, or other injuries. 	 ning streak. 

. 	

1 	- now 21-0, have been teetering 	However the Bulldogs still 	
M 'K 	'1liF' 	

This year the Lions will ! a 

	

141 	on the brink of defeat in their have hot-shooting guard 

	

Jesse 	' 	 . 	' - 	 seeking their third trip 	ri 

	

The Hanford Junior league team, will he the front line 	
It 	

'j 	
last five games, winning two licGrove and big man Jim 	• • -11U t',itm,, 	four cars to the state tnun- 

All.Star basketball team left reserve at guard, while bark. 	 • 	 in overtime, two by a basket Mcareagor should be healthy 	 ament In Gainesville. La't 

for Tallahassee this morn- Ing up lb. big men will be 	 'C' 	 .1 	and another by four points, enough to gle the Semtnoks J

udge 
year Osiedo went all the way 

ing In hopes of bringing the John ilertrsng, Other rnrrn- 	
Thursday night, they were trouble with his accurate cot- 

	Orders 	
to the finals b.etore bteirg 

atM. 'biddy' basketball rham- icr. of the all-state are I'll 	
- heavy favorites to hand lowly ncr shots. 

	 to Chi,ttaho',tt'hcc. 

pionshlp hack to Hanford, 	Lindsey, Hilly hope anti j111 . 	- 	

. 
	
West Texas Stale it 16th lois 	- 	 This year the Lion, hai,, 

Hanford teams, always a my Pruitt. 	
in 27 gamccs-thy did 75-64 but 

B• Show 

	

fl used a fine full court presi •

power in state meita, won 	Groom., Brown and Mat. 	
- 	 it Was riO Cinch. 	 i Set 	Play 	and scm. excellent teamwork 

the state 11th for lyric can- iczowski all averaged over 	 ! 	 ' 	Texas Western had Its slim 	 a 	
• 	 to produce a balanced sco t. 

pecutive years (l962-6.64) points a game in regular play 	
3027 halftime advantage dis- 	 in 	fi fl, 	ing attack which has aver- 

befor, bowing out in the a.. this season. Grooms' 2'J.9 my - 	- 	
appea soon after intermIssion At Casselberry 	' 	U 111 	 aged over 77 points a game. 

nsl.flnals Jail year, 	 crags was tops, while Brown 	
- 	 when it fell behind 3531, Be- 	 hOUSTON (UPI) - A fed- 	Oviedo has been held under 

	

The teem has its work rut averaged 24.3 points a game 	j 	, 	
lng away from home didn't Ufl- 

March 0 
	eral judge in Houston ruled 57 points only once In ti. 

$ 	 out for themes they meet do. and Malictow,ki 200. Other 	- 	
nerve the Miners is they  	 Thursday the National League last eight games and during 

fending champion Pensacola In members of the all-stars who 	
. 

	 and maintained an advantage 	The Maitland 
- 	 ad together, regained the lead, 	 , 	Braves baseball team must this time the Lion offense 

s Most play their home games In At- has averaged over 92 points 

but a 

 m 	co-host Tallahassee ham 165' Hitchcock, 162 	ford Electric Junior League basketball team who went through the sea- 	remainder of the game. 	will tke place in Casaelberri11110tIDLY DISPLAYING their trophies are these members of the San- 	of at least four points for the Important project of the Year 
	

Milwaukee 	
Bill 	MikI 	 ' 

s I 

	

Church • 	, Wi 	 - 
534. 
	-

a first "und came tonight at averaged over 10 a 

I 	 If p.m. In the nightcap at 9 were Lindsey, 19.11; 

	son undefeated to capture the league title. They are, front row (left to 	Davidson, Richmond, West next month
. The second an' ercult Judge said the 

z-uilng ruard has 

C 	5 Ofl 	5 	5 Ci, 	, 	. , 511' 	op., 	 TI 	 - 	

as no effect on a suit to keep 	 C the i..i0fl5 •fl 

The 	tournament actually 12,4. 	
right)-Al Grooms, nick zsUflflCil, Steve i-s lissinS, aticisaru ojgra%e aflu 	Virginia and William and nual Orange Blossom Charity the team in Wisconsin. 	scoring all season. H. is hit. 

Itandy Robert,4; middle row-Tom Hendricks. Dfinnix Carroll, Brent Ra- 	
%t&ry won opening round Iforse Show sponsored by the 	U. S, Ditt. Judas James tinc at a 20.6 clip, while his 

begins at 6 p.m., when Tall. 	The team ,Alit be 

aba.... Civic mitts Fort In the Lakeshore Motel while 	
barn, Jerry 1-arclla anti Wait Morgan. Standing In hack, on left is l's. C. 	games in the 13th annual -Sou- Maitland Jaycees for the Noel granted a temporary In. running mate Bobby Stewart 

Walton. A 7 p.m. game i in Tallahassee. 	 Harper of sponnoring Sanford Electric and on right is Conch Jim Jerni- 	them Conference elimination benefit of Hunland hospital junction to the city of Atlanta has a la-point average. Silks 

slated between Quincy and 	Junior league champs 	gun. 	 (Herald Photo) 	tourney which determines the in Orlando, will be held and the Fulton County (Ga.) Partin. a forward, has ever. 

Del.and. 	 ford Electric, intermediate 
- 	Conference representative in March 	at the Seminole Recreation Authority, **la. gad 27 points in the last 

	

Should the Sanford stars League champion Colts and 	 clubs that have homes from son average tj 14.0, 
the NCAA. 
Dick Snyder's 24 points 	 d b 	

rig the National League's nine trr,e game., lung his sea. 

#, 	

i 	
% 	win tonight, theyll ploy the runner-up Items wore all pro. 	 rede Davidson to a T1141 Win the American Horse Show making the Braves play some. Center Jim Harper has f 

; , 
	 winner of the Lake Wales- settled Individual trophies 114 	Entered 	In  r 	Club 	over The Citadel: Tom Green,# Ass"Istlots and will be the 

 aase. Church contest 	the Youth Basketball Han. 	 I 	fib 	 left highlight of the winter season 	
The 

where other than Atlanta. 	been rebounding extremely 

Saturday morning at 11 am. quet liii night at the Civic 	 gave Richmond 	771'ede for the "Sunshine Circuit." against the Houston Astros of sports a 13.0 average. 

	

I 	 Semlnolo High b&sI,Vtb!1lI Tournament Slated Next Month c hampion Welt Virginia out- tenting the leading @tables 

lbs Injunction was sought well for Oviedo this year and 

	

! 	 7710 final come is slats Set. Center. 	 over East Carplins; defending ,More than 700 hors** rtprt the National League and the 	Father Lopox will give the 

	

Coach C. D. HItchcock said Coach Mack Blythe was the 	 lasted VIII g5.40; and William frum throughout the United Its Impact was aimed at Stit. tion. The small Green Wave 

that he will probably start Burst speaker, talking on 	Plot.% have been finalized ; were placed In the champion. will be awarded at a 
banquet and Mary whipped Furman 7S. States will perform hors. The 

other eight league clubs, but Lions some stiff eo,np.tI. 

Al Grooms and Steve hitch, dedication t'e the genie 
of for the Mayfair Men'a Calf ship flight wh.r. medal play to be held shortly after the 73. 	 show is being produced by 

waukee officials who have hasn't played a team their 

rock at guards, Rick lion- basketball, giving a few prin. 
° 	 - will prevail. In the six other tourney's close, 	 New York University practi- the Orange Blossom ('harity 

wage 	hot legal fight to stop site yst, but trey have pro. 

nd. at center and Doug Mal- riples of his program and in. 

 
Association Club Champion- flights, match play will be 	Last year's winner was tally assured itself of an NIT hlora. Show Association. 

t 	cl ub from moving South. 	duced a good Ifs'S retard. 

lczowakl and Tommy Whig. sorting a few hurnusoija bas.ship slated next month at used, 	 Hugh Drier and the 11164 hid by topping Manhattan 	The most exciting bit of 	
• oil set thatch 21 for a Father Lopez Is a young 

ham at forwards. 	 keiball stories along the way. the Mayfair Country Club, 	The 16 in the championship Mayfair champion was Dr. 3. Mal Graham led the Violets news about 
the Chanty Horse searing on a permanent in. team. Junior Steve Gildew 

Randy Brown, who along 	Heniin,ie high co.rapt. l.a- pro itoh Cooks and asaocia- flight are Wilk Bowman, Dr. lull Flips, both entered in with 	points. to the first Show this year is the appear- 
junction. 

Judge 	
and Bob Conley are the only 

with Grooms and lIikb.,ok, mar Oxford and Sanford Jun tion president Jerry .hernlgan Harold Ring, Dr. A. W. Epps this year's tournament, 	game of a Madison Square and of Arthur Godfrey, on. h 
Circuit u ge Elmer Roller, returnees from a year ago. 

were .n last year'. aIl.star for high eager Hill Bracken, announced recently. 	Jr., Hugh Drier, Mike Whel. 	The MMOA and the San- Garden twlnbW. Dayton srar- of the nation's leading 
horse' owever, said trial will began Conley is a fin, playmaker 

both graduate, of the city 	'rt e will be six flights chel, harry Took., Jim Spin' ford Women's Golf Associa- ped Houston's 14-game win m.n and entertainsrw. God. anti 
ay, as scheduled, In the and Gildea does a good b 

	

. ' p.r. Jo. Kurimis. P.nv tion will play together this streak with a 71-69 triumph In frey will present a driaage 	
rust su,t against the underneath. 

Braves and the National Lea. 

I 
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The Christian Women's Fda A brand new look at life 

iwship, First Christian Duel Is Even Closer and learning will be taken 
Church (Disciples) met in the Sunday when Rollins CoIheic I 	.  

s 39th Animated Magazine 
in Winter Park "publishes" r 	1''. 

'anctuary located at 1607 San- 
. 

By Sam Stanley her scored 21 points In his Ron Merthle who jumped rebounding with 3t30 in 13 it Se 
	Rollins deans and 	 j L : . 	

ford Avenue, for the February 
-r"ir*m meeting. 

Herald Sports Editor 	only outing and his average from seventh to fifth in scor games for an even 20 per professors will read their e5' 	l:lI.: 	ii-;iiil:ns UI-' ll1l-1 "Tigers" were recently h'nr'- I h'v 	Miss Florence Bishop, wh.'i 
The battle between Croon"' stayed at 20.6, 	 big. 	 game, while Jim Harper of says to 'subscribers" sitting 

S'ernell Ellay arid Oviedo's 	Croocns has two more m-rg'u 	There was a lot of shuffling Oviedo a a distant second In Knowles Memorial Chapel, 	ti:' 	ctmriiatiskr ('sir. II. i. sIoore' storing Meritoritino sl.i't .'sI.',,ie 	ro1irrarnte-d Miia Katherinsi 

Billy SilkIer continues this 1st season games before they In fret throw accuracy snit,ng 	 praised, (i-out It-ft. It. (. l-'ield4, i,;. E. Cragen III, Lt. (jg) It. It, jtet!.- 	S.-hutle, executive director of 

with a 12.4 average, 	and give them a story close to 	
nor. K. It. Like and J. G. Mctjiiaidc Jr. Recknor and ('ragen received 	lot-al church cultivation in the 

week with now lea. than a begin tournament play, while the bottom five, but the top 	 the heart: of new college fa. 

point separating the two hot- the Lions has finished itts four remained the same with 	Oviedo continued its hot cilbies and potentials that 	certificates of commendation for outstanding service and dedication to 	I CtVF department of the Unit. 

shots, according to statistics regular season and will con- SIlkIer holding a scant lead shouting and raised its aver- will benefit the entire area 	
duty. \lcQtiaide Luke and Fields received Good Conduct Medal's for ex- 	

i 
i,I Christian Missionary So- 

compiled by the Herald sports tinue to play as long as they over Lynian's Iticharti Moore. ' age per gem. to 773, while as well as undergraduates I 	
ceptioittl service to Navy for period of four years. 	(Navy Photo) 	a-ty of Indianapolis, md., 

staff, 	 win. County statlstks will in. StiLler has made Cl of Ill Lyman's 61.9 defensive aver- and graduatci. 	 - -- 	
tpenr.i the program with o 

Clhsy collected 33 points in dude all tournament games, free thruwa for .731) pct, age is tops. Oiedo is the 	)lghligbt of the Animated 	
worship period. 

two games since last Friday 	There was no change in any while Moore has made 715 of best foul shooting team. hit. Magazine will be the "Guest 	
I:ss Bishop then led a dis. 

and his average dropped from department, with the biggest Ill or .711 pet. 	 ting on 299 of 4)5 for .624 Editorial" by CBS news cor- Peking Coup Attempt Flops u'sion period which follov'e-d, 

in the form of a play, titled 
21.9 to 21.5. Meanwhile, Mik jump being made by Cro.s,ens' 	}Ilzy Is still way ahead In pcI. 	 respondent Walter Cronkite 

h'artnrts in Local Church 
- 	 SCORING 	 The s-crsatll:ty, command 

El!xy, CliS 	13 280 21.5 kite are attested to in his re- 	fly Iri lknncn 	conceni.tig new attempts h' tar managod to resist i''ure era taking part were Mrs. 

	

______________ 	

D Pis. 	g- and knowle,igt'ablity of Cron- 	 t:t,nc.rT%a and Stiuioni." 0th- 

MiLler, OIlS 	20 413 20.6 porting in all fields of broad' 	V.SIIINGTON tNI:.t - not been full)' eliminated," from licking. Hut it has earn- Joseph Alexander III, Mrs. lop Kings,, Queens Set At SOKC Stew,*rt, (illS 	31 335 16t) cast journalism - AmerIca's It is floss- being lesketi in Sbs.- Sun,tie reported. 	 rd this "txa'cthom" by accept. Earl Evans, Sirs. Vernon Ful 

- 4 Inc domination by Moac,,w in. Icr, Mrs. J. L. Horton Jr., 
Royal Hostess, a puppy run- 	Filth Race (3/8, T-41-98) 	8. Kr. l.ce lng. 	 Partin. OIlS 	21 2)5 14.0 space cffort, political conven cow  that l't-king ,tai"ti 	

lie made thn statement 

nirvg in her first season, is Aclila Jo 	14 20 4 20 3 40 	3rd flair (5 
16 Stile, Mi- )is-sthis, CilS 	:i too j:i.i ti,ins and ci,-ctit'n nuihts, the 	 wliiI etsmnnienting on the flew 	 '1..' H. hluntky, Mrs. 0. D. 

favored to pick up her six th Yankee Go 	 4 80 	i. 11kb harmon)', 2, flack hittri-r, (ills 
	i u;.; i.o day- . to - 

tly elucidation of artied coup against the K'v- military assIstance pact which at.n&i, 	 Landless. Mrs. 0. T. Pearson, 

Moore, hiS 	-' 	-' 	12.1 heard new:., anti many other i-rnment of Mongolia, RU'- rs-t-,-ntiy was aigiu-d tiuming a 	Stt'ngnlia, l-isa"i lit the anti Sirs, tV. if. Young, rep- 

win of the season in the fca'1 Nig's Illondy 	 Toast, 3, lIds Moneta, 	Nicholas 5115 	3d 	s 117 realms. All of this has matte ia's satellite in the Far E*s-t. hurried trip to Stt'ngt'lia by heart of Asia between Russia rvsentating missionarIes from 
tured 10th race tonight at the - Qulntela 34 $33.00 	 Club house Tout, 5. Great (xfmr'I, SIIS 	27 11.2 him one of the most rcalst'Ct' I The unsucct-sst'ul coup last hiussia's t',smmunist party and China's nsairslaiiti, has the Philippines. South Amen' 
Sanford-Orlando Kennel Club. l'crfccta 4-3 $89.10 

Sixth Race (3. 16, T'31 5J) 	
Fssnt'Y. 6. ltoklt)', 7. Money 

- Ilcinson, ('11.1; 	it l2 	154 'j new amen in tele%I5t)n 	summer vs its long know fl 	leat,'r la'oni,i 11 

	

rrmhncv-. 	long i.ct'ts a tene of contention c-a, Thailand, and the Far 
The 5$-pound red fawn brin- 	 (hasp, S. Scotch Duke. 	 iu-:lIot'NDINI; 	 H 	 , 	,-u ugh 	F. 	tcKcan, itollins 	. 	intg.-mmcc. it is ,mi'ss 	" st., 	k 	'b n,'wis. (ins ha, not l'I't ,M vv' n 	,m M,c, 'w antI l'eking. East, on furlough. They gave 

dIe has won two straight to Slick C. 	1080 3.80 4.00 1   

become one of the hottest I Lake Bass 	4.40 3601 	
-ith Race (5' 16 Stile, H)-- 	 ; 	-s  g. 

president. will serve as cdi- 
' ,'nfirm,si ,'f(m tall)' by Slilika r,-nunco'l her claims towards Until now, however, Russia 	 .'s 	 .c!n 

I. 	Nellie's hIt'pe. I 	I'm 	(i1 	
tor-publisher for the "maca- duts,jst', 	, 	 c-'r-- her northern neighbors and has bitt the upper hand - done in their respective fields. 

is 	
youngsters at the track. zinc, 	 .pondent of ('smimunist 	this is sufficient for both the with Stongolla first a prs.tt-c' 	SI 	W. L. Rowland was 
The highlight of the week Quintets 6-7 $51.20 	

Squaw, 3. Nautical NehIy, 1. harper, OIlS 	21 261 12.4 	
Other speakers, in addition ,lav-la's It.,,iio hlelg,a.Ie. 	Soti'-t t'nit'n anti Mtng"lia t'srate of the tsars ansi subs,'- ht'stcsa at the social hour 

will corn, tomorrow night Perfecta 6-7 $101.40 	
l.ucky Ward, 6. Brunswick Stuart, 1.hiS 	27 275 10.2 

Dr. Donald W. lull, acting with the annual running of the 	Seventh Race (5/16, T-32.O0) 1h.lI, 7. Noisy let, S. Cactus Ilruwnl, IdIS 27 245 	
III to Cronkite, will be: 	 Sundic'a report throws new to I',' vigilant" and to sign a qurntl- ,,f the Kremlin rul,-rs. I which ft'hl"sscd the program 

King and Queen Champion' Gator Land 1320 7.00 3 40 	 Newell, 1.115 	26 211 	8.5 dean of aimiilnittrlti%i' 	. light on Stt';c"wi current mutual a'istsvnc'e tieaty, the 	hut the ('hines-c ne'.,-r I' 	and husim'as meeting, 

ship. World Champion Miss flayo.,er 	 10.00 	
5th flat-s (.1 8 Stile, T)- Whighani, IIS 23 175 	fairs; Dr. Charles A Welsh, h11''Patat1nh5 for a (tmrmivi Yutwtuv ctrrs'sjsommtcmst re- li,'tITscsMi their clalmmi to 5l"n- 

Whirl paces the Queen team Liii>- Si. 	 6.60 , hustle Up, 2. W.O.'a lion. Nicholas. SUS 23 175 	7.7 dean, Crummer School of I -i- split with lksl ('bins. The poitai. 	 golia which, they say is in- 	The "lead" in modern pen. 

while Patrolman Day leads Quiniela 4.7 $13000 	
fly Dew, 3, /sussies 'sumi, 	liar-man, 1,115 	17 11*1 	74 nance anti Business Admini'- "i 	

breach is evpoct"tl to 1w. 	lie s:,i that 'the )aic hialitetl by their "l,Ioii iitt- j ells i' natural graphite mix. 

the 	Kings Into the competi' perfecta 7-4 8317.80 	
We Get, 5, Muss Supreme, 6. 

Partin, (illS 	II I 41) 	*1.7 ti-atlon; Mrs. Sara If. how' announcst at this ('ogres. 'en-" of hue ltu.sianSt"is- th.-ts' smi((.-iung under liu'. ,t with clay *ni drir'i at high 

lion. 	 Eighth Race (38, T-11 40) 	
Amy's ;1ssip, '7. Truly True, Culbert. (IllS 	114 109 	6.1 den, acting dean of women; tf Russia's ('timmuummist Imarl> golion pact lies in time fact 	,- .,tiiii1:tm. 	 temimperoture. 

TJIVRSI)AY NIGHT 	
She's A Gossip 6.20 6.10 390 8. Short Angle. 	 rot-i shiol)1isg; 	Dr. Ilerbert E. hlellwege, ' 't'hr.iuitMi to open March 21' that it rv'snist-s "the real 	 - 

P 	RESULTh 	
Brook Gwen 	10.20 &so 	6th Race (Slit Stile, I))- 	 Vim Its Pet, chairman. department of in Moscow. 	

ptvsslmiluty that the inukp.-nt- YOUR BREATH STAYS 
Lipstick Caddy 	 3,601 I. Mighty World, 2. Open MiLler, OIlS 	Cl Ill .730 chemistry, Dr. Bruce B. We- 	It also explains Fidel ('- cnt-e of a socialist country 

First Race (5/16, T.31-83) 	Quiniela 1-6 $3760 	 Mike, 3. Direct Fin, 4 OIl's Moore, l.ilS 	79 111 .111 v-eli, director, honors degree trt,'s sutItiefl sitt.it-L in lti'i (M'ngi'iiusl can be entianger- 

Breezing Spot 6.00 3.80 3.00 h'erfecta 6-1 $U40 	 Nero, 5. Lorene (. ft. iA's 
Nicholas, 5115 $7 127 .683 program, and l)r. Paul F. China en'i isis chms,ge that tsi by anther socialist coon- BECAUSE 	14-ox. size 	usi 

Eva's Promise 	11.00 6.20 	Ninth Race 1516. 1-31.70)- Solid South, 7, Fancy Vixen, harbour, 5115 50 77 .611) Douglass, director, center for Stan Tee-tunis ags'flt ar-n try. In this case Chins. 	YOUR 	Our Everyday 	
41b §171&10:d.0 

El Camino Duke 	3.60 Mr. Whirl 	3.20 3.60 3.00 8. Step Boy, 	 I'artln, OilS 	31) 	63 .l9 practical Politics- 	 t.z->-ing to subvert ('ulma's army. 	What iii even more ominous 	 _________ 
Barber Lou 	980 380 	7th user (5 16 Mile, A)- fleas-ky, tilts 	13 	21 .619 	The program will begin Sun. 	(astro, according to spit- for itussia. Stinime sail, is MOUTH 	Low Price.. . 	- 	 ':. 

	

ii,,ss,i 	________ 
Quinlela 1.4 841.00 

Pillow Fight 	 4.00 I. Steps Aheai, 2. 
('ryptical, (lifont, liS 	ai 	65 • 	day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock t-Iahi,t,s on communism, was the feet s'.nve nteml,r'rs f IS CLEAN 

Second Race (5/16, T.31.64) Quintets 1.7 $7000 	 3. Open Chute, 4. B.W. Rums 
Gunter. h.IIS 	28 	47 ,Stfti 	 war-tied by Ms's-tsw to take a "the -highest healer-ship of 

WITH 	0*83 _ I ~ 
Lathem 	4.00 240 2.30 I'erfecta 1.7 8176 70 	 of Duke, 5. lam Buster Ann, *1 	 _______ 

r - L 

Stewart. (ills 	73 123 . 	AUSTIN, Tex. (Cl'!) 	Chin"si' 1.saitit,rt if he wants king, took as-live ,art" in th 

It 	O.B.'s Adjusited 	 1.1.60, IT Get There 7.20 360 2.90 Col-nel. 8. Oh Bob Troubles. 

 Quintets 2-7 $660 	
Judy Day 	 3.50 480 	8th list-i (3M St 

	 FFFNSF: 
OvittIO Fellow lawmakers rr'Aar-lell tO cOntillu" to receive llus. attriiiptril atiti-Itussian coup. ~ 

ile, H'- 

Perfects 2-7 813-20 	
Across The Pond 	

6.00 1. Sun.Iay Socks, 2 World's 773 (till lwtunts, 'Il games 1; lit-p. MauI lsaalss with a 	i 
 TEAM 0 	

fl es'stuituit- sill anti sir-tim' 	'flu" l'emimle's Iti'putlic of 

('rooms c$.1 (1485 points, 11 bunch of rrti roses for her fir hula " vs ;ira ,,f Iub.-ratu'n" Mongolia is the tmtily on. of 

Daily Double 1-2 $13.00 	Quintets 2 6 $17.00 	 Fair, 3. Circus Sunshine, 4. 

Third Itac. (5/10, T.32.30) Perfecta 6 2 $st2 70 	 Tell U What, 5. 
Mystery games); St'nmlnole 415.8 (1,115 punctuality during 12 	In in lstin Anu,-rica. 	 Asia's three C mminuni't stats-' 

	

gatines); Lyman Texas LrOolliture. She wits 	Itq.,I climm's itrimA att-- oipt 1wrtlerinc on It-I CliinA ithr Eckerd 	Drug 	Stores 

	

980 5.40 Ktssntcll -. 	4.40 280 2 60 Tam Slarie, 8. Key Rex. 47.4 (1.219 points, 21 game.). late for the session at which against Slnc"lia 'vsite (gus- t,tturr two any North 

e presenta tion was mimetic. 	trett-,i it, 11111r, tot amuxuty anti NrtNorth Koren) 
 Vietnam 

I 	,.. ..- - - 	 ,. .,,,_ 	 TI:A St l)EI'ENSE: Lyman th 

	

 whit-hi nm 	 -.______________ 
Too Tony 	

Double Key I I-F,'. 	Bingo 	 3.60 	Final JCSi 	 .0.1V win 	nece 	,c',s, 	.,, ,,r, 	p,- 

Quintets 34 $18.20 
51.,.) 11,40 points, 2'? gains-');

Soo 

I'erlect.a 	$362 10 	 Quintets 	3-7 	$17.40 	 .1. 	Dort 	Doll. 	4. 	Sam 	K.. 	(I. 	Oviedo 	(15,5 	(1,171 	points-, II 
0U 	1. 	Uav-e 	hall, 2 	Joe 	I)omay, 

Fourth Race (3/16, T-32.12) 	Perfecta 	3,7 	$49.50 	 Walking Dog. 6. Cactus King, 	gaines); Seminole (15.5 (1,345 

B-crkley's Stark v.20 710 3.80 	Mutuel handle 	$100,232 	7, 	l'ric. Support, 	8. 	Rocket' 	mOiflta,. 23 	gaInes); 	Crus'ms 

Matador SIlks 	4.60 3.20 	 ' 
	41 	0 
	 Her'. 	 73-i 	(1534) Points, 	13 	gamesb 

Ann Greer 	 450 FRIDAY 	NIGHT ENTItIES 	loth Race (5103 Stile, Al- 	TEAM FOUL siiooFhNG; 

Quinlela 	54 	$4150 	 1st 	It-ace 	(Su 16 	Stile, 	() 	I . 	Niwot Maid, 2 	OIl's New 	()i i,-sin 	.'11 	pet. 	(1'9 	tot of 

Perfects. 5.3 $193.60 	 1. Mi's 	Dilly, 2. Kyle Ka*r, 	Hay, 	3. 	Dusty 	hlukr, 	i. 	t;,-t 	495); 	St'unlnole 	.5151 	1't. 	(319 

3 	Iota 	Of 	Cash, 	4. 	O,ft,a('.one Troubles, 5. 	Althea 	K . 	out t'f 533); Lyman 1.12 

Amaze, 5. SV,D.'s Money Stan, 	6. 	Pal-vIa 	Stride, 	T. 	Jungle 	(317 	nut 	of 	*119); 	Cr-ms 

Registration 	it, 	Dad's 	ElhIe, 7. Sunhrnok, 	War, 8. Royal 	Ii,.stess. 	ful sh'titmg not 

8, 	Little 	Jas. 	 11th 	Itace 	0,8 	StIle 	fl).. 	TEAM 	ikl,INI'lN('.4 

2nd 	Race, 	((1/16 Mile, hi)- 	I. 	lake 	GIna, 	2. 	Portrayal, 	 W. I. 	l't-t 

Set Monday For 	1. 	Bill 	Cox (1., 2. Choctaw 	3. Ready Tear., 1. Stiarle, 5, Ovi''ln 	 18 	3 

Squaw, 	3. 	Edna 	Terry, 	4. 	lIeu 	Starker, S. Ahmt-na Gift, 	Lyman 	 11 18 .333 

Touch Mac, 5. Jean's Jill, 	. 	7. Friday Fish, 8. Lucille Ho' 	Cr-corns 	 4 	9 .3(17 

Seminole LL 	George FIna, 7. Officer Day, 	well. 	- 	 - 	, 	S o .11 	 6 17 .Itm,i 

Come out tonight. . .or Tomorrow or Monday . . 

and register for the brand new 1966 RCA console 

Color TV 
It's on display in our lounge - come on out and 

see if perform! 

SAVE DOLLARS AT HOLLER'S 

Seminole 
7UULfl 	"essexoasi 	program 	plus a chsmpionahip night nor 	'1ç,,0; 	Gin.Clemrn;n;,Sunday 	na mixed, fourball 	a 	battle of 	two NCAA-bound 	

with his highly trained F.rab- 	gui, despite Noel'. order.and 	both 	former 	all-state 	the 	tournament 	which 	has  High 	'hifilti)" 	players, 	also 	gave 	been s'rsts'rrti by 	114 members 	black 
 Cleveland, Dr. 11111 	tournament 	with 	full 	handi. 	teams. 	 an 	Stallion 	in 	six 	perform' 	_______________ 

brief 	talk., 	 of 	the 	MStGA. 	lb. 	first 	
I:ii'u, 	Ralph 	Simas, 	html 	cap. 	Members 	are 	askri 	to 	The Flyers led by 15 points 	ancra 	during 	

the 	last 	three 

',alkrr, Joisti hey anti harry 	niake up their own foursome 	5 	the half and as many as days 	
of the show's six 	day 	High Scorer 

Tracksfers At 	
Jim Jernigan, city 	recrea. 	round must be completed by 

tion director, was master of 	)Iatvh 6, the second round by 	
Cushin 	 and tee 	off 	times 	begin 	at 	early in the second half but fUfl. 	(;odfr,y will also 	visit 	KANSAS CITY 	Mo. 	(DPI) 

rues 	12 noon. 	 had 	to 	resort 	to 	deliberate th. 	unland Hospital in 	Or. 	-The National Association of I ceremonies 	at 	the 	banquet 	Starch l:i, the third round by 	
Some 	53 	individual 	p 	______________________________ stalling ;roc.dure late In the lando 	to 	see 	what 	benefits 	Intercollegiate 	Athletics 	an. 

The Seminole track team, 	-- 	 March 27. 

Evans Today 	attended by city league play. Starch 20 and the final round 	

Mic'sirs and their parents. 	will be 	played 	on Sunday, 
	Recovery Unusually Fast, 	

gam. to survive a houston ar. derived from the sbow'a nouneed Thursday that Marl 
rally. 	 proceeds. 	 bert Pradd of Dillard Univ-er' 

riddled 	with 	Injuries, 	will 	A "hand" is a unit used In 	Flights and 	pairings were 	VeiLed Press International 	spring 	training 	headquarters 
	In 	other 	games, 	Louisville 	

Tickets are being sold by 	sity In New Orleans was head- 

make Its second start of the 	measuring 	a 	horse's 	height 	made up according to exist. 	Mickey 	Mantle 	says 	
be's right on time and when be does remained in lb. running for a lb. volunteer workers at lb. 	big all NAIA college basket- 

tournament bid with a 79-70 SunIand 	Hospital 	and 	Shalt-ball  players with an average 
season 	today 	when 	it visits 	and is four inches, 	ing handicaps and the top 16 	going to report to the Yankees' 	General Manager Ralph hook victory 	over 	Drake; 	Eddie land Jaycees at Streep's Tick' 	of 301 points per gam. this I 
Evans 	for 	competition 	with 	__________________________ ______ ________- -- 	 will be there to apply a 'ban- Jackson's 	33 	point 	perform. at Agency, 641 No. Orange seaain. i. 	..sh.. 	U5.. 	t'.f...,e. 	 - 	 - 	- A.. 	.4 .5 5t,,,,w4p. 	Wrsvi 

SPORTY NEW '66 	 FULL SIZE 6 PASSENGER '66 	 '66 '/,-TON CHEVY 

CORVAIR 11895, ET $199S . PI
-
CK-UP $1795 1  

I 

- l, ...L,l. 	._" ,. 	 I •a lieved in. 	av mr Brsa- 	-' '- __ - - 	 - 
squads. U,. flU mI 	 I 

the Seminoles Favorite Petty 	eIects 10 LFS rb fragile NewYorkout løy's10291 win over North Supply Store, 750 Orange 

wer. In have hosted Evans in fielder has made a *faster.Texas State despite 37 points Ave., Winter Park and ticket

a dua' meet today at Semin. 	
by the losers' Bubla Russell; offices at the raceway. 

ole 111gb School, but track surgery performed on his right halftime deficit to register a th. nation's top stables have
coach Dick wil;iarns said that As Contenders For Daytona 500 

than-szpeetcd" recovery from st. louis overesme an 11-poInt More than 700 horses from 

shoulder last month and said 74-66 triumph ever Tvl.sa. 	ent.red th. show and will 
the' meet had been sittcd to
Evan. and that Winter Park, 	 Thiariday he'll be in Fort 	Fourth-rated 	cyola (Ill.) comp.t. for sterling silver 

Colonial, Ettgcwatcr, Iloone 	I)AVTONA IIF.ACH - Fifty er,' Petty said. 'Tbe men I ny winning isn't entirely Im'

and Bishop tdoore base been late model stock cars will have named arc uI topflight p.sible. As I said before, 
in Lauderdale, Fla-,; March 1 slaughtered little North Ccii trophii5 sod $32,000 In priae 

tral Illinoi. *124); Miami money. Already registered in

invited, 	 start In Ui• Daytona 500 at drivi'rs, know the track, and
a race ai long and as fsst 'when everybody else is,', lie (Fla.) downed Stetson $677' the jumper division is Kathy

'11w' meet will get underway 1)aytuna International Speed. 	 as the Daytona 500, a thous had been expected to arrive and Duquesne tripped Mem Kusner of Vienna, Va. Sb. Is

at 4 p m., with the IS regular Way at 12:30 pm., Sunday, 
have the equipment to with• and things can happen, which March 5. 	 phi. Slstc 12-7). 	 a member of th. U. S

events siatt'd. They art': 100. but the race will be between stand 300 miles at hIgb means that some outsider 	Los Angeles Dodger pitching 	 Olympic Jumping Team and
placedsecond last ycarfor

yard dash, 2)-yard.run; 440. IC of them according to Rich- speeds. These cars will have could take it all. But 1 doubt

ysrd.run; 610-yard-run; mlii ard Petty, 19$-I winner of the swift, sure pit work, too." 	it." 	
aces Sandy Koufax and Don Young Gridder 	theworldwids women's jump- 

run; 110 high hurdles; 190 classic, 	 ilere are the cars chosen by 	Grand National drivers, and Drysdaie turned thumbs dow* 	 Ing titie, 

low hurdles; MO, mile and 	Shown an entry list for the l'ctty; 	 not th. men who regularly on the team's iii figure offer 
Dies In Drills 	Mexico has also entered 

apring medley relay., and 34O l'eity, who will sit on the 	Fords: Fred Lort'nzen, Elm- run on the modified circuit, when it fell short of their s.v-en of her top buries In the 

liv. field events-broad jump, puic as lb. top qual&lie'r with burst, lii.; Dick hlutcherson, are favored to win lb. fIrst rombined three-year one mU' 	BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (UPI) jumping division. Tb. country 

high jump, pol. vault, discus a record speed of 175.163 Charlotte, N. C.; Marvin running of the Permatex 300 Hon doilar demand 	 died ci a is known to produce thi, fin- I 

and shot put. 	 miles per hour, marked the l'anch, Daytona Beach, VIa.; at I) a y ton a International 	Buuy Bavasi, the Dodgers' 'rokea seek sidfer.4 ii foot. eat equestrian teams in the

Sprinter hick Wslstrom will men end care he thought Curtis Turner, Charlotte, N. Spedway tomorrow, general manager, said he of- ball practice Thursday. 	world.

not compete today due to a vvoulii provide th winner of C ; A. i. Foyt, houston, Tex.; 	This rice race Is for mod fried the series heroes the 	Clifton Carltoo (Randy) fia- 	Other divisions will include 

pulled muscle suifered in last tthe race that carries more Ned J.srrett, Camden, S. C.; died-sportsman e a a- $ • but highest salaries ever paid two Ker Jr., was dead on arrival Class "A" Arabians, uddle

week's opening Wildcat Open than $142,000 in p a s I e d Cal, Yarborough. (Tharlotte, along Garage Row there l.a a piayets on the asms club but at a hospital after the injury horse., fins harness, raid.

ae'e and Stan Wcii.r may awards. 	 N. C.; Hobby Isaac, Catawba, strong feeling that one of the apparently It wasu't good daring drilla by the Banks stirs, ham.ea ponies, walk.rs, 

notperform inhisbaltmile 	"I am not saying that some N. C. 	 several top (iN circuit hands enough. The figure was bell.,- High J.t.e,UPI state eham- Morgans, pared., western,

specialty because of a linger- uther car can't win," Petty Dodges: I) a v I d l'earson, who are .ateaed will make .4 to lie in the neghborbood p10*1 in 1969. 	 pleasure and banters. 
_. 1' • 	t 	 .-1,.-I• 	 of ttnsiv .aeh. 
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chevrolef 

we're remodeling 

our drive-in windows 

a. 

2215 West First St. 322.0861 Phones 322-6231 

W.'re maling them better so we can serve you belier. 

Two windows will be closed at a time until this project 

is complete. 

And you are particularly invited to come out MON-

DAY EVENING . . . and watch the lucky winner select-

ed . . . at 8 P. M.! And if you've registered - if your 

name 'is in the pot - l*g cold. 
Tb. Seminoles will be bank 

said as he checked 	the 	usi, 
"but 	you can be sure 	that 

p.rleut'urz, 	o. 	'-., 	s" 
Whbe. 	Keukuk, 	low a; 	Sam 

,v 	- 
Ban), 	Matthew,, who won 

_ ,.-------- 

Bob Gibson of the St. Louis 

Mg on Bill Frisby in the dash the" 1$ will do most of the hIcquagg, 	Columbus, 	Ga.; the 	first 	modified 	race 	In Cardinals, who humbled the 
World 

ad their 	tin, relay teams. racing." Li's Roy Yarbrough, Colum- 195$, the year of lbs track's 
who is setting up 

Yankses in 	the 	1164 
Series, was granted a 	$7,000 

Frisby 	broke 	the 	Wildcat 
Open meet record with a 10.1 

The handsome Randleman, 
N. C., driver, who'll be at the 

his, 	S. 	C. 
Plymouths: 	Richard 	Petty, 

opening, and 
a GN car for the Daytona 300 raise to 50 grand for his 30-12 

running of the 100-yard-dash wheel of a plymouth readied Randleman. 	N. 	C.; 	Paul for Cal. 	Yarborough, thinks mark and a team record 270 

last week and I. expected to by 	his famous 	father, 	Lee, Goldsmith, 	Stunster, 	inch.; the 	winner will probably 	be strikeouts. 	Also 	agreeing 	to 

'ç another victory todsy rsck mo.. eight Fords, four Dodg- Jim Hurlublie, N. Tonawan- Marvin Paucèi, Tiny Lund, or terms with 	the Cards, 	who 

injuries, the Saguia- en, three Plyaoulhs, and ems do. N. Y. Yarborough. slumped to ssventh place Is 

oles will not eater anyone In Mercury to dominate the aho- Mercury: 	Darel Dleringer, The permaten 	field of 111$, 	was 	Gibson's 	battery. 

I 	 do hurdle evecta and most lap 	battle over 	the 	Speed- Charlotte, N. C. w goes to the poet at I pm., mats TIm McCarver, pitchers 

I use team's estes in the way's LI-mile a.pbi 	trioral 'I 	oily 	put 	myself 	in serving as the curtain raiser Dot Danis and Al Jackie 

seI 	vent.e 	are In.zpsrlaDC- "I am making my selection there," Petty said, 	"because for the Daytona $00 on Sun' and utilityman Ed Spittle and 

- - a. the hash of ear and dzlv' 1 baf uon once, which mean. tiny, Cba.rUs Smith. 

By Jane CasselbeffY 
Registration for all boys, 

ages eight through 12 >-ears, 
In the Seminole Little League 
Area wishing to play baseball 
this season, will be at 4:30 p. 
m. Monday at various loca-
tions in the participating com-

munities. 
In Casselberry, registration 

will be at Cooper Field, in Al-

tamonte at the Little League 
field, in Longwood at the First 

Baptist Church, in North Or-

lando at the Recreation Cen 
ter. in Bear Lake at the Bear 

Lake Elementary School, and 
at the ball parks in Lake 
Mary and Sunlsnd Estates. 

Boys must be accompanied' 
by a parent but It is not nec 
essary to bring money or a 

birth certificate as yet. 	1 
Teams will begin practice 

following registration day. 

The season will open offl' 
cially Saturday. April 2, with a 

	

O 	
parade at 9 A. in. to Seminole 
Little League Park In Cassel-

berry with the first game to 
be played at 10 S. M. follow-
ing a brief ceremony. Many 
dignitaries, including some 

professional ball players, are 
expected. There will be an 
aliday barbecue in conjunc-
tion with the opening. 

Scout Troops in the South 

Seminole area are Invited to 

take part In the parade and 
flag raising ceremonies. 

Noll To Colts 
BALTIMORE (DPI) - 

Chuck Noll, defensive back' 

field coach for the San Diego 

	

- 	Chargers of the American 

IT COULD  BE YOU!! 
OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9:00 P.M. ALL DAY SATURDAY BEST ON-THE-SPOT FINANCING! 

Football League, has accepted 
a similar Job with the 1141d - 
more Colts of the National f4/WR/D14 STATE BAN/( 
Football League. 

Noll. with 'e 	
MEMBER 

pities their fosi.atios, will a,- 	
r,oic. 

place Charles Winner, who 
r,c.cUyIettBelUrn01wt0take 	 serving YOU is our pleasure 
over as bead coach of thi St. 

P 
louis CardinaiL 
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I , •aiifarb 11mlib Pigs S — Feb 25, iNS Fish Fry Scheduled March 4 
By Frances Wester 	Plane were madia for  a Mrs Shannon appointed a 

lbs February meeting if the Country and Western Dance wMinstinil COnSUSlttcS to IC- 
 

Navitly 	Parish Women's with a boa lunch to be held l.ft the slate of candidates for 

Guild was held at the parish April 23. The location for this office for the March eledoa. 	 . 
- —.•-• 	 _____ 

hall with Mrs. B. Shannon, witi be  announced at a later Those appointed were Mrs.  

president, In charge, 	data. 	
Denials,  Mrs. hula Sommer,  

Mrs. Shannon ope,d 	 Mrs. Dot Edwards and 
This 	

Mrs. 	 - - - - 	 - 	- 
meeiting with prayer. she ass.

1 	 M. m 	
(.stbollc charities chair' Jo
Mrs. Janals F01,  rie- 	

sephine 	nk1wt:; 	
the 	 --_ notmeed 

 
ather Miguel Garcia, 

 Jennie Fox would attend a minded all members to bring, new pastor, gave a talk on his  

board meeting for the Deanery their layette items to her as Interest in spiritual rather 	 - 	,: , - 	 -- - 	 - - 	,- 	 .•- 

to be held in Detand. 	soon as possible so the lay- than temporal need,. lie also 	 , 	
- ----,, ,,_j 5 

., 	 - 	 • 

Ne Mrs. Thelma Dealsit" spirit. 

 
volunteer 

 
hel 

 

4 VVE ARE 
W1 development chairman, cites could be completed 

In
with the choir who 
 OT 1aT?b P  

reported that cards had been time for the Spring Deanery
41  

	

needed during Lent and East- 	 .. 	- 	 - 	•:c - 	 ' - - 	 -- 
sent to the sick, and eneourag- meeting. 	 er. 	 - 	'' ,', 	 ' 'it 	- 	•,,, 	i 	 - 

Mrs. Mary Oyler. the com. 

 
Lenten Devotions which will lattice cbsirms 	 closvd and turned over to the 
be held every Friday at $ p.m. tory of Christian doctrine, 

program chairman, Mrs. Bev- 	 , - 	1/  -- 

	

Mrs Terry Rent, ways and gave a full report on the cat- erly Koschwitz. She Introduc- 	 tJ 	 ' 	 PROUD  DOING TO LEARN, 
means chairman, announced echism classes which are held ed Miss Myrtle Wilson of th, 	 1 	 i 	— 	 7- 

plans for  fish fry which will  every Saturday at the church home Economics Extension 	 IA 	p-.. 	\ 1qCL 	V 	 EARNING TO LIVE be held next Friday at the from I to 11 a. in. for children I 
Service who gave a most in. 	 _____ 	 J 	uii"...ut1EI1 	"0' 	 ( 	 S 

church from S to 7 p. in. Cole attending public schools from formative talk on home scan- 	 '. 	 •4:..-- 	•.-jiI 1141 - 	 .. 	 LIVING 
	rr 	 's 

slaw, i-oils, home French grad. one through six, 	omits and showed a movie en- 	' 	 .-- . 
-.- 	't-l-:, 	:4. 	- 	

• 	
r 	gi- , 	 -' 	 ... 	 i v U'M 	i '..i SERVE  

fries, and dessert also will 	 titled "Home Budgeting." 	 - • 
	 I 	

,: t'a 	..i. 1.-s 	 1 	
- li 	

....,..: 	 pç F''' 
;.) 

I* served. SM also announced Mrs. Marilyn We%@. the new. Angel To Speak ly appointed rcfreshment com. that a I'like sale Is being plan. UNION- 
ned for March it to be bold 	 and mittee chairman. 	Mrs. 
at a suitable location. 	In Bear Lake 	Carol Brillion. were hostesses 

	

and served refreshments fol, 	 ll 

Longwood Boys 	For PTA 	lowing the program. 	 r 

By Maryann Stiles 

Will Receive 	Rules 	Is of - 	 NOW... 	 - 	

U  

South Seminole Junior High it 	use the 
Cub Awards 	School will be discussed by 

Principal John Anxtl for main- 	 denture 
Dy Donna Bites 	b.rsoftheli.uLakePsriet- 	 cleanser 	 41 	1l.p\\ 	>'.• 	 We Salute The Young Men Of This AreaSeven Lon. a members Teacher Association at Tues. -'- 

of den 8, Cub Scout Pack 540, day's meeting. 	 dentists 	 p  

will receIve awards at the an. 	A social period will begin 	
'.._-- recommend I  

title*. Blue and  Gold Banquet at 7:30 p.m. with refresh- 	 V/ho •  Are Diligently Working To Become  

scheduled for 6 p.m. Saturday mnents provided by third grade Millions of tiny bubble.  

at South Seminole Elementary mothers with the business and "float away" odor-causing
school. 	 prorvarn la start at 8 o'clock. 	

. .  

In the group, and awards 	
food particles 	 I 	 I 	 I 	Better Farmers And Citizens — Keep Up 	 -

IF 

to be received, are Mark RI- Ju,,ior 111gb appearing with 
 ontratin D.O.C. so effective. ij 

Icy and Kim Bartlett, wolf Angel on the program will be must  , pretty food. A loadins IThi- 0) L FFA WEEK 	FE L 	 I  

and gold arrow; Chuck John' Fred Taylor. assistant prin- v.r.iiy ssysn.o.c.ii  No. linderoture 	 1 	 5 	 S 	 flO 	00 	Work. 

	

. . 	 - 
26 

son, lion, gold arrow and one  tips), and Mrs. Josrun Rowe classing power. Now you try so c. 	 - 
year service star, and Bobby and Mrs. Louise Gilpin. guid  how yaw brush irtay,  tmh and purviv - 
Mitc)wll, David W. John ants counselom 	 elf package lasts 2 nonshis. Get 
Hhstline, anal John Craft, one 	Questions from the audience 9.0,0. todsyl 

year service stars, 	will be accepted. 	 -.__- 

Newest member of the den Ti-ce baby sitting service 
I. Mark Shelley. Mrs. Marilyn will be provided by Girl 
Bartlett is don mother aitd Scouts OfTTOOP3Slunder 41W

. 

	

s  - 	 C'iti*zans Mrs. Ann Riley Is assistant leadership Of MM Mary Wil- 
den mother. 	 .110111. 	 FHtHro armArc tn at 	Outsil inn  %U %RUI 	U 	•••• 	 w — -- -- - w. - 	' - 	w - -' 	 — w 	w — — w - — 

I 	• 	. 	 - 	I. 	 I 	 . 
I 	_ I,i 	 I 	4 	I."ra'tt" 	i - 	 i r 	

IJriir#st!r4 

VYt' JULIL LIL . . .• I (LILIL9 (LIL IILLC'iC')L LIL Y VU1 ri  VVI catal 

"Agriculture Is More Than Farming" is the theme for Future 
Farmers of America Week, February 19.26, Many persons 
trained in agriculture are employed In non-farming occupa. 
lions. 

Most people of An world spend half their disposable income 
for food; Americans spend about one-fifth. We have more 
Income left for theproducts of industry, for houslig, for 
medical care, education, and recreation, 

UNITED STATE BANK 
of Seminole 

SANFORD PLAZA 	 Pb, 323.1775 

— -

Y(
___ 

.smego  . 1111111 011"  

.i 
— SPEEDS   IWiskiil 

D,1u'* 

CHASE & COG 
202 OAK AVL 

National FFA officers (there are us) travel estonsivoly. 
During his year's form of office each officer will travel 

50,000 miles or more, and spend about two-thirds of his 

time working in the interest of the FFA. 

SANFORD ATLANTIC 
National Rank 

101 E. 1st, ST. 	 no  32*4211 

The Sndth.Hughes Act passed In 1917 provided federal 
funds to 	tes, on a matching basis, for establishing 
programs of voca 	I educatinn in pu 	high schools. 
Subsequent Acts have s 	d to isp 	e program. 

GRAPEVI 	FL 	 - 
SUCCIIIIIS 	YO A. P. RAMSNY. PLOBI - 

2221 6o,jr.t41fo Ave. 	 Ph 322.0366 

- --- I__ - 

WMN ft hofti 	now 
I S 

Leslie Applegate, of Freehold, New Jersey, was elected in 
1921 to serve as the first national president of the FFA. H. 
Is now a prominent farmer It his State, specIalizIng In grow-
In apples. 

198 
With Tiad. 

W :1? iv Tss 

?_ 	%Wft: - 	• PoiashkNmd ' 

WdW Saw I I.11411111 	• Cj_..Jt C:ffT N8W & :,r 

A,rlcutture is by farthe nation's largest single Industry-
Wh

ile 
 the  percentage  of farm people to total U.S. popula. 

ties Is dsslinlnq, then, still are 14.1 million persons living 
on farms. The value ci farm pradusts sold in 1965 was in 
.a..ss of 40 bIllies dollars. 

PINECREST INN 
UMINOLI BLVD. 	 Ph. 312.5961 

The Future Farmers of America .rganimation is sponsored 
rationally by the Agricultural Education %aMc. In the 
Oftice of Education, U.S. Department of Health. Idusitles, 
and Wsllare. FFA is an educational p,.5r4m, conducted in 
the public schools. 

CHICK-NTREIST 
1803 S. FRENCH AVL 	 Pb. 232.1110 

The Future Farmers of America was organized nationally in 

November, 923,  during  a meeting of students and leaders 
at Kansas City, Ml,seuri, 

KILGORE SEED Co. 
1400 W. lit. St. 

5 	* 

As a part of their course of study, vocatIonal agriculture 

students are required to have farming programs, or to gain 
agricultural work experience, under thal supervision of the 

teacher, 

- 
A basis requirement for membership in the Future Farmers 
of America is that a boy must be a student of vocational 
agriculture in high school, although he may retain his mem-
bership for three years following graduation. 

SANFORD BOAT WORKS 

CELERY AVE., SANFORD 

Approsimately 410 business concerns, orqsnimatlons, and 
individuals mal, annual contributions to the Future Farmers 
of America Foundation, lm.;., which provides a national 
awards program for FFA members. 

HOLLER MOTOR SALES 
CI49111VOLET. OLDSMOIILI • CADILLAC 

all W. lot. St. 	 Ph 3224231 

Vocational agriculture in high schoel provides an .uc.tleist 
background of training for boys planning to farm, enter 
agricultural college, or work In a wide variety of non-farm 
agricultural occupations. 

A. DUDA and SONS 
FARMS 

SLAVIA, FLORIDA 

NELSON and CO. 
OViEDO, FLORIDA 

p 

Star Farmer of America is the nation's best known farm boy 
award. It Is a check for $1,000 presented each year by lbs 
Future Farmers of America Foundation to the FFA member 
judged most outstanding In farming and leadership. 

CELERY CITY PRINTING CO. 

300 W. 1st. ST. 	 Pb, 322.2151 

Farm boys train for future leadership rolls by following 

parliamentary procedure in their FFA meetings and taking 
part In public speaking contests. 

ELLINOR VOLKSWAGEN 
YOUR AUTHORIZED VOLKSWAGEN DEALER 

23219 So Orleado DR. 	 Pb. 322.1335 I 

AUTOMATIC 
CLOTHES DRYER 

- 	NO SPECIAl. WIRING NEEDED... 
OPERATES ON STANDARD  1100* 
240.Y0LT'c11tcUIT 

WHILE THEY LAST! 

__ __ 
t 	• HIgb-$p.ed Dqbig System 

2  Ned S4,r1½MW  5dw ( 

go is 

118 MAGNOUA 	 322.1562 
- 	 S 

I 

"loop 

 _____ 

. I 	 -- ' • 
.----•.•--- -- 

• 	 ___ 
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in vocational agriculture, considerable attention is given 
I. training in farm mechanics, involving the selection, care, 
maintenance, and operation of modem farm machinery. 

QIIIIQI 
Y$ T 4Y  

1 	SANFORD PLAZA SHOPPING CIHTI* 

The American Farmer degree is awarded to about 400 out-
standing FFA members each year. Only one member in a 
thousand may receive it. 

A I.maZ. 
PUBLIC UTILITIES COMPANY 

AND PLO-OAS CORPORATION 
101 W. isp. ST;--. 	 Pb. 322.5733 

_ 	
128 

4 

	

_ 	 Sanford Electric Co. 

F 

McCrory's Employes
S.  — 11 

Retirement Expanded  
fcory- 

McLellan. area of amiss will boomseligible 	 I$I  
Store., at Sanford Plaza, at for this AIremant plan. This  

	

105-9 East First Street, and will add spps'ozlaatsIy 3600 	 j 
at semino:. Plus today as. new members to the existing  

	

panded retirement benefits 3,900 already enrolled In the 	 . 
for smployes. 	 plan. Previously, it was n.ces- 	 . 

Samuel Neaman, presidentfor an sary 	 be 85i.. 
of this 563 stor, variety dl. 
vision of McCrory Corporation years of age and provide fly. 

outlined then. Improvements: yenta o urvks to the cute- 
-All bandits earned for pen, before becoming eligible. 

service prior to 1986 have —In April 1946 all new 
been Increased by f Iii Per members of the retirement 
cent. The premium value of a plan will have their Insurance 
comparably increased annuity 	 I 

fl 	would be worth approximate- 
ly

to 136 per cent of 

12.000 to each employs. 	their previous year's earning'. 

—All full time employee 	
In a letter to employes an- 

who have completed two years nouncing expanded retirement 
henatits, Naaman stated that 
the company was able ton-
dertak. the Improved program - 

	

because of lne,t..sed profitit, 	RECREATION ROOMS nf the Church of Jesus 	(right photo) was le ft with the broom while 

	

bility of the MMG division 	Christ of Latter l)ay Saints took on appearance 	wife, Thelma, looked for a partner. Dancing was 

	

over the put two yeam and 	of the old West when Mutual Improvement As- 	directed by Mrs. Freeman E. Iiaggett, wife of 

	

the 'contlnuIng  profitability 	tation spon.ore(I 110 "Annie Get Your Gun" 	the bishop, andthe party was under direction 
lb 	 e.t. of 	. retirement fund Inv. 	(lance. Leading off the dancing with "Calarn. 	of activities chairman, Slrs. E. Wayne ilyre. 

mflts." 	 It y Jane" (the broom) was Elder Julius C. 	Music was by James Majors and Mrs. Black- 

	

McCrory Corporation also 	Blackwelticr (left photo) while Mrs. Clara Mao 	welder and refreshments of sloppy joes and 

	

consists of 1..re'r Shops, the 	Pitts, MIA president, got things ready at the 	lemonade were served by Neil Cashner and Jim 

	

nation's largest women's atui 	refreshment table. At wind-up, Richard Itollie 	Ethington. 
children's specialty store 

'chain; and OTASCO- Econo-  
my Auto Stores, a major Youths Rescued 

	

chain width operates store. 	MouNr.A IN VI K w, 	. '.,. 
in the south and southeastern — Four tern-age youths, lost : 	....i_. 

	

sections of the country, carry- 	 •. 	•- 	 •;.. 	- 

	

. 	
or nine hours without lint leg auto a.cceuorles and parts, f  

hems appliances, sporting In a cave In the Ozark Moun-  

good. and housewares. 	lains of south central MISs-  
McCrory Corporation's 50 owl, were found by a search 

I It A E. JAMISON. cantles are traded on the New psrty, tired and seared but. 	 . 
Naval Air Maintenance York Stock Exchange- Init)unhurt. ,l4r.curri 
Training Detachment, 
Sanford Naval A 
Station, was selecte

ir  

	

d 	

- 	they broke their light and 

	

7 At A Time 	acre uub1i to retrace their 

"Instructor of Month" 	
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. steps. 

for January. Selection (UPI) — When the oldest f 	 I the lot showed the symptoms,
In based upon out- 

 
standing contributions Xii. James Putnam packed UK 	Honored 

	

I d 	 -. 

b 	instructor to do. her seven children off to the NEW YORK (UPI) — Igor 

tichment and support- hospital 
to have their ton- Sikorsky, developer of the 	 . h... - 

d fleet activities 
ails and adenoid.. removed, helicopter, will be namtl  

	

"it will save trips," she said. 'Man of the Year' at the I 	 - 
fields of weapons syn. third annual Air Force Salute. 	1.1. JAMES J. WRIGHT(left) recently went (rotis Naval Reserve to 
te  

	

ns maintenance  	,Patina, a greenish film. Sikorsky will be presented 	.iinks of Regular Navy, lie Is shown being sworn In by Cdr. Dean E. 
training 

  
i 	aPeC,a 	forms on copper and bronze with a bronze eagle by the 	Webster. RVAII.3 commanding officer. Wright Is currently its. to 

(Na 	
Photo) after exposure to the atinos. Iron Gate chapter of this Air 	squadron for training as reconnaissance attack navlgtor. (Nio%.y Photo) 

phero or burial In the ground. Force Association  

TV Time Previews Weekend Television 
mmiv F. w. 	11.e n ii. Pir.t Lock 

(6) Pity KINS 
7:304:30 P.M. CBS. The sposident Charles XuralI studs basketball leans against Ps-a. instead. They decide to send 1139 (8)  Nows 	 is) iiust Bunny 

Wild Wild West. LloydIlods. led and Interviewed the 16. gu., CzechoslovakIa. Also fra- Peanuts to Tangier. to pick 	(8) ALtO fllWI 	 LuG (1) Ezvontflg 
sto 

nay turns in another good per. year-olds in Webster arove., lured at. the Winter N'tlonsl up some microfilm that Au-is) 	 i
44) 

'tc The Monster 

	

torment. as Zacariah Skull, a Mo., a suburb of St. Louis, Drag listing Champ .nahlpa guitine was after, and also 	(, WII.F Cronhtte 	LII tO) Jr. Achi,vemsM 
401 Vie 	flual. 
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who promises you a delightful quick one If you are rushed. 

 

	

)let. 	 141% of 11, liciout hume-11.1ked (0171141"1 un diffi-ii-tit wliv, 14 	HOLLYWOOD IIIDS-ALSO ODD 

	

Due Dory" - Color 	 will be cornpo" of "Love 	 Melodies Nightly 	 Butch West, Gary MA; 	
slitil, KINGSIZI MADI TOORDIR 	cut go COL16111 

	

Another Western film 11hier- and Kitovoo," with Itick Nelson. 	evening, dining by romantic I They feature a seafrood p 	 In no I.amplighter Lounge 	 Mike Fillion. Tunittly 'ricconi 	 is 	 goo4s for sale. Iln-ceirds from of the 111ofts"i"ll- UP't-d"t- 	
Att AT FACTCRY PRICIS 

 

10 ton 	
PRE-LINED 

evoirlis and three other boys %110 9 

	

"WILD WILD 	 tern denounces heir blind daughter (Elizabeth 	'y' apnnklcd with humor, 1 hi' In l.xutinri, 	 I 	
oulter. their ujt:a 	

OWN& 
 

fish basket and many other 	 • 	I 	 ha' e not yet been named. 	 -'- 	
- 	 l 	purchase of a mlii e 1rJcr. cattin anti lii tt ithout ilser 	 - 	— -- -

. 	 I delicious cat. 	 SA 	 the sale iiiiill ro louilldq the ah,out events, in Florida r&J. 
	- 

SPRING $ 

	

WINTER" 	 Hartman) becatipte of the frielidship she Not 	
%VPdne-,I:iy only. It stars -The T.N.T. Sit—." in its 	ARF YOU' In a rut! Are y , goodies. Try SKIP'S. 	 11,11i expressed the freling 	JENNIFER RATES 	INII'Ull ALLEN A ROW41 Its waild 11161 	formed wlth Sidney Iloltier III "A Patch of 	 rating the same old mest and 	 Freddie s 	int all the contestants shout 

	

With Jay &Th. 4iric 	Blue," now showing at the, Park 1-ttst Thvutr., 	S,l,iiti Iii ant ili-tir>' l,,iolis. ' ' . i.' 'i 	' '•'. I 	

potatoes every night? Don't 	 Steak linuso 	 their efforts for the Heart

SPY THRILLER 

 A. 	 Cent 	 RD En 

	

live AcadenlY Awards, Includin$r fiest Actrv.-t.4 	 something different. We're 	 is a way lot 

	

No. 3 At 1000 Only 	

in Fieldit Plaza. Filin has been nolilinated for 	 be a stick In the mud—try 	

'Onlit 	 ~` LINENS kipmank & Ofisers. 	 ral Florida's Oldest & Fln"t 	 Fund when she said 
all 

0. 

	

sind Best Supportinse Actrerti. "Sisy Who Came 	 here to tell you whoete to find' 	Dine-at the 	 Ma And Pa' Wallace 1 	 1:~ 
plat to be able to donate to 	 44 

"AGENT FOR 	 In From ('o d," starring Richard Burton and 	 It that would be at PHELPS 	 the Heart Fund in order to 	 FULL BOLTS 

	

"AM .M" 	 Claire Bloom, continues at Park Vest Theatre. 	 - — 	 Restaurant on South hwy. 17- 	Trade 	fl 	 AS OF FEB. 28 	UNDER 	 help scientists and doctors in 	 I I 	A I I 	 Req. 2,50 Yd. Value 
Wiadeil Catty — Color 	- 	

-- 	

92 where the Cordon hue 	
often I 	 ama irIAI 	 their experiments In order 

 

	 -- 	 - -_- - 

	

French cuisine reigns supreme 	 to find a way to prevent or  

	

tinder the talented hand of 	 dscresse heart diltAIG slid 

	

Chef At Ilhelpit, %that apecial- 	 ill effects." 	 MONTGOMERY, Als. this 	 in-tit' 	 They'll Put "Cheer" On You! lr,l Mir 

	

0 00 INT 4 TO OUR OWN 111T Lit 10 A JAST TO 17 92 	 Ireq in French style- cookery 	 OWNERSHIP 	 oUill) — Two more ciandi. 1A111 Firriz*11%oll am gi-Nerillor 
"Oest 322-1316 	 with that delicate touch. care. 	 latest were expected to Art- aftur her Lu%batld 'AA.4 tin. 	 BRAND NEW 

	

STARTS SUNDAY 	 P 	• 	 - 	 • 	 - 	 fully seasoned and prepared 	 r 	 FOR GOOD DRINKS AND FUN 	 • 	
enten Sermon 	 flounce today to oppose George peathed. They were subse.

to please the inoit discrim- Miss America 

	

FIRST SANFOR'D 	uvm I-an P"N-md 	 Insting gourmet. Illan to mkke 	
C. Wallace's "Me and P&" quently dubt%-A Ma" and 	 atyour 

 

SHOWING 	 this wetkond, The one when 	
VISIT 	 Topics Listed 	type bid to rsornaln In office "Pis" and there wasn't much 	 ACETATE 

SHOW STARTS AT 140 	
TODAY 	TO 	 you cut loose from the hum. 	 Lenten semon topics for 

as lrosemor of AlabamiL 	doubt all-out who ran Uie o(- 	 19, 

Do@ 19 L;n91h oh Show Only 	 2,10410-6:05 	1120-31!25~1!33 	 drum and climb out of that 	 NAR 	 Christ Methodist Church. he ii.0 
Atty. Gen. Richmond Flow. fire. 	 Ford DAWek.% 

first Hal of "HALLELUJAH 	 8.00- 10.00 	730-1000 	 rut. See you there? 	 AND 	
ers and %sto Sen. Bob Gil- 	Mis. Wallace, A mother (of 	 ORIGINALS 

IRAIL" Will So Repeated 04 	 mlielling I-  - 	 0 0 0 	 DELICIOUS FOOD 	 been announced by Dr. Dallas christ, both foes of W01sce, four, told the nc%iia c--tifer. 	
Washable 	 yD* Second Show. Complete Show 	 Hate Comes 	 44 r 	 PACKAGE 	 L Prim-nine. Pastor- 	sicheduled separate news enn. once 'I'hurcAny that `n1v @lee- 	 Fully 

Can In Seen As Late s 	 Lisrd Love A 	 IIFY NOW, here's something 	COURTEOUS SERVICE 	Jet 	Inn 	This Sunday he will use 
010 P.M. 	 A 	 newt Will Rogers, at the 	ECONOMICAL PRICES 	 ferences in which they were tion will enable my hu%!-ind t-, 	 values to 1.59 yd. 

	

And no dishes to wash I 	 HARRY ALMOND, OWNER, 	 8-God Says. Yes." on Marich 6, 	 Our'66 Mustangs are moving out at a 0 	A 	 DRG[ 	 Al 	 CHICK 'N TREAT Is featur- 	 h expected to announce their carry not hii prograins (,,r fliv 

	

AXILRODIS 	 Ing a new dish—catflith fing. 	
(Hwy 17-111 	 AND OPERATOR 	 olie Took A Towel;" %farc 

	

4" NUIE 	 TUM one man rriw chdeii 	 :0. -its got III$ Fut, 
" and candidacies for the governor's people 41f A!A! IMMS." 	 record-busting ratel To keep 'em 

	

erlitigs. served up with fresh 	 faffilty Style 740 	 chair. 

-. -_--" ~:R~l , 	
cole .law and crispy trench 	ThUd. amiijNijIit.Irw 	___________________________________ 	 March 	The Cross s or Willie., under Alabama 	

hanged 	 movin'—we're deahn, Come Join the big 	You 	DroolOver These! 

	

T, 	ONEY SHELLEY A 	 fries. You don't know what a 	 law. cannot succeed himso!f Date C  I to 5 YARD 

	

fingerling it? Well, It's just 	
The ch1wrok 	 on starch 13, Richard Davy. when his four-year term ends 	 Ford Drive! It starts With a test drivel 	Snowy Soft LINOTHS 

	

_;CfFUi1A_
________ 	R)ITIER WINTERS 	 •1,_i 	 the choicest bit of fish filet 	 D,inoa.cSt,ak$l0O. 	 £ UT. Steak Night. lemolm 	 minister of education at First

Methodist Church. Sanford, twit January. So Thursday 
	Tb. data for iirrlitiinar> 	

T 
	the wheel—then    hearour  A Il 

	

AN ACT 0( PURE AGGRESSION 	 You ever tasted, tried crisp 	 (as MeAlt 	 he held a news confeirence to judging In the Ariirri,sit 1.4- 
 ILVABE  £AiT 	 -III 	... .. ' . ,.. •._, , 

	 and brown and just yummy. 	 traded) 	
• • 	 will be the rJest P,1 er, 	announce that his wf., Lur- gion Oratorical Contest at 	

Immediate ,lcslissrarsi tool 

	

Mmmmm good. Well, alright, 	 I 	 Other Lenten events 
be a leen. Sit, will seek election to South Seminole Junior High 	 iiiiiiicwuit ux.I1VS.iJr 

	

- 	 . 	 HITIIT LAN('ASTEII stars an cavalry colonel 	50 YOU are not a fish fan. 	 Christ Methodist Iwill 
	

the poet. She was the loth S-hnol has been change'i from 	 WHITE 

	

VIE 	 assigneil to protect Wagon train hustled with 	Everybody loves hamburgers 	 C 	 - 	 , , 	 : 	 -- 	—. 	
• 	 School of Mission* ° 	

- to enter. 	 7.3o p.m., Tu.-'lay. to 'liiurs 
Is Sunday evening 

 

	

0". 5W_ 	 whi4kev in "llallehijah Trail," wil(I und wacky 	and they have some of the 	 ductoid ofic 	 if Lurleon Is ol@cW. 'A'al. day. in the cafirtoti-ani. 

	

WI-Stel-11 opplillilz S1111,1.1y lit ',%Jovieland Ilirive- 	twit In town. In fact they have 	 of Starch anti A revival dur late said. he'd serve " her 	The c(intest, open tn ninth 

106 	 TODAY TInzer M, I Pius 	11, 	(*ollll,;1t1ioi1 filn, J.-i "Girls on tile 	what they call a hamburger 	
'RIAS 	

Ing Holy Weak. 	 11-a-year-man. 	 graders at the school. is being 	 BROADCLOTH 	YD. 
lit-itch," starring 'I'lie Beach 11o3's. 	 boat. for want of a Wier 	CAFETL 	 ,It would be frank and sponsoreif fly Memor.al Post 

	

name (they are waiting for 	$Wiaolfi lelm, at cand" 	 honest." Wallace told ON sup. 25d of casoirlberry. %It mom- 

	

L 	 you to think up a nom-3 for it) 	
10 	 CTP To Discuss 	

v 	
FOR BETTER 

to I . 	
But anyhow. It has a big juicy 	

portors who githered for the herts of the American Lecloti 	
BLOUSES 	REG. $1.29 YO. VALUI 

4 	 on" T.HE 13EA"i 1 asivnvowe 	11MIU9 	 OPEN WO 	hamburger with oil the trimm. 	
announcement, to may that flust and Autillist,i air illvlteql 

	

50c Til 2 P.M. 	 Moth Class 	both of us will be govomor to attend as well as parents 13:41 	 T%aN.m 	A_l'i.W4,II MON. THRU FRI. 	 e.i.I,a.sesrse 	
fly lane csss.ns.rry 	

of 	 arid friends of Ut. partici- 
Alabama has never had a p"ts.

- 	

.- 	45" WIDE 	1 To 5 Yd

p000d is not unique. Texas In lotion of the I 'rutir -1 Statrs 

	

COMING THURS. "THAT DARN CAT" 	 no council ol Tmwhers and worsban rovemor but such art Tbr-Ir talks will be 6 in min- 	 Lengths

172 

	

Stmday-Thwfisday 2:20. 5:20, 8:20 	 Istme 	ied Ckickat 	0 Mronta of South Semniol* 	 AOr 	 I - 	-55 	 The Burger Boat 	 a rra 	 WHITE 

	

Friday-Saturday 	2.00. 4:40, 7:20. 9. 	1 	 nxvmtnt as Wallace pro- utre long anti on the Conioti- 

	

$*M wpm of a 	0`499i 	 lUernentary School at Cassel. 	 ALL COLORS 

HELD OVER 3RD WEEK 	 j back! 	 ft4rái ~~aolio 	 I b.rry;illmiat 
Tuesday In the school audb 	 -. 	 . 	 Pima 	SERRANO 

TonY 	t.JaltLemmSs I 	 Remember, Cot. Sand.rs' 	.d. 
of 	

orIu 

 y""I WA 	 find sodult education for Stml- 	INSURANCE 	 Broadcloth 	LINEN Natalie Wood 	• Hamburger 	
Dipped 	.nd
mp*stf Country 
	menke 	' ofled 	 ty,w1flt4 the guilt 

0 French Fries 	 In flow, smened with the Calawl's socro 	 spemaker find will discum for- C 	
bleriff *1 eleven clifferient spIcsis and herbs. Trf 	 We can take cars of your 

4 	.f 	 -W rr 1 	 0 Milkshake 	 I 	a bucketful now . . . Phme eheW 4uW we 	 411son modem Math- 	 C 	 C 
C~ 	 AY 0  ~. 	 hwo It nody fW yov. Wig ftw 111", so" 	 no nominating committee 	

MORTGAGE LIFE Policy, 

ELM LEE= 	 0 For Only 	 IN CILIBRAT1004 OF 	 &ill prosiont the Pr*P*"d MA" 	 as well as your 

COLONEL SANDERVIBIRTHDAT 	 at offleers for the 1941&67 	 PER 

ochoot yesir. 	 HOMEOWNERS' INSURANCE 	 Save on Mustangl Standard equipment: buc)tets, 
SIAM 	 INCH 

41 	 ... WE WILL GM YOU 	 Plans will be "nounced for 	 padded dash. carpeting, pleAtod vinyl trim, spirts 	 YD. 
SUNDAY 	 CHICKEN A-60-00 	 85cs 1 -00@ 1 -25 	

-speed floor shift. hot 200-cu. In. Six 
Seale" Ststeks, 

3
AT 	 CO-STARRING 

'S 	 : 	 THE MOTION PICTURE THMSf 	 •tJ•i, ° 	 ft OFr 	 soared by the ClP as a fund 	

I Auto 	• Fire 	• Life 	
engine, 	

al 	 The REMNANT Shop  7:10 	 ' 	 JACK HAWKINS 	I 	 I 
I 	 All F.ad c..I.i 

 POCOBURGER 
' . 

'.. 21c 	 raising project-

o'tr.e 	 ON THE FAMILY IUCX1T AT 1141 	 it our low, low price-nol
clusterl Lots of neoi options for '661 Come got 

	 - 	 OO 

	

III P.c S. Gust. III 	 IgA*'RICK S3" 
	 no 131vtherbood of 
 

zest 	Carraway & McKibbin 	 HWY. 17 & 92 NEAR MAITLAND wollam
on 	 - W 	 Chick 'n 	

City Baptist Church ,fl1 have 
PLUS 	•'MLI 	 ___ 	.. 	 . 	 U 	 IPYOUUINOTNIIADTOOU* 	 • chicken diesel' at? P. m. 	 UNDER THE BIG OAK TREE 

CO-FILATURA-10:11 ONLY 	 AT
lite 	 Ask About Ow BoOlog SO ISO 	 Saturday with Jun1w and inter- 	

114 N.FARK AVE. Kefflov* Fried Chicken 	 Strickland Morrison, Inc., Sanford, Flae FERN PARK, FLA. 

	

herwer. Jalateir. m6washet. 	 bassadors as guests- Following 	 "is" W-0331 

-, 	 -. , 	

i 	

FL 2111-111119 	ION . ,, 	 OUT IN SANFORDam 	 fit. 	 TAU 	 M diner thav will be a bud- 
meting with ens Nor' 	

SEW. & SAVE  
aMui *aWWffiI1JIt FIL  

	 or 2n-9i" 	1f.,d, 
ED IN COLOR AND WIDISCRIEN 	 2521 French St. (17.92) 	

a; president.  

1T 
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'1! 	
•aufssrb ,rith Pnge 10 - Veb 25, 

"C zd CJtctffQ/z" Miss Williams And J.B. TeIWL eger Buffet Fetes Bridal Party 

has been pledged as a mem• United In Impressive Church Rites 	Before Wedding Rehearsal 
her of Kappa Delta Sorority 

With the season of fasting 1 
upon us, the Chjrchwomefl of I 	

'' 	

during the spring rush at 

All Souls Parish are plannlnz 	
Florida Southern Co I Ic go, 	

Miss Linda Sue William., orange blossoms. She a1so gown over taffeta. The gown 	Ml's Ma17 Beth Williams 	
Mr. and Mrs. J. . Terwil- ci,th'. The ht4tf$.A S5S 

a day of feasting, Sunday, 	
I.:ikeland. 	

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. arricd a bridal handkerchief ssas fashioned with a scooped tteded her sister as Junior tiger Jr.. entertained at their 
ci in sersiflg the dchdou 

ia.rc 13 	
The attracti%e coed, a fresh James Theodore 

Williams, of of white linen edged with neckline and a strearnerr'd bridesmaid. Her gown and home for 
their Iofl, Jiifl nd supper by her mother. Mrs. 

Sankd, and James Brock handmade tatting, 	 bow at the bodice which cii. flowers were identical 	
his bride-elect. Ltn'ta Sue ViI. >any flrok. 

Joining the young honored 

	

There'll be shamrock', shil 	
mfl at Florida Southern, Is a 

preceding their wedding re 

Irish spirit at the annual 	
. 	 Il..h and ii majoring in 	

Teralileger, son of Mr. and 	
Mias Sylvia Williams it caded to the floor. She carried those of the maid of honor. 	

with a biffct supper 

Ielaghs arid plenty of genuine 	
is.S graduate of Seminole 

Smorgasbord. A pot pourri of 	
"a. 	

Mrs. Jame, Edward Terwil' tended her cousin as maid of a Colonial nosegay of pink 	Jimmy Williams, brother of hsarsal Saturday nigitt. 	
couple were Mr. soil Mrs. 

fanciful fare inc'ding dciec' : 	

kger Jr.. also of this city, honor attired In a mint green sweetheart roses and Pink the bride, served the groom 	The serving table in the britle.'vkct. Rev. and Mrs. 

floor length silk organza carnations. 

table desserts will be served 	
MR ANt) MRS. B. E. PUR. were united in Holy Matri 	

as beat man. Ushers were dining room was covered with Robert Jenkins. Mr. and Mrs. 

I 	 bride, and óobby 
Williams, tereti with an arrangement ltndgcr Harris. Mr. al Mrs. 

Day. 	
. 	 Nw York City. In spite of the of Sanford. 	 . 

	

MRS. DOSALD (wisKIl:) 	
' 	 and rain, they took time 	Rev. Ala H. Brock, uncle 	. 	 1 	 L 	

For her daughter's wedding, c*rnelltu, and lighted tapoi. yule, n.I Miss 	>lvia Wil- 
- 	

cousin of the bride, 	
of pint. peach blossoms, pink Gerald tossing of Jatks:t- from e pm. in an atmos' 	

: tEl.!. have returned from a mony, Feb. 20, l6d, at 4 pm. 	 q 

phere reflecting St. I'atrlck'a . 	
f.t,'ilous buying "spree" In at the First Methodi*t Church 	

' 	
i Larry Williams, brother of the a pink linen cloth and cen• 1tshby Jones, Mr. anti Mrs. 

ace s b e a t ii complemented tables in the atijoinng rum' 
l.ins, Jimmy Villiama, Larry 

LeFIL.S is overall chairman 	 ,,' 	
not to see "Hello, I)olly." of the groom and pastos of 

able committees a I r e ad 	
, 	 tinitid with for'cr lovely Jacksonville, 	assisted 	. 	

lrs. Williams chose a pink 	
GUrsta Wele seated at small hans'. Miss Mary lkth Wil. 

of the fete with a slate of cap- 	,, 	
Mrs. I'urccll was utterly faa' l.akewood Methodist Church 

w it h matching accessories 	
room where the pink color Willismi, ILh VilliarTts, John 

I 

working hard to make this 	
(;lN(,FIt 1tGI-:HS and re Robert Jenkins in t,ffsriat'rs 

Mrs. Terwilleger. mother 	cSnIl.5, flowers, 	rsii tt!i. 
an 	ichii corsage, 	scheme '.sia carried out lit it i' 	;' r 	1 I.s'il Ter- 

e groom, was attired in a 	 - 	- )ear'a Smorgasbord the best 	1' 	. 	marktd that the r2yearold at the impressive canl!eligh 	 , ( -. 

ever, 	
actress looked like a school &nd double ring ceremony 

'' ttiarnpagne beige lace and 

	

Winkle is known all through 	
%S'KIE Ls'f'ILS 	girl and was just fabulous. 	l'andle lighters were Johnn) 

the area as an organizer. l)ur of the American Plume Dc' i 	
— 	 Iris illeger and Dasid Ter' 

4 	 , 	;titChiIIj accessories and an 
.at. .1 • 

of food for huge crowds has 	
v.rals that the second annual groom. 

PlaIt was the site ,Meet Fot Colorful Tour fallen into her hands on many The Sewing Contest is beng Arts, Crafts and hobby Show 	The couple exchanged vows 

done a stupendous job. All of Fine Fabric, and is open of Casseiberry was a bowlln 
	cntcretI with an altar sr 	' '. 	•, I occasions and she has always sponsored by !ililady's Shoppe stacd by the Woman's Club before the altar, which was 

	

' 	
.s-t i.rchid corsage. 

fr an elaborate reception im' 

iing. Assisting at the recep' 	Tours of Mcad (',arth'ns and sherc they' c'flo)i'd the S)eC' 

March ia will be a red letter less of age. Any pattern or fl' iii it." show with 4 par .nii accented sin each side b 
may rest well assured that to anyone who sews regard. ,ucCes%. Variety was the ke)' ,.rrzngement of mixed flower'. 	

4 
..cdiatrb following the wed' 	BY Julia flado. 	tiers dritse to I,ew Gardens 

t:un were Sirs John White 1%'. Lew Gardens in Orlando 	tacular be'auty of the many 

enjoyed by members of the caniellias 
	and azaleas Ira 

day, so mark your calendar outfit of your choice is ac ticipalits. 	
two iedcstal baskets of h.tr Mrs. H. W. Williams, Mrs. C. 

- 	i:. Canton, Mrs. W. A. Stew' 	 bioom. 

now. 	 crptablc, 	
- 	 mum' and glads and two 	

' : 

a handsome cash door prize at Milady's Shoppe anti ('Alt- I'EitSNiCKM'Y i'FNi'AI. - delabra. The couple kneit on 
	 . 

will be awaidcd. What could Ol.INE IloI.'r/.('L%W wilt f ti,uidnt hi'lp hut chuckle at a white satIfl pra)cr pillow. 	- 	
'. 	

..rt. Mrs. 	Tottle, 	
trs. South Seminole Garden Club 	Nct meetir.g of the group 

lull lirulcs, Mrs. Hugh Carl' (or their regular nst'etirig s ill be t the Woman's Club 

	

In addition to exotic foods. 	Fabric must be purchased 	
MENlo TO) Silt V. FItOM standing srven'branched can 	 - 

tn, 	Mrs. Gerald Lnssing, Monday. 	 in Cassm'lbt'rry with Sirs. W.l- 

be more appropriate in keep- Icr assistance In your aelic- u.iiie of thc Pius and cons re 
	)tuer Harris, organist, pie 	 " t 

I. Nichols. 1 .1;: 
Irish than good old green' of fine fabrics and accessory a recent "Heat Aboy" cot' cttsl and nuptial hmns. 

	 For her goingaway outfit ard 
	

headquarters, the lad- hors on decorating Easier 

backi? Anyone could be the trim,. You register at time of Uflfl. 	
Ashby Jones, soloist, sang '0 . 	' 	• 

present to sin. Sn get tickets 	
Each woman wilt model ik-ad in spite of the way many 	Given in marriage by her 	 . 	

tt c bride sore a canary yel' ics toured the building and 

winner and )ou tired not be purchasing fabric, 	
Time day of chivalry Isn't l'rounisc Me" and "Because" mw knit suit, natching 	

. grounds after which they had 

ing with the spirit of the thin from the beautiful array 'old laity'' and ''old mart'' in senteti the pre wctldin 
	rr 	 I 	 / 	

Mrs II I-'. l)al and Sirs. St. 	Meeting at 10 a rn at Stead lj.im li ins gi,in 	instris'' 

early for the feast of a life- her design at the Woman's ciiarattctl refer 
	to 	their father, the bride chose for her 	- ,, , 	 - 	c.-ssonies and the orchid cor- a picnic lunch with Mrs Oil 

time and an opportunity to be Club, Tuesday, March 22, at' spouses nl a kind word is 
	ws a white forrnai g"sn 'I 	I 

a lucky winner, 	 7:3 p m , preceded by a re- most cwardlng in any lang- lirilal taffeta siesigims'! wilm 	
,4•1 	

sage from her bridal bouqu. ser WcnJcll Holmes, proram 

ttu'.g guests were Mr. and of the chili, prot i,li. 	uW t 

AssIsting Winkle 	s 	co' hearsal at the Club on Mon' tiage. 	
a scooped neckline art'! fitti I 	• I Sirs Jack Carltun, Cross 

and tea. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bey- 

itolds, Melbourne; Mr. and 	The afternoon b u s in ii '. s 

Other 	committee 	
csainttiefl ,armenti are to be at Mi- trv ajil tuintit arnuntl at I lace motifs The bustkii f

at  

Mrs. Hub Tuttle, Allen, Jar' meeUr 	was conducted h 
are lIEl.EN CONSTANTINE, laity's Shoppe by rn, Thurs. hog low isoll whistle to see s-fleet, enhanced 

	it hi 

kie, Gary, Jimmy and Karen, Mrs. Ralph Newcontt-r, lirt-si 

El)lThi ZEUU, PAT l)ESIN, day, Starch 17. 	 0 1.1FF Jt,llNSo)N among a streatnered bow at th n" 

chairman Is 1)01115 SMITH. day, March 21, at 7 p rn All 	
ltcct'nhly entered a grocery bodice accented with Aknc'-m 	

Among the outoftown wed' chairman and vice presth'nt 

I irlandn, and R.. and Mrs. dent, with Mrs. IA'ota l'utman 

BETTY 
O'CONNEll, CAIIO• Ti'hrce merchandise niirs road of l th.:e (this man has line, flowed intü a awccp.ng 

Al lirock, Betsy, Nan and gning the opening devotions 

LINE 	l'l1:fll1, lIithI)GET will be awarded by Stilad, 'a 	
nod taste) Se ierai questionS tathedral train. 

)(OI.ASIK, LYNN llUlJt)I.ES for the 	
most outstanding acre directed it me re fl 	11cr bouffant eil of silk it- 

Also Mr. and Mr., Pete the Jessie Conover Fund and 
TON, LOIS F AL 6 1 0 N E , creations, including a teen- interview with MISS USA- 

	luslon was attached to a tiara 
Tin', Jacksonville. 	 It was voted to cnd $5 to 

hlrock, Nancy Louise and Ha t2 to the South Seminole Civic 
NANCY )IUCKM!ONK, JUNE age prize. 	

Toe atfsbk Mr. Johsnmn of crystals and pearls anti 
Icy Ann. Bade City; Mr. and OrganizatiOn, it also was %ot- 

SIEI4I'UTOWSKI, SUE CEY' 	So, gals, get out your ieW' bearuitsI and saul, "In a bath' was worn by the bride's El' 

- ' Sirs. Gerald Lossing and ed to send the president and 

NOWA, S A L LY MASIELE 
ing parapheinahta, gather up ing suit, 'fly wife looks as icr, Mrs. l'aul Morgan, at 

' 	l)avid, Jacksonville; Mr. and a delegate to the Fifth Annual 
AND SHEILA KOIJERTS. 	

your wits and get witn the tIc' i'oosl—If not betten—thafl any her sedding. 
Mrs. F.. W. MeTurrans Jr. State Convention schedimk'l 

— 	 signing. Even if you don't beauty t1tls'rfl I ever saw!" 	
The bride carried a white 

MILAIiY 
who sesa can win think of all the fun ou'Il iii.' Jnhno,ns have been hap Bible centered with a cascsd' 

have a ball with her versa have. 	
july married for 23 	rars. Ing bouquet of white orchids, 	 IiitO'K TI-lER 	

t'rnatilli, aid Mr. and Mrs. Starch 8 10 at the Cherry 

UUty and creativity In a SEWS 	
For any interested persons, pink sweetheart roses and 	

* 	 l'ark T>rr, Gainesville. 	l'lata ibid in Orlando. 

ING CONTEST scheduled for KAREN El.IZAIIF.Tlt LAW, Cliff has a simple formula. 	

- 	______ 	________ 	 After the rnreting, mciii. 

March fl at the Sanford Worn' mlsughtrr of l)r. anti Sirs V. 	
Si ret roses and a brilliant 

cheese have a way of qukkhy an's Club, under the auspices (h law, of Itoute 2, SanfitI, tiara to llA'/.Il.JulN,L.. 	
Art Shov' Slated Sunday 	Cottage cheese and cream 

alsorbing ether flavors. They 

I' 	— II t 	II 	AA 	, + I.' 	(") 	C riPt'! 	
lHltiS(1'S ('lR('l.E 	program on "Flower l'reset' At Florida State Bank 	should ho kept tightly coy' 

- .. 	,.t ._i 5,. 	, 	,, 	i,,,, 	 - 	
-. 	 ciii when r.-frigmrate.l. 

4 

I 

L1 

I 

I 

I 

1'  

ic. OL L 	.... LLL L 	iv ' .# i Li. I L 	 .. 	. 	'.,, 	U,.,.., ,,. ,,,,,, - 
Sanford (;arsit'rs ('tim,, met at 	 i 	ii 	th 	

:'insl plans for the aeventli — 

The members of the I"lori'li County to join their Ilitfis ,5ut'i tm Nit' s A,a,,simtti'iI the Garden ('enter m,n Feb II 
	

i 	15 	i Ci a 	t fl 	C Annual Art Show by members 

Nurses Association. Iiiat.rkt. sIonaI organization. 	
lhbs'rt 'I'. lls'ess'rrr, 	hostesses were 	

Sirs. I)irk nietfiods used. 	 ut the Sanford Seminole Art 	 -. 

SlcI.aulin Sirs. herbert Store 	
The hostesses served ship 

No. 37, held a covered-shah 	hurst sps'alsrr 	mr the i've. tillil atmmiliiistratm'.r, was also 	
Association were matte at the 

land anti Mrs. f)onalmi Burns. 'i chill strawberry dessert, 	
4 

supper precmliIflK timeir reKimmar ning su Sties Jimmie luau,  mmii )ofl,rr'l guest at tie slin- 	lklitiomis strawberry tails cupcake'. nuts and coffee. 	
meeting last week, The show 

monthly business meeting, 	vale frm'mmi Ot lrai', all, ii ii' 	ii'' tilig. 	 nut' and mints were served 	(:I:NTRAI. clR(I.I: 	
this year will be held at the 

The eovi'rl'.lts)i supper was 	 . 	.. 	 . 	

. 	 I 	 S 	, 

;,r,.' tidy ii.,' I.s". 'it i',' Ii' 	I,,ll,,w moe tli 	,tirat hg M 	' 	members present. 	The ( entr.l (ircie of the I lorida State Bank 	Sunday 	 ' 	T.  

In time dining i'm of html' 	 . 	 . 	 - - 

note Ntu:n rid 	lb • itl 	
rietir of Iii' litmus NUI S's 	l. 	t'.k ti 	liii's on 	''. - 

t 	,'iiultfl lirissun imrcsIl' s..nf''rt 	,art'n i. tub imiet at 	27, from 	noon until 

This .ori 	mreting was in A'stI,tl'11. She rnuitt'tmt"l 	g'miil' 1 t,tmr of tim,' imew l..s. 
iii rntht' afisulice (if Mrs J . lbe Ganl,nt'rIterfo1ri 1 h 	rn, with tea being ierved 

conjunction with 'lt,mil Call the v.Iu"a iriml benefits of 1.1151 	dltion 	niI ,lm.,wrl 	l)r. J. F. 1)artuy spoke to Jessup was hostess and 	
1mm 	2 4 p  m. 	 1 

Month," 	to encourage 	all joining thou 	P'Ioriiims hum" 	Il..'i,i tit.' 1,tutms fir th 	silt' liii circle on l'u'stieides using stl refreshments before the 	
l't t'se'ntation of the 	ca'h 

Registered Nurses in the Apiociation 	and 	at" 	tt.' ti-Ti nut 	it,-isiti, tis. 	ilMies in hi; illustrations and im,es'tlng. 	
arid ribbon awards will be 	 - 

p 	ii-' 	 - - 	 • - 	. . 	

stressed thc dangers of Im' 	Mr.. It. W. Turner opened male at 3 in, Judges will be 	 A Mind. Top a 

- 	
:, 	 •' 

•. 	 proper uses, 	 the bu.sir.'ss mecting with di'.' Ralph Haglev and Chatle 	
hsnc.s this ,sd 

I 
'. 	

- 	l 	 . L 	
JM'ARANIL 	(-111(1.1: 	sotit,n and prayer Mrs. Geo 

- 	 niond solitaire, I 

	

- —i " 	 , 	 Sirs. Albert ltolf was has' (.'hapimuimfl Jr presiled over lur:ah of Orlando and Ed- 

' 	

- 	 tess to the i"ehuruar) mN'bfl( the business rnes'tlng 	
ward Voucher ul Winter Park. 

1 	
- l 	 4 	 f J.ucarania ('irds' with Sirs. 	(If interest to all was 	. 	

hiring the business port n 

- 	

' 	 ('. St 	Flowers, 	Sirs 	lien discussion of ,t'ding p.'riwifl- of the meeting special thiaiis 

- ' 	

, 	 I 	
Wale and Mrs J. It. Wills as 

isles to merchants and home' acre extended to Sirs. If. it 

1 	
' 	 I 	

to h1iteCI 	 u*nrrs on the main streets of HeWitt arid (hester Scott It 	-  

1' 	 '2 	' 

' 	
1 aenty-otse members were Sanford by Starch 2. The Boy the materials and lataun irs 

- 	
- 	

in attendance ansi sine guest, "cools will plant them on solved in repairing and sti' I 

14' 	
Mrs. T. B. Cornelius. 	Starch 5. 	 butting the club east-Is. 

Mrs. A. C. Mcltcynulds 	Br John Dam'by of the Ccii 	Announcement wa. made 

	

"• 	 gave a report from the recent tral Florida Experiment Sa that Mrs. Ruse Wuodall would 

' " 	 ,_ 	
general lborticulture meeting lion, was introduced by Mrs. has', charge of assembling a 	 Esqulsbt. dl.,r 

IP 	
I 	 and Sirs, K. L. Andrews re Wrn Cavanaugh. 1)r. 1)arby 

group of pictures to be dis 	
Stur1uuifl mod.r 

	

- :'\ 	s.,a 	
ported on the board niecting. conducted a discussion ofl played at &'rnunolo Liucige 

	
cii . ii 24K I 

g 	 '' 	 ' 	' 	

" 	
announcing that the l'Io'srr Garden Vests and l'estivldi's. 	

The program was given by 

'. ::'." 	: ; :.':.',.T.1 Show will he heist April 15 suid lie emphasized that pestled' Sirs. 	
Evelyn 	ftirkrnmecr 

'::'. 
'. .::?': 	 at the (,arden l'cnter 	i's, properly used, pole no sho gave a talk on carving' 	 4 

•. 	l)uring the 	social hour health threat 'so death or 	loantilass —a type of In'.0 	 ._- 	) 

I 	- 	 . 	 ' 
, 	' ' 
	 m.'mt*'r; enjoyed Sirs. Itoh's ilauiii.'e has resulted in pro' laticun which asiapti nicely' to 

- . 	
antique treasures wtiih ate is:r usage cit them. New Vest' carving She hal a nunmbs-r 	 7 

-- 	 ' 	 ,,-:: 	 Iilsctti throughout the Iliac- their ties' was explained to all. of c-harming heads and masks ' 	 I 
/ 

bus home, 	
All 13 members etijoyed his that ha.i burn carved Iron 	 - 

Sirs, Irving i'ryor gave the t&lk. 	
this substance by her eons 

- 	 and hcrseU, 

- 	 — 	 0 v t e 	o P e r S 0 n a S 	For fruit salads, make a 	 An eleantl 

	

'IU)lla ('AI.l. MON'l'lL" for l"lori.in Niirs' 	5.i'iiut imli, I INtl let No, :i7, 	
iiressing by combming cqual 	

mounting heigi 

Wtt 	(di'ervI'sI with a co'eresl'di$)i slipper itt Si'iiiitioli' Ms'mnrual I lospital 	 By Ruth Davidson 	Winter Park Memorial Hospi parts of salad oil and concert' 	

blls1nt. of thu 

preceding the regular flh4's'tlig. l'icturi'.I ut titi' mc't't jug liii' at tesI, left 	Sirs. C. L West has return' tat Mr. Mc('atl rcteutly aul tratud orange juice. Season 

to right, lrs. Jutiy Sawyer, first 'lct' ;uresiuli'ttt; Mi's. i'li,ilii'th Schultz, 	ed to her home 	
k. fered a heart attack. 	

to taste with honey or sugar. 

presislehit monsi Miss Juiiii' bk'auvnis, e.ectitivi' tlii-t'ctur of F'.N.A., Orliin- 	Charm fotlowln 	a sta 	in 	

- 

0 t ndIng 8reMrm4. Mildred Neville, trt'nstlrer, anti Robert liexoscrer, 	Florida SanitarIm and Ios' Geneva Gardeners WES SAYS: 	 . 

pital In Orlando. Whit. in the 	 I M 
-- ---- .---_____ --"- 

	 — lhospltat she underwent major Slate Meetin 	 - 

Cassel berry 	CPO \Vives Club Fashionettes 	
eye surgery.___ 	

The Starch meeting of the 	y,.iusIfl 	 (,,,_ 
- 	

i 	 Mrs. lknry A. 	oIcott has ,eneva (,arsen (lob will be 	..d 0.0 C iii.0 	wCS St 

Cancels Cook-Out 	
5kd1t :ur fur wonirn 	go,  recently returned to tier home at 2 p rn, March 2, at the 

fly Jan. ('assitbifTy 	
couk.out scheduled by the I on a . Manufaclurers a 	

tarium and Hospital. 	Sirs. Margaret Dunn, presi' 	,,, wash 	 d. . 	
settli 

-.i tie. ll.rol,l 	
(Thief Petty' O(ficcri Wici stressing irntIy gored long 	Pete McCall Is a patient 	

will conduct the meet' 

- 	'• 	 -  - 	 ONLY 4 cc I 4 5,5bts eh..s 

_________________ 	
E, •S?flT tTt 	 - - 	

Lihr0ii 
By Abigail Van Buren 

.Diaiz á6&j: 	
The Confused Consumer Pooch Picks Plastic 

	

DEAR ADS's': A neighbor 	of dehherte!v eom'eting for 	DF.R SQUF SttSl1: I say 

	

By Polly Cramer 	the mesh nut on my first one. Of course, the money 
was has all but ''adopted'' our 	SiU 	lou's afft-siiins. tunis 	f's' this Oust' )OU surely 	'h 	Ink bu'tos,'n hog dl c-i'. we ni-i'd aIequate and 1  1 -nil ' 	i nt5 he cmli e'nsd. 

teases and t,utiy sitter, mussy acesiu'.et.' tuhir mation '' 	 r 	r' n-tirimnent tLmnnung ifl 
Newspaper Enterprise Asia, child's playpen so that the rolled n waxed paper and put 	 m .. mt i,I tI 	-' j •i' 	 must have sirs ehh.cd an ins- 

	

DEAR I'OLLY— We bougbt new baby can use It. Does in the cake before it was iced. - 5OI. Kevin. lie is II and 	 S 	 seem obscure. 'set these two 	The booklets avi..Iab!e arc 	Sic' 's'mm Planning on Living 

vaniou.s dog toys for our new any- one have a suggestion for I do hope some of the readers a companion to her son. She 	DEAR ARmS' 	Tell me 	
munity to your mother s problems, facing thousands of varied. The curious shopper . . - the Itest of Your Life 

puppy but ha. never liked to this cleaning job'—SHARON. slIt try this sometime—MRS. - has encouraged Kevin t 	itt you think cit a so catted 	"germs" 	 consumers each day, are as can learn to buy borne sew 	Slore espensive offerings 

play with them, lie much pie' 	DEAR roLL's'— Crocheted II C. S 	 spend ever)-  waking hour at 	friend who conies into our 	 ' 	 citise a' p'ics in a book 	tn, rlltiiprncnt. how to install tnli:sir to books for SI ói) 

- 
- 	 (erred our shoes and ro on. edges are attractive on wool 	litre Ii one who will —l'OI.. her home, where she lends 	home and is sweet a. ic to 	tM: 511 511115' 	I ast i,i,iht 	'Ihi' pr-per cart' anti h.sridl 	.ii: .ittc' fan. get tips on super. a II.' it , 't'.sclst't fir the 

Quite by accident my wife put dresses but often the isool Ia- ' I.'t' 	 an overly sy mpathic ear to 	you vs bile thuim,1 	'or t'..is is 	Iii of the bO s in hun bar - 	og of tsth are listed in a 	lung child s play at home, lii uI.',' .ini the no.5 ' 

a clean, empty plastic deterS brie is so firm that it is im 	BEAR POLLS'— Since my his "troubles " Kevin has 	site Is making ;'rogrc.s with 	ricks marie so rnuh rnmse special lucokkt compiled with how to select foods or find suluCts All' for $273 

gent bottl, on the floor and possible to penetrate It with a family's many socks go Into - spent many night, there and 	your hushand 	She finally 	snaring nobody' could steep. the confused consumer in out the cone'ct way' to remove 	DIeters 	aren't neglected. 

the dog started to play with bone crochet hook to make this three different washer loads would live there If we'd let 	gets bins to ia" her visits at 	Someone suggested holding mind, 'The booklet i a rich stIns, fight moths cur build lhc-e" 	' Fried 	and 	's'our 

it amid used it for chewing and - heavy yarn trim. The long (white, light and dark colors) bins. At home he has chores 	her honor and i'uitls uii going 	his nose shut for a few 	source of pamphlets and bro a grs's'nhouse. 	 S5,'tght '' (nil ttts't' 	hi, ito 

gnawing. These buttlri seem stitch on my 	ruing machine ! keep a plastic bucket near 	to do, and when he needs it, 	itnt log siuth htuus ,mnu,I get- 	i 'mIs 55 e it'd, it ant the 	chuni's as ailablu' fir (is r ents 	'Dir unite gets a large share their scsI ii It,lc-m al neotum' 1.. u, 

almost Indestructible. So a hen was no help so I took a piece the dryer and as the 	' 	he is disciplined, criticized 	hug a few kmo'cs here' anti 	snoring ,toppcd 1:ke magic - to $2 7!m .5 letter to the super- 'f ,tht'flti,sn. similar to her f,'runs 	iiiight like to real, 

we have a new thoroughly - of the yard to be used for the - conic out of the dryer they are and restricted, but at the 	there, Should I kik him 	(fitty, if you would notify' intencicrit 	of 	Documents, husbands interest in the ear. 	ibcatiathe. 	Hope Through 

washed empty bottle we re edging and threaded a dsrn tossed into the bucket. When neighbor's he is a guest and 	out7 	 all the girls back borne who 5%'ashington. B. C. 20402, re ly stages of setting up a Research " The pamphlet ten 

place the dog's old one and Ing needle to make 	.lncblong the bucket Is taken upstairs makes the moet of it. Na 	 BEST F RIF:\l 	air hiist'anithuotinsg to try 	questing i,'clnitlmt'r lnfturrna' home In addition to adding in "(Slut house Borer" really 

has- c no more chewed up rugs catch or whip stitches along I sort and mate the socks 	turally 	NeOn thinks 	his 	I)FAR I'}IIEN II 	55 oh a 	lii. solution h'firr they tr.sp 	tIfl - I'tlte list '" 	ituta ute to ber knossirilce .it- siui'. det') ii' '.'n't refer to the hots but 

arid shoes —WILLIAM 	the edge of the garment as a I watch television —JANET, 	neighbor is the 'perfect'' 	'friend 	luk' 	h.it 	vs ho 	bIii'it mcii, 	on 1 be doing 	 of useful nlorrna' rating 	nd bsiy log fur the i. part if a long ist of topics 

t)EAR P011.5'— 'i 	first- ba'c flit the crochet. S5ork 	BE SR P01.1's'— 7n solve mother I am not jealous of. 	needs enemies' Tnt sour 	a great service in the fieltl 	tfl atihun reach of an%Onse h'ms', she alo ma 	sels'-t 	n huiikting. financing, buying 

grader used to have trouble from left to right tO it soil be the itchy-  wool slack problem her, Abby, but I wonder If 	husband that 	you 	know' 	of 	dnnsestic 	tranqudty 	vsti,i can react The listing of from such titles as, - S(he 	and prolceting the home and 

keeping his crayon box from easier to pick up the stitches I cut the lining out if an old 	she is aware of how difficult 	what's 	going on ill you 	Think yi'u 	 consumer 	piutulitttcsni 	also Your Itahy Is on the Way,'' inloir ,uiutd.ur pinti 

getting squashed in his ichool with the hook when you start hnc'd pair. Elastic was sewed 	she Is making it for nie Or 	reail dot ant to cease amid 	I ' SOl,tttI'It IN KI)RT 5, 	• "it.iins those iii sparctsh, in- ''Infant 	L'.ir"' 	and 	'sour 	'the govcriuiuu"nt apparent. 

	

f 	desk and the 0-rayon. were at- to er,'chit --\ikltEI, 	 ariund the w.iist and 1 nOw 	could 	she tie tieliteratvhv 	desist or shuts tip un 	mimrt. 	1cF SIt stsl.IuI:uts 	 • toiling a 	ii anel.itit'us uI 	a Clii:ti irvin I to 	 Is 	uuotes a consumer a life 

way's falling out of the box - I 	T)ES It i'Ol.LV— Recently I wear thu separate lining with 	competing with me to feed 	 ' 	' 	 Ill how is a gun ss It'. 	('s ci 0u1111i1 	I'r,ntmng 	Olin.' 	l'h,-re 	sri' 	II 	ita:iIchlet v isiu t all work arid no hilly 

purchased a square, clear - bait a birthday-  and my family all my' unlined and itchy her own ego' it amounts ho 	DEAR (fill's' It has he- 	- hustiandhunting ' supposed 	best - 	cller. 	Consumers s-hock full of ideas irt how to with a full selection on nec'  

plastic sandwich box for his - wanted to give me money. slacks—DEE 	 alienation of affection. how 	conic necessary 	that we 	to know' if her usian snores - QUICk Credit Guitic " 	 , uinance a college education rcati°n, plus safety tips (or 

crayons. Ills troubles are os-er The 	baked a birthday cake 	Share your favorite home- 	do 1 c"pc with this' 	 share a home with our mci- 	it flu Iul,Fi Sill.: 	roar- 	1'tr l'ettreun, special si .ini th,' ci .iulu.mtm' anti fellow 	those 	auuilsoiliiig In the sun, 

as the bo holds o or 40 cray. and in the center was a roll 
I  making ideas . , . send them 	 lclsrt'nIiI:B 	then 'I his Is what bothers 	rn's him' 	

..':ant to ilis' l'mc,iuti'nt for .qm prgr.unus as ,itIatitc' 	surf or snow. 1 hc only stunts 

ons —SiltS. F.. N. 	 - of rica- one dollar tills, uric to Polly in care of The San- 	DEAlt l)ISfl'RBEl) 	lIe' 	me. Mother loves to cook 	 • 	• 	

• 	 c'ntunum'r sff.itrs. cvll.iir.v the 	I or live 	nua a ruouder can .ia of t'iivcracic' .siIirs to 

DEAR PO1.LY— I am pre for each of my' 	ears This ford Herald. You'll receive a fore making any accusations, 	and is a very good cook, anti 	Trouhlcd' 5% ritC to .5, titi's', 	nest fir such paniphirts. '11 start in the tuit ti ''lie a 	s  In c.ius. tins ant .iuto ac' 

paring for the arrIval of my' was a complete surprise and dollar if Pol!y uses your idea examine your own attitudes 	I know she ssill he doing 	TI v t'37ii, 	Ins 	.(ngecs, 	we are to be smart coflsuir'l ('-''.1 ": -; ;'i'r - 	- f".r an at 	''''' 

second baby and want to clean createtla lot of funforevery. Ins PIty's Pointers, 	 honestly 	Do you listen to 	most of the o'i'.tikung here, 	t'alit. For a personal repl', 	' 	- -- 	 - - 	- -- 	-- - 	- - 

	

5- our son's troubles' ,(rc his 	Rut she has always hail the 	riot'se a stanupcd, silt iii 
- 	 Do It 'Yourself 

	

* 	 friends welcome In your 	the habit of tasting every 	dtcsni.i ctsvs-.ipc. 

	

horne7 If your neighbor 	thing with the same ipocm 	 S 	S 

	

scores higher than you, she has used to stir. Isn't 	For .'ubby- 's tiooklct, 'how 	 F.e iii ov i n g 	C: 	I cJ 	F iii is lies 

	

out of her t'suis, If you are 	What In you say' In a case 	ding,'' send .' 	tuits It) (1' 
ii nib liii g 	T lie 	F"J evv 	I'vath 	

you'd be also to take a page thIs terribly' unsanitar' To have a lovely 

titireil 	COIi.li'etetit inther, 	Ike th,' 	 it, 11ev tuo, lass Aiigi'ii'., 	 Its 	SIr 	I Is 	 ..-.,- ' 'I 	t(.'i \ 	10 	 .St 	.1 	5 t(I u 

fly' Susan light 	appears for the first time, it like bumps on a bC I hui e 	and - suiPet t ScUr ncughtr 	 I - 	St "Il - 	tif - - 	 - - - -- 	 - 	'... .tu 	-n l,uut,-riir,'r ts.n 	- 	 L. 	an 
. 	

(cliii ust uu'nii.t%,'i. liii suit 5,-st 

Newspaper Eusleri:ise .( ,n. causes confusion and panic, riot Unless you clue him ins, 	 I;i'1u..un' lit 'U'•'. 	 U you ii. taking off only etitfa' 
a it Is JOlt at'.it. the 

part of It.. cull funish ytu will 'Ito' 
s Ilmiti, ivi lern's, r, itrsi I , on' ,'.c1,.ittr of ltiit,lhiii' 

HEAR SIRS. I.IGIIT: I dust especially if it's suddenly he may not find out what you 

9c 	6.ij O.i &__L 	
Jacoby and Son 

ftituun is a ph nu. .t p,-. pI.' 	 only say Iii reunuise the finish. 

read the letter from the mo- 	 - don't know untIl AI'I'ER he fn.t sat-ifinig pne(i'uusttte, to,'. ott> iiIItI,.I. s,,ft.'tis tue oIl thrust on students wtso'v'e been 
- 	 his tests. I us n,-iutiv,'!',' '.'v ciii '..iii 

tIter vs hose loGe girl is In the 	 gives 

cuund grade and is just lea rn 	brougist up iou trdiursaI its sIb. 	Its difficult to study f-i a 	 ,,. 	,, 	mn. - 	 qp ',t 	' i ,i'ii' tally, i,ml (ii,' (tin tilt umir, finish •,c thi.ut it coil t'e I (test 

log the new math, '.Veil, let - 	Nuw 	cu know how mothers math test, I kuoss-, unless you sr spacrr I:ntsrpriae 	(sen 	 NOISTII (I)) 	 ,,' 
' I nv q ii',-iu an I 55 i-it !IVIfl 	nl,'- 	iOu, 	 jtiit liii' tss layer ,cj 	sruiieh 	'(f 	iii a ilull putty kis:(c'. 

me tell you, I'm In th. eighth and dads feel when tI''>' can't - understand the terms ard pro. I 	Today- '. artleIC is written 	 105 4 	 Sin ath tip king 	 hut ta'ftore a ii, w- finish , 	.s rs'uuiuvc-d tirfor, ra(igmi,ising. 	Smart ltemosers 

K 3 2 	 %S'rut led 	seu'i'nii dutsmnunt ' ti.' appiteol tb,;' is tl 	b 	Sani'ltng tan Ii .pvs'ic'ii ti> 	Ti 	,'h,mmi .i i,il'osen$ has'. 
grailr, and I didn't start new help their kids with third ceases as you go along. But solri>' 1, Jsr'o"y', 	il,r. It 	

It, Q 6 

math until last year. It was grade arithmetic. (If course, dont automatically 	be a ic. is 	I-its 	In lute 	to 	sri 	oIl 	
• .s, s 	4 	 i-u to, a , 	It alleanrI oii 	out rt'miuIy 11 5 ttti' t't'i I I. ii' ,,ii' 	' "$1 a i'i t.I5'  I'° i' 	'-itit' 	iuii.rsi't 	'i it ly 	cii 	is'' nO 

literally thrown at us, VsIth the you has-c the advantage of featiet, Apparvotly )OUIt' not, friend, Ira llratl of Ni s Yotk. 	5(1ST 	 EAST 	t,n c-st 55''t still ti'lil tI' a nicminl-,'r of vv.i>s to ,t,, his u-n. I lie • oIling iei i ii a (sat- 	•'sr'. 'I li-n,' uioos' am, c'h,nus. 
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anti I know I'm not going to - I suspect 5-our teacher does 	Thank you for pointing out 
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SPECIAL! 
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Is 'Good Taste' Out 	"Our Product Will Give You 20 Pct. 	 Letters 
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What's happening to "good taste?" 	Good taste has been taking a beat- 	 ... -- 	 To The EdiLor 
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kooky. 	 more and more violence on television; 
Airstrip. 	 cc. and help Insist on a 	. crossing, a train can be upon 

	

The subject comes to mind be. 	news stories which spare no gory or 
out to trucks and slow mnv- 

r:s should srrIiu'1)' COnSIder we hate in Seminole County. ing school buses 	Loaded 
in which "students" in London, Ius. 	and Cxps)Mtlre (If highly personal Sf- 	 __________ 

	

_______ 	
t"e sale of this property-or 	William B. Dunn 

cause of a recent television program 	intimate details; the public showing 	' 	'' 	

,: 	 ______ 	

•• ' 	 I If the county commission- , ordintett ;-tan to protect those 	
is especially danger. 

ris, Belgrade and Mexico City were 	fairs tthich were once regarded as ________________________ 
the rezoning of any other- 	

school buses cross this cross 

given an opportunity to ask ques- 	purely private - the list grows 	 _____ 	______ 

that would permit meat pro. 	
Caelberry 	 log very morning and after. 

tions of three distinguished Amen- 	longer and longer day by day. 	 ______ 

______ 	
- 	 ______ . essing, paper or chcmbcal 	

(EDITOR'S NOTE; While 	noon.  A terrible tragedy could 

cans in Washington via the Early 	What to do about it? 	 ______ 

	

The eminent panehists were for- 	t;."te c ith l;its 4 or regulations. knst 	 .... 	 . 	,. 	______ 	

.'anufacturinf in the proxl. definite information is 
avail. occur, in spite of the but dnit-. 

Bird satellite. 	 Well, -ou can't stamp out bad 	 ________________ 

mer 	president Dwight I). Eienhow- 	after the tc ision ilt-munstratittu 	 . 	. 	 ________________ . 	
- 	of the St it-ho-s Hit 

er able on this prnistsetl tn,lustrv, 'Cr coming In a comk'te stop. 

,ken the first major step 	
treated waste would be dump' stopped, looked and eased onto 

er; 	Arthur J. Goldberg, American 	the other day', you apparently can' 	
L- , 	 . 	' 	 . 

. 	 :11 its lakes, they will have . 'n e hate I-ceo bItt that flO 00- 	On net cral occasions, I hate 

9_

________ 	

.trnt the ricer and 
to turn eil into the lake or titer, tin the tracks to look up and see 

ambassador to the United Nations; 	stifle it by education, 	 _______ into a scssrr. 	
mare than treated sewage or hear a train- Its frightening 

and Solicitor General Thurgood Mar- 	So perhaps the best way to re- 	 - 
' 

Meat processing, p a p e r ru being put into the St. 
enough to cause )oU to stall 

	

The program s as billed as a "doe. 	is for evt'rvone te ho helict c'S In it to 	' 	 _______ 

_______ 	

ht, anti rhcmtcal plants are .iu'hrs hs nest-ri niiinu'iialit' on the trat ks. Pleasel What 

JL 

 hnll. 	 store good taste as an "in" thing  

formative, (lignifieci and extremely 	pie. And to voice o;w'n opposition 	 , 	

.i: 	

/ 	

:?'e major sourer' of tmlustniai irs along 
Its share-s teat pro can he done aijt blinkers on 

	

________ 	
:'.liutbon of streams through censing under modern techni this potential death crossing? umentary" and could ha% e been in- 	he very careful to set a good exam- 

'f, i-., 	 ________ 
I t 	 , 'itt the United State'. We qucs, up have been informed 	Mrs Doris B. Omey 

werth.while. 	 and resentment to displays of Li 	_____ 	

.%fl. 

	

_______ 	

'icsuhul not let it happen 	
make this industr clean anti 	i .tt' Mary 

	

But it turned out to be a world- 	taste whenever they occur. 	 - 	______ 
' 	 - 

____________ 	 minnie ('i,uuil 	
irtualls free from odnr We - 	 ____ 

wide opporttinity for (hi' ''students'' 	On.' thing seems ct-rt;tifl. We 	___________ 

	

_________ 	 vjA 	 I am a uttaisil that 	- 	I1U - - :ire .j-posett to an lhin 	Ih il 

lent has causci ,s little re 
- ss uhl tIctro 	our lakes a nil 

ism. youthful inipertinence. brassy 	tiers, had taste and bratty impur. 	 ____________ 

'.71 	________ 

-and the terns is used loosely-tn 	aren't goillg to really achis's t' that 	
1. . ________ 	 __________ 

display unconcealed anti.Anl('ricafl- 	Great Society as long n.* bad m.tn 	- 	 ' 
	I.JJ?  

ri 	' 	

'- 	 -lion- at least in print-patti' rismrs 

b 	develop ts walrrfrs;nt ('er- 	In rc,atst 	i 	:r I' 	ri-i!- 
_________ 	

'4 	 , 	. 	't- ): 	idarl since Sanfirut has plans I i:.1uir. lirralil 

chats, and, above all, had taste. 	a wirld.'c id. screen. 
disrespect for the mature of the pan- 	tinc'nce ore given featurcul hilling °n 	 _________ 	

. : 	
. 	taints, Ihese ;'lati' ills not i'fl .tscntie grade nssun ii I k 

The tone of the questioning Wa'  

argumentative, prejudiced. bitter and 	Thought For Today 	
' 	 _____ 

	

______ coo 	 smelling lake %lnnrne. Sewage I round a blind curse and the 
smarty-pants. The youths with the 	 _________ 

~, 	ty 	" 	. 
... 

 _____________ 	
from sloughter house., cheml' 

long hair and sideburns didn't ask 	For we nim at what Is honorable 	 _____________ 	

.. 	 - 	

I sisae a rnut.tI ant foul Mary Northbound t r .ii n 

_________ 	

cal plants, etc. under a hot 	Christopher ('olurnbudis 
questions as much as they made lit- 	not only in the bold's sight t011 ni- 	 _______ 	 ______ 

___ 	

I ___ 

- Florida sun will not make 

	

tIe soapbox speeches on behalf of the 	so ill the sight of mt'fl.-I I ('er. 8- I. Sanford's waler front t cry in' 
ri ri the island of Puerto I 

I. 

Viet Cong and our enemies in South 	
C 	 a 	 a 	 . 	. .'. 	

I 

America. 	 ('har;tctcr is like a tree and rep OO 	
1 	. 	

, 	 Ill,(, ant naillel it San Jun? 
I 	 - 

The 	program could have been 	utation like Its shadow. The shadow -- -- 	 .-- ________ 	 - __________ - _ 	

- 	siting. 

written off as just an isolated in- 	Is what we think of it: the tree 	

I am sure the stench of -_________________________________________________ 

if it hadn't been too typical of 	the real thing,-Ahrahtni Lincoln. 	
Dr. Crane's 	

- South Chicago and other mc:t 	
- - 

a mounting trend. 	 liilh presitient. 	

- ;irocrssing areas is neil knots 	CHAIN 	LINK FENCING 
ance 	 to many of )our rraIrt' 

The county commissioners 	• ca- PRESS • REDWOOD  AWNINGS 
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Mildred seems like a pass-cesslte amount of food 	were inferior to normal woi slier any lndustrialbtatinfl that 	 Residential and Commercial 

lonate womun, for she ad. 	For fat people usually hate men 	
will tiestroy our natural re 

I milled affairs with IS men no organic 
or "stomach" need This idea was Implanted be. sources. 	 I 	SE,%4 It'! lLE FENCEShips On Blacklist 

whom she could remember, 
I for their excess gravies, ics, pie, cause 

of sterility, or operation 	With tourists coming to s isIt 

By Lyle Wilson 	any country whose vessels extent of fn-e wotid trade not to mention probably cake and other rich fIs. 

	(or removal of a breast or so. Disney and Rogers deselop- 	322.8060 	 838-7956 

United I're.a International tn-ad. with North Vietnam. with North Vietnam I.' likely I 	
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purists in the art of pout- Not all American citizens will to set up vibration.' easily 
.. half a dozen she bad forgot. 	No, their overeating is due figuring stigma. 	 Ito study means of tutilising the 	_ _ _________________ 

	

al science no doubt will do- deplore this direct action on tected by * politician 
through ten, Yet Studied was no to unhappIness, frustration or 	 -.' - - ______ 

----- - 

	
-------- ---------- 

plors the effort of American the docks. 	
the soles of his feet. The citi' more passionate sexually the habit of always sitting 

maritime unions to establish a 	I,eait lIkely to deplore the I 
zens will be astontshei 	

I h a a the aserage 	O' uloutl for refreshments es 

time a ne'ighhor drops in - 

ic car
a 

positive police against allies 
boycott will be the parent.'. 1'nmn. no lout, that Ittitislu 

- man, for her brain was  

t 

	

flag ,hips art' he frre ss,tl'i 	
mrrel) goadlng her into sex- 

I 

ships trade with the North can men now serving in South' - tea,lra in trail. stith North ual orgies to 
prose a point. 	n like manner, a stile 1-o  

Vietnam Communists. 	 east Asia or who were killed, I 'ietnnnI. A list of free w,il,i 
- Scrap uk this ease 	 lie goaded into excessite -sc's- 

	

The purists will recall that woundesi or miia;ng in action I ships 
arnving in North Viet- 	

CASE 	'.I47 	Mildred G , ual aifairs, 	t not have a In 

- aged 29, is a problem wIfe. 	- calized erotic hunger for such. - 

the conult.ct 	f foreign rela- there. This aspect of the sit' ham last 't'ar appears-st us the 	
" Dr. ('rane," her worried 	"IIui, Dr. Crane," you mat 

tioni is assigned by the U.S. uatiofl will not hr ml,,.'.! t' 
- i'iign i'a,i,ttisl nri-oeti on last - husband 	began, 	''nsy 	st 1k demand, 	'st hat i-I.e ssuIti 

I 
Constltit.10fl to the presider'., LUJ. The politically sensitive h-i-' 	 must be an exception to )our prod a wilt' into such *.'smial aytona 

	

ib with oceuional reference to Pre,dent is reputed to keep 	In January of 190-S, iii of - rule', about sex. 	 orgies If she were as frigid '  

	

rare to the ground at 	frre world ships arriving 	"For you say women are as y ou say the female really 	 . the U. S. Sen-at., 	 both  

'lb. Maritime Trades P.- all times to detect hsugr' in Nirih Vietnam were Ilrt' anatoniit'all>' and psyhologI is' 

pan tncnt if the AFL-CIO has in the viii atut-Iks of piiIan ;'l 	In ',hntuan )', 11", If " 	calls not geared Ii, be a st-st 	And the at so ,'r is ii ivalty 

c.11d on its ..'I n,i"nitnr un 	u,1siniun, 	
is ss ,'tr hi it'sh. '1 he v,,iine a-s un,'ii .-srr. 	 ' 	

' is chit uiif.'i unruly.'' 

lofts to boycott all ships of 	Sufficient publicity of 
tie of free world male st lt.ls North 	' lInt Mildred Is nothing but - 	l'oi '',auii'l,'. cc ten I hail 

"sIt.' contorts with an' holy atttt tit'ti that -she had 	1 . Out-accelerated Falcon, Dart, Co rva I r? - 	 -. 	

- 	- t;an% uste*iilv ,t:ni;nishet a 'tramp ' 	 an liitcr slits with SI ildrctt - 'lie 

to 
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-liii fl 	5't'.) 	all OUR 	................... 

Ill . sis 	frj.'tstls 	maintains-si who will buy her a drink t Ibis, Chili)> 'l the ccx act In it-s own 

. r 	bail. I"r csnuul.lr: of - tat.'t n. 	 11,311 
ii 
ii, ,' (us's ss.'nlil ship aunising ' - I didn't know this when I .tuid she didn't have any, 2.Chalked    up a whopping 24.5 mpg?    
in North Vietnam in Nos.m. married her. 	 great fondness fir the men of 	 \A/ears the lowest price tag of any U.S. car?* 
-r, lt-5, seven were British. 	"But it wasn't long there her illicit romances.  

after till I found her commit' 	'Hut, Dr. Crane," she wept, 
ut five arrivals in December, 	 't an 'all gone' feeling at 
I"". thrie scere of British ting ail3111.114 my in our nw- n home. ''I .  

'1 	had come home a tin> thu.'' anti .lr,- ail that I sill uitt I 

't;ll-a 't Nrway. I,rhantn, 
 

early from a sales 
trip across all there as a unman. 

	Dur 

	

new Rambler  A 	! r,-uiitry. 

the state 	 - hr I am sterile and can 

(;res -c. .1sps?. The Netiirr 
''Anti since then. I have hilt en tact a baby of my oss n, 

a s t' nu, 	) 	S111114 al,' worm caught her In many other mi 	'So when I see young no- I 
ta'.i in the (.ngu,'.l ni.*l cit affairs. 	 - mcii of my age with babies in 

lL'.'tirl although hoOp was as 	"So isn't she possessed of their arms or pushing a per. 	In Ii ' j - ,'.- - - AN 	i.- ,tjl I 	 Ar, ,q-ro 'o r- fIc-Ont It ct'a11 c  U 	 C.r 	are ccobratin' 

involved as were ships 	an abnormal sexual hunger'?" - amhutator, I feet so despond- 

- British rrgistr)'. 	 Nymphomania is defined as cot and isnuanted that I 
	Pule C-I Performuoce Trial;, 	 an an1azrtc 24 	,rni in 11-0 	and thc- areru t,iboutto be undersold I 

Theme leaked in Washington an abnormal and uncontrol' 	 ally up an affair with a 	
flami." tmericar finished 1. 2 in 	tconomy Tes t (Flow's 11)31 fcr 

in miul-February the fat that lable sex desire In a female. I convenient male, 	
the Ac IcrjliOfl Test. Class VI, horn 	quality built ii>. not added oil 1) 	 $44 a month (or less) 

the 	Johnson auImlnitrstiOfl 	By this standard, Mildred - "And i usually carry it 	25 to 1U (flih1. Ihic wai a tcst of 	I'tICC? The Amorucin 220 2-Door 	 : 	A c,c.,o 2 0 2.Ooof 

hail begun to blacklist free would appear to be a typical to the final ranciunion. just to - 	po .'.cs tot iafo passing What's mote. 	Sedan-thin arrC car that t', on t 	. -' .'- 14- -1 '- tr'a-i. i'r 

,nc'r',s! fov• cfr-a'9e: (scIoj'i of 
world ships sthich trade with n> mphnmantac, wouldn't she' prose to myself that I still - 	lie OC.', Onoifle that biought home 	Daytona-is list priced below 	

I ç' - e, 1,3 do,cn, 3'rnOnt cnWJC( 

North Vietnam. The blacklist 	But her sexual desire is still have what it takes to attra:t 1 	tha ill ,nn wa the b,rj.'lest, most 	cs-erj U.S,-built car. Make a qreat 	Ise. flue ardlo..,7 hue:, dcit-a,t--OA 

- would bar sort, ships fnn far below that at her hts,hanul - a man " 	
- - - '"-1 id r-r-:-r-.' in it'- r!,i"'. 	icd for - otivnlf dunn) ' (bi 'A-c> 	c - -' - :r- '. -c ' 'i'c:g. 8: ' -e - r. 

c*rr)- ing U. S .ipnnsuht'l car- and other normal male-s. 	llcadrns, over the sears 1 

- g..rs fr"nu .7 m.'r'c.n 1-,rt.,. 	I'or it lint a pruritic sexual hate teen instilled by hun 

That is a Ita. 'tI:st u.( bus-id. lust that prompts Mildred to ,trc'h of such n> phomania 

L)rportnirnt goes far beyond ual affair' 	 who was organic ally or ph> si - 	• ........ '. ,t.o. (.'/ 5 . a 	 i - S ,•ø - r'- ' ' ' I , 50 	 i ' ' 	I "t Vii,- - 
tial ships. The Maotiine Trail' hate their frequent illicit sex but I have never )et found one 
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.-.igaging in ti 
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With President
-  I.- 	 I 

lulled Press lideraalioual 	 S 

A heavy Snow storm aept tt 

On Low Wages  	 into New England today after 

WA3ffINGN (UP!) - 	
dumping five to etae inches of 	 - 

	

~ ! _7 	 I 
looks like war over the mini-

r 	
snow along the eastern slopes 

mum wage between the AFI,- 	
i of the Appalachian. from 

CIO and the Johnson admrn 	
.e,tern North Carolina north 

Snow also whitened much of tzatJ.on unless the man in the 	 / 	
through Penn.' Ivanta. 

middle on Capitol Hill can 
come u with a compromise. 	 .- 	- 	 the high country of the West. 

7110 AFL ClO Executive 	
• 	 with up to six inches of new 

Council came out for a 50.teflt 	
snow 	 in Nevada 	 - 	.• 

minimum wage by 1965. 	
.-• 	 new Invasion of arctic air in.. 	 . increase In the $1.25 hourly 	

Snow flurries accompanied a 

Federation President (',eore 	
-. 	 upper Midwest ant 

le$b7 backed that up by toll- I. 	 .l.l,.vIItJN of officers of the advisory hoard of the Sanford Corps. 	rth,rn Great Lakes region. 

lag newsmen the admiflhltra 	 us sliti 	Au'. highlighted th annual nual dinner-meeting 'rhtirsdiy eve- 	MiSSiSsippi River flood 	a 

tion's plan to advance the 	ning Ill. First Presbyterian Church. From the kit: Mai. Emory Frierson, 	
tn. leveled off at 1662 feet 	

S 

wage floor to $1.0 ill t'to 	Florida (liriSloflhll secretary, the principal speaker, who installed s J0- 	
shortly before midnight Thur- 

years was "too little and too 	seph liavis. chairmen; Mrs. John W. Wilson. secretary, and Phillip H. 	
Way in the Davenport, Iowa- 	FUTURE FARMERS of America, now ob'crv- 	From the left: Dwllry Tatum. Michael Burke, 

Isle!' 	 Logan, treasurer. James Lee Is Vice president. 	 (Herald Photo) 	
Rock Island, iii, areas, 	ing FFA Week, at Seminole High School. are re- 	Ronald Tindel and Arthur Patchin. 

Even as Mimi and his as 	
the e'tel was still more than 	pairing toys for the Little Red School house. 	

(Herald Photo) 

sociates ,r, making warlike - 	
a foot and a half over flood 
stage. 

noisea In Miami Beach, a key 
congressional 	

cumulations of four inch.. or
V'I*ets Continue With Mortars 

figure lined uiu 
tandy, Mel To Rest Case Today 

me weather bureau Issued 

 heavy snow, warnings for ac. 

with the President. 
Chairman Adam Clayton 

Powell (DN.Y.), of the OUI 	By H. I). Qulgg 	ment here June 30, 196-8. 	was out of the courtroom at more this morning for New 

tee endorsed the two-year. 	
MIAMI (UI'l) - The de 	

The defense closed the the time, and when it had re England, a 
a ate r  pennayl- 	SAIGON (UPI) - Viet Cong north of Saigon today counted 	Vuct Cong gunners early to. up an attack by J \'iet Cong. 

education and labor commit' 
tense intends to rest its case Thursday session on a note of seated itself at 4:40 P. M. 

vania, and the Inland sections troops sent mortar fire Into a 133 'let Cong dead as a re day launched a nmrtar attack 	The Viet Cong also launched 

$1.60 approach. 	 to'lay in the slx•sseek murder mystery-an unfindable wit 
Gwinn said it loudly again: 	of southeastern New lock and Vietnamese district headquar- suit of a series of abortive again't the Trfru l'hnng di'- a mortar attack on a U. S. 

III 
trial of straw blonde Candy nests. Defense attorney Walter 	"Mr. Peters, would you call New Jersey. 	 ters near the North Vietna Communist attacks Thursday. trict headquarters, less than Marine outpost four miles west 

Legal Notice 
	 MossIer and her dark and ran Gwlnn arose at 3:3-S p. m. and F. Roy Wniunl." 	

weather bureau report mesa border today for the The Allied force also captured IS miles from the North Viet. of Phu flat today. 

c- fle!hcW and alleged lover, called out: "Mr. flailliff, call 	It had been pretty well ed snow depths of 13 inches fifth straight day. American - six machine guns and a num• nmese frontier. Allied air 
	

Later. 1132 StrategIc Air 

	

ji us. u si 	Melvin Lane l'nweri. 	
F. Roy Wrisiel." The jury rumored beforehand that Fred at Charlottesville. Va., elitIst 1132 bombers were active in her of rifles, 	 strikes and artillery Thursday I Command 	(SAC I 	bombers 

11 
'rIDS tHUS IT V 

cvrr. , 	sm' 	 Defense attorney Clyde 

	

Roy Weissel was not around inches at Washington Dulles the same region, hitting Corn- 	Col. Edgar N. Gotabach of after a similar attack cost the came to the aid of the Leathcr• 

sa ii,p,i'rNI' sets 	
dy said he expected to he 	Hospital 	

for testimony. The attorneys International Airport and also muniat positions near the Paxtco, Kan.. commander of yin Cong 17 known dead. 	e.'ct defenders n the region 

cOt%I'Y. p'5fl5111)*. 

s'r 'so tlscT TITlE 	finished by noon. lie is Sirs. 	
cluttered around Judge Geor. at Martinsburg, W. Va., liar former capital of Hue for the the 2nd Brigade of the lit In. 	Fighting in the northern 4'Y) miles northwest of Saigon. 

nUY.flT 11 	VA itKr.II 	Candace MossIer's chief attor- 	
p E. Schulz's bench in a con- yiabt.rg and Allentown, Pa. 	second Urns this week. 	fantry, estimated the strength most area of Quang Tn I'm- 	It was the second raid of the 

aI.OJUA J. rAngr.n, his wi?' 	 ference, and state Any. Rich. 	Clear skies prevailed across 	U. S. 1st Infantry Division of the Communist attackers vince around Trteu Phong has week on the area for the 

.r4 EOWARI' SI v.uu:It neï. Powers' chief counsel, 	
Notes 	

chuckle: 
K. Gerstein was heard 	the Great Plains from Texas and Australian troops 30 miles Thursday at 500 to 1,000 men, been under way since Monday. Guambased planes. 

.0 ISJP1 5, PARKER. his WI?'. Percy Foreman, has elected to 
call no witnesses hut has got 	February 21. 1966 	

chuckle; "lie's not hcr 	
to the Dakotas. 	 The Americans and Aussies - On Wednesday, the cruiser 	Vietname'a govern meet 

plaintiff'. 

gineeri building an all-weather guns from offshore to break pounds of TNT was found hid. t 
CHARLES P1. Ol1t. 	"" In some licks cross-examining 	

Then the defense called a 	
Scattered showers were de- 

'I. 

a, C. F.. OIMN and - 	 MmIubohl, 	 process saner who said he veloping along the north and Science Student 

are protecting U. S. Army En. t'SS Topeka used its heavy sources disdosed today that 90 

Math. House, Julian Wil. had been trying to serve the central Pacific Coast. 
	 road through 12 miles of ter. 

------------------------ den under a government inter. 

Is wit.. 	
Candy's witnesses. 

rain normally held by the Viet 20 Still i%Iissing 	
rogation center under construe- 

the 	
t.r'. 	Candy, 	and Mel, 79, are 

4.,l•.i.. 	IlI(•', 
 

grantees charged with killing her multi• Harrison, Nell Johnson. Wil. subpoena on Weissel for a 

.1 the ibove •p.ctfle&lY 	
millionaire husband, Jacques, ham Jackson, Nellie Flasch, week and conducted a "dill. 	yeurtIng 	

Has Visitors In 	

Cong. Lion In the Mekong Delta town 

.e.dtIofS • ii'igns un1.r any Only four U. S. Air 
Force TOKYO (UP!) - Four of Can Tho south of Saigon. 

*1,1.6; and o ill unknown 
plC. IS, He was slain with 39 stab Charles Horton PolIcy Ill, gent search" and c

ouldn't find 

SI.. having or CIeIflilflI ° " thrusts plus a skull cracking 	
him. He said he had been told Jap 1%Iilitary 

	 only 
Water 	 flights were able to complete bodies were recovered ttOtfl 	The explosives had been tat. 

4 to the tohlowlfl( 4,.rrtbP4 bludgeoning In their 
apart. Thelma Nathan, Quint Bark' Weissel was out of the roust. 	TOKYO (Ui'I) - Japanese 	FORT WAI.T01' BfAC1I 
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TRAINEE 	. Acreage 	-. 	Seminole Realty 

()I'POItTI1NITY 	TEN (;ooI) ACRES 	 ,. .'. i , 
vtoit 	.( 	It%1 	Will 	''A' 	' 	a 	It' 	all 	tigh 	A 	,lrr 	hi. 	 Night 	J'hon,. 

cl 	%I.IVT 	.45 	S'lTl'IIE 	'bu'h, 	-I 	lTo-i. 	run 	pate-i 	roe-I 	1:2.511* 	 3''-i' • 
1111.4 Nt-Il MANAtIEII 	jOit 4 miles from 	li 	Inter- 	.-------  

Must 	p.s 	hi5io 	School 	gradue'.. 	tuinil 	A 	good 	lou)- 	at 	$Ttt . 	Trade 	your 	trail.t 	?Of 	a 	new 	a) 
into. 	cClos 	Inuring 	pre' 	$7 • 	4'., 	 home 	5*5 	mi. 	l:o.rn'ht-g. 

A 	p 	n1ay.-- 	to U 	N 	r.ntinpnls.., 	In'. 

Plsno.4 	mansgsmu,t 	training ('all 	157.S$oS 	 125.1311 

troiraun 	with 	utulirnite 
portunity far a4vancoment. 	Stemper Agency 

All 	mçr'Seort 	smpltyli 	besefus., 	S 	Multiple 	I.taUng 	ItesiI'.r 	 It Pays 
iflcloiailng 	rslIr.nnivat 	plan, 	Ai'PAIIIIIIS 	 IN'ol'it(lP 
profl.L' Shari ng. 	yrijp 	lout,. 	3:: -4 11 $1 	lilt 	30 	S'retith 	To 	Use 
aac., Paid ysesulna., ate. 

*S 	Iliasisna 	1.'n. 	iIi 	IT'lL.,. 	rIL'sfl AT I' 

uo%- *.lt.sur.?.T OWNED 
11014553 

$100.00 DOWN 
TI A I IlEDIlOOhbI 

htOSTlt!.T PAYMENTS 
FItOM 550 05 

zIISIEL)i.4Ti: (tp:t.IVEIIY 
SEL Tot-ill 

VA - FHA 
PROPERTY MR. 
and Sales Broker 

JIM HUNT 
REALTY 

3134 PARK PR- 

	

OFFICE 	1134111 

	

1(1011? 	I57 , I4I 
333.0700 

SA8(1AIN. 5.9,4roern, I bath. 
patio, nice yard, Alr.Cfll 
5753 down. $51 mOnth. 7*7 
Ilaywood Circle. Available 
April let. 

Ill 	Palmetto 	An. 	I'S 	III' 
.5,4 	 IAINTISfl 	- 	.ATIPY.N'TOT 	43. Plants, Feeds, Seeds 	I 
-- 	S'L.AdTItIliiO 	-- 	JSOOVINU  

Div 	Nurseries 	 - 	 572.1115 	-----, 

Cabbays plants, some riady 	to 

1IAI'i° T 	.4u -III:,t 	i-ton.i.rgacu.n, 	INCOME 	TAX 	hI 	131.4011 

pr..kinistsrt.n. 	1)5,' 	Nun- 	 RETURNS 	50. MIsc, For Sal. 
story. Spacious s.parate dis'. 	Bookkeeping l.nvio. 	It roars _______________________________ 

rn"rns. 	1 	n 	5 	fifltI,i 	aria 	eapartenu's. 	Ciii 	lAmar 	It'll. 
Truitol 	r,o-,op.u.rol 	.1.11 	I 	hams. 	vivo 	l°otnts. 	111.2115. 	WORLD 	11000 	Erciclopelit. 

Itlock off W. 	Ist 	lit. c.a lIly' 	 - 	

- 	II Per mo 	Ph. $I2'lII$. 

.0111w 	Ale 	572.1411. 	Itipalr 	loin: 	mlhtwnrk; 	csbi' 
____________ 	

no-u. 	2I)7 	5',it.i 	*57.0151 	FOR 	!AI.V. 	5' 	2' 	PirthosrI 	Is 

('hild Car. 	 - 	

-- 	__________ 	 stciieitt 	condition. 	FlooDs 

-- - 	 l. Home Repairs 121'IHl. 

244' 	$ 	l)Ai 	4%5 YEN 	 HurrIcane 	Chef; 	Rent 	bibs 	Lustre 	V.hs.lrlc '.5 ANN1IIrt 	Ki0l)ir.tATtE 

()i"l 	Ti 	lull , 	7 	,Isvs 	a 	wick; 	lInk. 	t'olorws,i. 	Wool 	11.11' 	Carpet 	Ihampoolr 	
'.'),'n 
or 	only 

t., 	ut. 	t,.us- 	is,', 	iso-uk 	our 	
diollal. 	iut,I,strlsl 	i,otwlet 	Il 	per 	tiny, 	'anroli 	FurnIture 

m,rti 	I'r.-hhroi.rgsrlo-fl 	for 	pnIr.s 	In 	I'.rotrai 	51..rlds 

A 	t 	r. 	all. 	bIT 	lusty 	N-I big 	low to, 	boOk 	 %s p:y 	SPr.t:iA I. 
log. 	tiusrani .oJ. 	1_slush. 	14 	ru 	Elawise. 	ICm.rsih 	cut 
mu, 	322.5553. 	 1 	malhIng 	b.s'td. 	$575. 

8. Pets & Supplies 	Seminole Fence 	(,waltney Jewelers 
tIll 	lark 	11,1,. 	i.,.o-r-i 	

III 	P 	Park 	Ave 	Sanford 

ANIMAL ii*VBN 	K.sesis. 	 . 	- 	- 
Thermos tat 	heat, 	lhosn.ltoi 	l. 	Welt 	l)rlIlln 	

Pow.r .  mowsn. 	II 	It. 	Ciluslen; 
read? In moe 	II 	322-Sill or 

211.57*1. 	tall 	''oms 	s, 	,u. 
_____ 	

s's 	at 	395114 	S 	h'snh. 	Ian' 

V.maie Oj.rrnan 	bt,t'l'r.I.r'- 	WKL.L.P 	DtllI.LEfl, 	PUMPS 	food. 
@I tared A 	o,nr.g. 	3:2.1216 	IPRI$Kl.*it STITEMI 

- 	- 	- 	 All 	Tybs* and SItW 	SALE OR TRADr.; 	II 	faction,' 
l'olliii: 	A El.', 	S 	is ts 	oIl, 	•hntp. 	Ws 	itsoec 	aul 	11 11 414`04141   

ready 	lo, 	go,. 	44: .2°C 	 S 	1' 	5 	'4 	
hiapsla 	air 	toni, 	niner 	used. 

______ 	

Machis, 	aid 	Supply Cs. 	
will 	ru,n,tdir 	load. 	for 	pot.. 
.11* 	Puppy 	111-4110 

It). 	I'oultry.l.It'estock 	oil 	w 	,.i 	 121-1115 	- 

Inn 	swi,ih 	shIll 	571.1715 	at. IIof.•. 	boarded; 	bought 	sot 	30. 	Ilisme 	Appliances 	- 	TV for sals 	27" eu,fl-itglnl hIt'A, 

Sold. 	571.5111 	or 	123.5751. 	- 	 for 	It A. 	in 	lilt 

(in. boos, for sale. 152.51*1. 	
SAN FO1U 	ELECTRIC 	------ 

-- 	
a 	E 	Appliances-Now 	C.. 	

Two dlanlont willlftl'iutia*i' 

12. Special 	N SlIces 	
ill 	Magnolia 	- 	 511.1157 	minI ping 5u(5 	Sacilflci. Call 

-- 	 51. 	MusIcal 	Instruments 
INCOME TIA 	PIILPAISATION ls7 	

TwIn 5.4, $13; Studio soueh, $s; 

323.11*1 	atler 	I P. 	to. 

Piaa
ip"

nt and IlspaTr 
	It(-'A 	TV, 	11", 	III: 	113.5525. 

0. 	U. 	IIAPRISONS 	 L Ilernien - 3574135 	Water 	anflsa5r, IlloadS 	111.51, 
1*11 	h'alweile 	Aloe . 	Saafool. 

Via. 	
III 	lass 	according- 	I 	moviS 

132.1St? 	
32 Office Machines 	 cameras, projector onto .quip. 

-- 	--__- 	10101 	Also OA8A(lY 5*1.0 
UA L'L' 	 SsturJay A Suinta,' tOt i!'i 

- GOING OUT 
for 

BUSINESS 
Soi. Mi. 

11 Poo., t..d.d 1$1, 154 

01 Iub. Amer. 	5555 $32 
4) SewS. $ W $3055 $55 

$1 CS.v. P U1455 521 
41 Ch.ry VI, s, h. IfS $4 

42 Falcon 	5555 545 

IS Olds Ssp.r-SS 5355 123 
IS P..?, S W - 5333 520 

1$ Chevy 	$55 CASH 

64 Kurum osm. 11451 UI 

60 Falcon 3 	5551 83$ 
IS Fold  
at Y.ilsas 	$751 $42 

AUTO LIQUIDATORS 
OF 

Bank 
Repossessions 
Phone 323.1802 

1498 French Ave. 
Sanford 

law 	
*iy~ 

S 1554 b 	54.4, I.e. 

'So this is what you coil 'utbon apafhy'-we call It 
"Aindint our  

97. Houses For Rent 	106. Apartments for Rent 

I 	lilt . Si 	hot.., 	fur nlsl0e-t 	Sni 	turn 	slot, 	$21 	flu.. 	Inclu I,, 
I;:.: , 57. 	 cat., 	A 	.1..'. 	3::-.0;. 

Clean, 	2 	Ill rn, 	turn 	hnu.i. 	Yarn. 	apt, 	s ol 	I 	all-n, 	$11, 
313-5757, 	nights. 	357.0111. 	Ito' 	257.453) 

I 	lift 	.fflc. on river. 	UI 	me. 	A:l 	•lsctrlc, 	bystair.; 	private 
lIlt. 	III 	000, 	 Sritraitre. 	water 	(urn. 	chart 

I 	lilt, 	$71 	ino. 	 '32'1141 
4 	lift. 	$15 	1010, 	 ' 	-- -. 
I 	lilt. 	5100 	roe. 	 Jimmy apt. cm. 	in. Jimy Cu- 

Payton Realty 
Wan. 	IS:-Jell. 

*33-1301 3440 lllawitha at 17.13 	111.0110. 	$11, 
Clean, turn, apt.. SOS Park Au 

3 	A 	$ 	1315 	houses Wall To Wall Carpet 
121.2111 I 	A 	4 	room 	turn 	newly 	di. 

f'or 	rent 	onoplelely 	furnish' I. 	coratsI. 	405 	Y. 	14th 	lit. 
4 	bsolroomS. 	VIa. 	room. 	41$ , t! - 	 rltto4 	APT 	via. 	M.11,ShIIt. 

63 Camper 1795 

65 VW Kuimuna 
GuSh 	Ce.. 

v.utibI., wIly sqeipped. 
Now csadi?low. Diets. 

DEMO 
63 VW Station 

w.1.u,I.' 
di. I boot". spill nsat 
55.0 hr w.lh these cia. 
v,ahses. to resr s.st. 

1495 
63 VW Gkha ep., 
fully .qslpp.d, b.eu$Ifwi 
red with white laimlir. 

1695 
65 VW Delete so. 

di., ,.dls 
I Heats,. New .e.dltls.. 

1595 
63 VW 1111 0. 

w S P.. 
wsII tires. Hoe". all 

1 r"*, 

dIa.I. 

1195 
3 vw C.avunlbl., 

listmet- 
pro b..stlM red with 
SlitS ,sp. 

1295 

61 Camper 	1495 

64 VW Del iii 
III..' ,.. 

dl.. 	Isil.,, 	l.iuiW. 

1395 
62 VW Diulute 

idua, 
ridS., 	1.5th. 	Os. 	psi. 
vlsui 5w.,,, 

11095 
61 VW 0*1620 

Sears,, 
isdi., S..?.,, XIX C1.i. 

$995 

65 VW C" P5th 
Up. US. ,,w .usdIII.a, 

1795 
62 	VW Dou ble 

Cal. P5th 
Up. litre NICE. 

1195 
58 VW S.d... 
Psily 	.qulpp.d. 	.ai 	psi 
vie"to scm. 	Nit.. 

695 
Pt 

THESE AIR CONDITIONED SPECIALS 

AT WINTER TIME PRICES 

I IlK clean art. 131.1174. 

Furn. apt-. $os rank Ave. 

I'Urfl lamar. apt. 2211°-, 1st. 
inslIt,. 3225.4 or 357.57. 

Clean garage apt. 322-2100. 

WELAKA APARtMENTS 114 
W Iirsl at. 

LAKE hAbIT: Clean, turn apt. 
Adult., no p.11 572.2)30. 

I-I' 11141511 i:o 
flAltAO1. Al'AltT$tF.NT 

3 lledrooms. tile bath, living 
rot. elc. kitchen, snelns.4 
porch, csnpu.ut.. $71 me. Wa-
Icrfurnish". Adults only. 
357.10)4. 

AVAI.014 APARTMENTS 
Ill W. into It. 	113.141, 

Wvertise Your 'Don' 
106. Apartments. for Rent 	Iiil4

SAW ' 21 Is The I. 

)urt, 'p'. 	i1,5 In 222100 

clean. turn. apt. lghta I wa 
tar; adults 257.e7°3. 

3 lIlt fun, apt-, III toe. 157 
W. SIb It, '' ' 

Nl-.Iy turn. duplest 1:71 El-
5'' 5.5747. 

CUE 45 3 PR. art 2115 ItIry 
n.m 	seb'u"h and 	r;nsrrest - 
ShoppIng Confer 

Nice S ran. fur., apt., upstaIrs. 
141. 132.1111. 

108. Rooms For Rent 

CLEAN, quIll rooms for not 
Ill Migusolla. I1''I1*I. 

%%'l.low ul.si,.s to 	shire 	b- or 
Pm. wIth working woma-
N.ar shopping centers. 25:1 
Elm Ave 

115. Auto. For Sale 

llea.onsbl. 	'*4 Fort %'ict 'na 
Ib:ht"p. '4) Ctasny S..San. 357- 
2410. 

'$7 Chryaar Imperial. alr.c'utaI - 

full powir, sic cool. 400 S 
SunlanI Pr. s::4903. 

'II %'W, $23-I and take oa.r 
pall., 12*-1I21, - 

'17 Chow. 5-4r. HulIp. 0°- I 
cool. Priesi fight. Ph. 1::. 
lilt. After S 233.0511. 

FORD IS4 4jr. V-S stan.ls' -1 
t?an,mi,,tr, I ..t ,offer. Call 
222.1*42 after I p. no 

'4* I1rnoouth sit.. full) 
e.iuli-p..I- owner onirsias 
3:2.1741 

- 11$. Trucks For Sale 

'5 	'' uu 	;i k.up 1..-ng w ho.l 
lou.,- 	his I.. 	* Nestor I 
0'-. 	12 0) 	

i, 
mIles $10) A 

1 -'p psym.nte 357.5711. 

Automotive Service 

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED 

Senkarik Glass and Paint 
Company 

211 Magnolia 	Pb. 111.4111 

Scooters & Cycles 

I'l:SPA Motor Seocsl.ra 
JAVI'A Motor Cycles 

USEL) 
LF.WIS SALES I SERVICO 
1111 Country Club Road 

i'ho'n. 31:4125 

li--o'-I.r, lisps tIrand Sports. 
1544 modil 11,03 III'. Par. 
f.t cond. Yak, up payments. 
313-1*17 after 1 p m. 

I L'I• Ikals & Motors 

Uauiway To The Waterway 
Robson Sporting (',00da 

Your EVIN000II Dials? 
$54.$.$ E let. 	Ph. 1)1.1*51 

II' Fiberglass host with mo- 
for I trlr., $101. *12.4544. 

CASH WAITS FOlt YOU 
Sall It through 
lh,ral I Want A-I. 

ASiC I1I"I%ttJ.41.J 

	

__ 	 A1?PI.Y INI'EflPON 	-_ 	 S IbIS, I bath; carport.. ulthily 
,]E14F.II 4!. At'ch:l"rANCE 	3 lilt. 3 haITi. family sin., yoo'i 	Want Adi. 	 room, air .cndt?ton.r. As. 

4'(.lItl'ORATiOi( 	 • aol. 572.2574. 	 - 	 sum. pav'i. of III 357.1(1* 
III W. SiSal? STREET Ill 

_________________ 	

57 	
96. Hollies Sale or Rent 

	

Doaper,' work 4,1,1. 572'IobI 	 sJiIl roa' 	 Iticords. b so b e, clolMat, 	 IAN VIultU. YI.A. 	 - 

or $511 sOur 130. 	 BOUGHT AND SOLD 	",I nc. tsuislns galore. $1? 53, Wanted To buy 	 Furniture For &1i 	Jirvlu'.Sillon SI isa ye is C 	
ft 

	

______________ 	
('oncreli I,nhoedhel 	Fairway blunad, 311-SIll. 	-- 

	 Wanted. (ituaranlcid salary , 	 P,, i or 1 118 houii. kItcteTt .iulp'
1J. t.'istering . lood 	Floor 's auil Iti.tall,d $1) Ii 	- 	 ----------- 	 555.1. 	Us 	Your 	Purnhlolri ECIIOI.S BEDDING CO. 	ot 571 w..k plus coummisstu.n 	 ,, 	 pal Call after 4 331.1111 - 

	

II 	 VIS 	haaeIft1.l5torbt1.M.T 	U,$lbuI. I-. Ilh-,Er. 	ut A 	
- 122-Sill 	 Mini T.Sht?te. 	 (Julok ISer,ics with lb. 'ask 	11.411mg 1 Furniture 	5t' clIent op?uturiuouliy for the 

97. Houses For Rent 
woap5oed fuse. Shot qUa, .57, :ti. .lpisolstery 	 510 Sanford At. 	 -- 	

-- Ill Magnolia 	 113.1111 	ItS I)uLau,ul, lii. fur itltur- 
AT rACrultY 

 fronmu stiff. .45. $1.1... .12. 	___ ______________ ______________________________________  to" ~ 	I a-d 7 bw6raD-r - F..-1%-sS%pd'o~ urfurrolksid 	!/ 	I 	S lilt. unturn bullsIP. Kitchen 
l.AKS MART 1(1* FOOl) MART - 	

-- 	 WIMO$'MAbIN FUIIMITURS - - 	 -__ 	Slew 

	

11 	 Legal Notice ____________ 	 ____________ 	 ____________ _______________________ 

____ 	

..juipped. 122.1151. 

	

_________________________ 	

OVER II ISAJIa 	51. ArtIcles For Rent 	Hut - sell - Trade 	Used furniture appliances 	 ________________________________________________________ 

______ 	

if fi

o 	 I 

	

ns workmanship in uS$51- 	 -- 	 111.1$ I. tat 	 113.*611 	
tools, eta Souyhl.Iold. L.r- 72. Female Help Wanted 

__________________________ 

11 	 41 	 FL' 8141$ II EL) 

	

- - 	 _______ 
YI4l1IIll 5 SAME 3.5W 	 __ 

Legal Notice 	itiring. Draperies. Shlpnovsrs. 	RENT A SEP 	 ry'. Mart, ill danford Ave - SOTI('F. S 511)1111 illes reymsels II 11112. as 
$5 me, t)nspsny hardware In. Iloliaway. 	h.epltei. 	laSt 55. Furniture For bale 	Ph. tII.IISS.. 	 Nurses Aides; plessant work. 

	

_ ___________________________ 	

from III to 1110- 

__________________ 	

Ph... 1.a14.o W.a.o.g Usda. b,' hay, Wish, 5? __-___- 	--- 	 -- 	 - 	hug ,,n.iiliot's, beautiful ,a.w t'NYl?flNI$IIFD 

	

NOTiCE 1$ lbp:ltl;ity II1VV.N 1511111 1104511' CIII 1' 1W 	.?ahlatlos. 

	

that lbs un,Ierslsnett. d..;nunu Till: 51151115 .15 hill-SI. (:151. 	IIECORATISII 	 Month. 	 •rUItSItUltS - vritsI darn- HI), Business Oppurt. 	1-ui ..?ig home. 11, lIar,' Stan. 

	

In •nnis In bullS" poles- ('S i-r. I'. ASP SillS IHOiSOLS 	 I'll. $134111 	 CAHItOLI.'I YUIINITITRI 	si.4 b.dtoi 	and dlslal . 	..___. 	 ,s- 
the firtitloua some of PANTRY IsIS 5111. YS.IIIII1I%, 	 -- 	

------- III 	 pa.. furallufi. Many Places Major till C., h.,vtl'l ,',!aIiOfl 	sallied Al. rue It day. 	a 	 (0 
323-1340 

3hthIi,: In the ('nilnh? of $.nut' IS ('11*5(1501 50). 15151 
to  register aslul CI.*hlENl'l: J. T1IINE1I 	 Legal Notice - ir.os. N'YAI.ID Nr.SoS • '1%'. obsw a. damage. bewVlt for lease. j:ncs;l.nI I"6110111, icr. a ,. a Iii rate. Try LQ _______________________________________________ 

mole Intentle 	 chill, * pow., saw., .andsra 	pci to '4 	 •' 	i'aiot utalnulag. Small eapitai 	thin and ace Sb. P.5111.1 
nsutt5 with the r111k of itoh ANNA It. ThllNthL his tf.. 	 .a'uii'LW 	 uian ,.taul 	Hall straight 	investment ne.,I.d. I'm. tuuli. 	- 	 -__________________ 	 _______ 	

-- 	 Qfpm or Ao'dnv 
I - 	

' 	 3 * 1 U.4rom. I I 1'4 baths. 

___________________________________ 	

III to :110. 
I'S Ilidroom. I I * baths, from 

I 	

L';,r,nteul tamiS cost money. 
Let us help )oU .14 id Euro. 
I.h.d I Unfurnheh'd. 

Circuit 	l'ojit 	ur 	liamuno,. i'laluitIfts. - 	-. te 	hi 	('.arl.l 	lb. 	(lucir 

	

- 	- 	 - 

	

heath. 	$ufl IS Ilse? 
01may11 	rurWI'vr. 	,- - n..l 	ll.pufi4fli y. 	It. tl)- 	r. 	

if. 
 

tauniy. 	Yiniiia. 
vain nrrni-. Etiflhl 

,, J.di.. 	u.*isi.Ii C..ulV. YI•c 
11-11, 

______ 
hoC 	II, 	t).hand 	fur 	into 

.i:o r.XTIA CA$K 	£ Ifsr• 
W.nI.A1 	sill. 	thou 	ftP. aid ,, ,'y.ae I. 	• niliufet TIlOY 	MililitiM. 

I u.f.ndint. Ida. I. 	',.hai.. 
i 	l'I•S 	Ita.11I 	sat. 	lIt. 	Call _______________ 

14)OI 	. 	%'.. 	lInt 	Avenue 111ilE TI) I. P., 	IIail .1 
H. 	lt.DK NI:l.u.l: Itoh.$ a. ions.? .iiiid. 	Ow 3:1-SITS ft.ratc. 	"till.. 	for his.. 	to1 

%lis,iil 	Yl,,ri.l. 	21147 
* Tit 	Tiltul 	%lu Iltitil. 	shrill  In 	colt- -bilk 	in 	results. 	Dift - location 	and 	good 	prapiSi. 

4ppi, AT%'2ul% ill.. AlI(JSU% IT1. ant 	t..i.' 	''' 	° TO 	iii 	i..di,.,. 	•.d 	rev.... $:l-UiI " 	_________ (3141) NEWSPAPERS lion 	for 	Plihil 	party 
1.r. Oil c,. 	•, 	W. 	•tn. hAy i:itrl El.!) 

	

Attntnfl 	fur 	it.gislr.nl  
ii: 	(ty 	2attjoal 	Hank 	hull 

You 	a,. 	ha; et.p 	lint lttod 	11.41 
, - onhtiimIu,l 	I... 	h... 	ffl.$ PIuløi 	I i.ta 	uc FOR SALE _________ 	

__________ 

-- 
Legal Notice 

III 
55fl% 	7oU 	by 	•I.Allp:,4(' 

Tll3XF:lI 	ANNA 	it 	Till. and 
Y o u 	and 	•aii 	of 	Yost 	a r e 

_____________________________ _________________________________ 
" LUB. - 60c Legal Notice 

25 	V..ut 	Fl.ghsr 	'Ut pi:pt. 	IIIs 	wits. 	u.Iulltifl( 	the 
hereby a 	end requited to 
present 	any 	claims 	and 	di. SANFORD HERALD rIcTITIOIi 	bN$ Miami. 	Florida 	SlIli 

l'ibtIbh 	Sib. 	3$ 	£ 	Mar. 	' 

Courtto 	isform 	It,. 	1.14 mends which you, or .ithlf of NoTico ii hereby ylvas that lip ciortit . 
iTll 	 ClOttit .hII)lt4I. 

it, 	hISS 
CDW.ihG 

iOUlPt 	t' 	ynti 	and 	)nur 	w ife, you. may  
FillEhel; 	Mo-HIllS. 	n.t 	Ai'rIi 
9 	13*5, 	yeee,,ii4 	in 	honk 	7*, 

have 	SyIISSI 	the 
of 	EEU0 0. UXADEN, 

, 	engaged 	is 	business 
at 1*55 Wilutohhe Avenue. 

Legal Notice or 	rL411191114 	Its 	AXD 	FOR 
alzNhoLi2 It)L1I. d.c.a..d. 	liii 	of 	saId 	CouSty, ford. liminohs County. Florida. 

- - 	 - . __ lag. 	19, 	l'uliir 	ll.o.r.Is to 	the 	('noutly 	JUly. 	Of $imi. unds, 	the 	fieiiiInva 	SIMS 	if 'isii:o i 	 n. 85.409  

i 	I II" I 1iI11tT cal-tsr ron Seminole 	C.'inty, 	Yh.trida. 	in so Count), 	tlorIhS. at 	Ill. "s- A 	* 	it 	rol-rnMTto-ul. 	and 4olTi 	IS III4Y.l 	i-ntsIr. IN 	TIiP 	tIATTF.lI 	flY 	Tiff  

1111 	ITSI 	II 11151 45. *liii h 	lb. 	1..' lipliuts 	uf 	•id fit. 	lit 	the 	court 	hous. of •aI.i that 	I 	Ini.d 	to 	?.gtSt.r 	said ,0WlI)iI 	ot 	• 	ELlIS. A lttsiTl 	u 	liT 	t:.t PlAIt 	A. 
Cii r, th 	S Sit Yuil sE,%Sl%tli.0 t'tt'p.ity 	use 	•rrnneotu.iy County 	at 	hanford. 	Slit-ia, name 	with 	the 	('to-ok 	of 	Itt. IDA 1101110 	o' 	to-to-TilT 	NOit S It 

tibet 	ao within 	alt 	rai*flhI? 	mouths Ctrr;,it 	('nun. 	S.uninnli 	S'OlI)I)', Pit. S.. 	4551 11(11311 	• 	4 	,(l.l.): 	I'REDIt tnt iii I. 	Pl.flhi'I'I 
Is, 	SlIt 	SI). 	14,705 ' ll.yunnlsg 	at 	the 	5.tjlh* from 	the 	time 	01 	the 	first Florida. lit ate.nlSflci with t he ESTITS or ICK 	11 .111. 	Silo--re 

J. 	' 	tl.'\Tt' 	*.i:it 	lt0-41P. wed 	C;rn.r 	of 	the 	Wilt publiatiofl 	of this noun 	Two provlslunh 	of 	the 	Fictitious Lt'CiI.LE It. 	HAitPt. SI'1TIIR or 
NO U 	i'A.T, INC. a riot II. 245 P.11 	of She 	tS.st 	1$ 	of copies 	.1 	each 	claim 	or 	ii. Hans 	StatuS.'. 	io.ett - 	Sictiout I>r.,-r t.sr.D anh,rt'Ius rnocEr.ntSoI 

nr.r itt 	,, lit 	I?. 	SirNillis 	O InSI nia:l4 	stall 	I. 	a 	writing. 	4 ItS at 	Florida 	StatiC.. 	1117. SorifE To rOElhi TtItS TIls JIb-, 	Itt.Lt)SIt. 	WltO$t 
I'laiutiff. Villa. 	as 	per 	phi 	th.r.ut shall 	51.10 	the 	pled, 	of 	no-si. big: 	It. 	IC 	P.in)hil To 	All. 	Pkflan 	55*T151 l:4i0l'C) 	Is ru?CltOiT 

, ._ 
r.00rd.l 	lit 	Slat dente 	iii 	poit 	stiltS 	adIn... Cleveland. 	uht.phsasun 	& 	Miss p r 0 A S D   MICISIOAN. 	A N Ii 	Till: 

IA'rfllCK 	7 11.1 	ant 	l.uuI'lhI- Iii. 	It, 	I'ut,lir 	II, 	ruids 	'f of 	the 	ialn,autl, 	and 	shall 	be Attorneys IS Law, LOSISIT SAID OSTATOs ItioT KNOWN 	MAIT.iNO 
EV1.h, his 	wl1s. at .1. $.minnl. 	Cs.uint, 	Etorils. sworn In 	by 	the claimant. his P. 	fl 	Ioaw.r You 	and 	each 	of 	yoti 	Ire Ah'flr.Ilit is Is CAHO OF 

0.t.nlanIs Ih.nt. run North III 	'• aunt. 	or 	aitnunsy 	stud 	arcom. put. 	all, 	Pa.f.nl 	Alisuttie i..y 	itnuthtuid 	and 	n.qtilr.'l sllltlNr 	ulllri'$. 	CO!.!. 
notito or thsnts 	s:aet 	3J5 	V••t• panted 	by 	a 	filing 	is 	if 	OIlS Nalinnal 	hank 	Building. so fit, say claims and demand' IEl'SI. 	ICI.EPIIAIIT 	Dr.. 

POHECI.OsI'SIPI C 45.0 th.uici 	South 	151 	f..i, dollar 	and 	eu-h 	-latin 	ii 	4.. Sanford. 	Florida watch 	you. 	en 	either 	at 	you I'AflT'41'4Y, 	1) 0 1 ROIT. 

TO WhoM IT St AT eo)Ns1:nN: Shetici West 1: 	foot to she nusotot 	not 	.o 	ihi.l 	shall 	be Publish 	Fob 	It. 	IS. II 	I 	War. may 	ha,e 	against 	sail 	•.tsl. Mht'Ht(IANt 

SoIl, • 	Is 	5•r.ty 	gia.it 	that of 	Icgtuts.inp ,,,i I, 	ISIS in 	the 	,ffic. 	of 	lion 	Kanlyle You are her.by  e.tith.l that 

vunsusnt 	to 	a 	final 	d.o.e 	of That 	be 	?,;nuliialnt FrS.laili 	Griffin t'l)W.TI -- hiousboidhr. 	County 	.Iiuiye 	of the 	above 	nain.d 	petitioner. 

fore. losuri 	•nlct.4 	in 	lb. hi Court 	I. t.f.r,n 	lb.. 	above A. 	i&sutrlI 	of 	tIul 	14.5 Seminole County. II 	his office R.'A8Ak 	& 1101*11. has 111.4 s 
IS TOO (INLVIT (0*0? above 	.tyiet 

	
em up*. 	whkh 	ii to, 	cad 	..;'ii.. it,' 	.5 	f'.l- Will 	and 	i..taur.uut 	of In the Court 	ilousi in Sanford. PiStil.. 	is 	the 	above 	.tyhsd 

Ch.,..oy 	No 	IlTOS 	p.uohluog 	In howe Nr.LI.iP 	h. 	IIEADEN. 100 	RSS?11 JIDICIIL CIK. yl,rIda, 	within 	sit 	csI.eia? Court 	for 	the adoption 	of 	the 
lbs 	('lreutt 	Court. 	Ninth 	Ju,Ii. lI.uinnlng 	at 	lb. 	5--ith. D.rsa..l tnt or AND WOO UNlhULt2 neonihi 	from 	The 	thins 	of 	itii inlaor 	.hiid,.. 	aamid 	thsn.i.. 

'I
ah ('trul5. 	iti 	and 	for P. n,llili et 	Cuooii.r 	•of 	lb. 	North ITICNMTRI)U. DAVIS I ('OlSTT. 	Yi.IiilIl)A. final 	ptiblicalloti 	of 	this 	a.. and 	you aol required to show 

"oUni). FlorIda, on lbs SIb 'lay F••t 	of 	h 	Ito-st 	14 ItcINTOShI 'htSS('OOT 	so. *5554 lIt.. 	Eecb 	(laSt.i 	or 	denstul cause why the Satni should aol 
of 	l"storua,;. 	1354, 	as 	stn's'do'J. ,.( 	L.nt 	*1, 	lii Sa'll a 1)01511 Attorn.,'. 	for Kiacutult JACK IS. COtYlt.SIlS)N. a. Nomi. muss 	s 	a 	writing 	and 	,',n. be ytastid by sirving 	$ 	COPY 
and, Inc the purpose of sillIly. %liia. 	as 	per 	plat 	lb.,...' )'io,Ida 	state 	lush 	Building liii at his Trust.,. of FIRST aim the plie, of riil(t,l%CS and if 	your 	ohtt.e 	dsteisess, 	if 
lOg 	sai.t 	10(151. 	55 	afli.unlsu. 	ii t.cordei 	in 	Plat 	htnoli S.nford. 	Ilt,tia MJRTUA(iI IN%if.5T01h14 post 	o f fice 	address 	of 	the any. 	upon Slack 	N. 	Cleveland. 
will 	,.lI 	at 	publIc 	001)01'. 	for I'a. 	II. 	P'.iliti' 	ft.cnr'ts 	" l'ubhi.tt 	Feb. 	4, 	it. 	to. 	SI, 	155$ I'iairtuft, 'lo-hinlat 	itud 	must 	hi 	sworn Jr . 	of 	ChI,.lsnd. 	Stspk.nsos 
cash 	to 	lb# 	hl,b.,t 	and 	but Sentinol. 	County. 	Flotila. CDW.41 " Is 	by 	the 	chalni.nS. 	his 	eyet and 	Miss. 	Attorn.ys 	at 	lAw. 
hI-u.n. 	or 	iolji.r.. 	at 	lIo• 	front Itu.nre 	tin 	NorIb 	lOS 	b..t. ___-. WI1..I.TAM 	IS 	llAltt'V.T. 	• 	us, atlonssy. on the some shall 3'. 0. Draw., T, Sanford. Flop- 
4..., 	of 	lb. 	$.mirni. 	''oo.,tv, 

I,' 	

elnruy 	liii 	IOo,utl, 	lIt. 	.1 

thsuie. 	East 	$15 	P..t, i1. 	11154 	tiflnIiT 	tIlt 01, 0.f.nIsnta. iouof. Ida. 	and 	by 	filmy 	the 	original 
Courthouse in lb* oily of lion- thpuin. 	South 	*i* 	Feet, SIKYiS Jl'flKIih. 	'l*rt'ht Or oTifO OP Ill? .. 	p. Datst Sh.r..t With the Curb 51 said 
foul 	P'Iu.slds, 	tu.lwiifl 	The lh*Iiri 	west 	*15 	V..l 	I'. ri.oIIllbA 	55 	*55) $•flfl sEMI. In, Y.'hlhisn, 	II 	lianvsy ,*.. 	Adminlstralnui 	.f 	sail Court. 	•0 	or 	b.fc,. 	the 	Sub 
heirs cot Ills acinthi A 	SI. and II.e 	point 	if 	t..glnnlng 501.0 ('(lUSTS Ant 	all 	parties 	claiming 	in. lu 	of Stith. A. I). 	liii. other- 1  
2 SI 	o'clock 	I'. 	SI. 	u.n 	lbs 	5th That 	Sb. 	onn,io'aIl,S 	(squeal. (IIASIERT 	SO. I$AU l.,.sts 	b, 	through, 	under, 	or W. ITRWART oII.UAM who a dsru.s may 	be •nt.r.1 
Is,' of Marrbo. 	ISIS. the follow. it.. l'Outrl 	In 	•or.l,r 	you 	10 	eon- SIAI'IUAIILT 	KELLY 	M'NlSif, against 	William 	U. 	liar,.,'. against 	you 	gra*lisy 	said 
tnt 	described 	property 	local. e, 	to the pisintlifs 	good stud P15.011 end 	t 	all 	patties 	ksviny 	on IS, South KnowIsa AIu' adoption. 
.4 in Seminole County, Smile, sufficient w,rranuy .11.-I S. the ,e, claiming 	to 	have 	any 	right. 0. 	lint 	ut The Sanford Herald is desig. 

:n  lo  to.wit i-.,rr,,l d..ripliuun 	•u.t.d shove LuA%'lIt it. MeNhIU, till., 	.r 	Interest 	is 	the 	prs. WIth, Park 	Florida 	Situ naIad 	nscapapsr at S°•i 
I.I. 	Si 	thonuib 	to. 	inetu. and tipout failure of you to eon. Defendant party 	herein 	desuril.d h'ubhiah Feb 	Si, 	is. 	* * 	Match oral 	rlrcuiluto-us 	in 	which 	thin 
sin,. 	Arnsndi4 	list 	of Set 	istol prnu5ohrly 	in a, • 'runt. SS)TICO 	or 	It IT YOU 	£1112 	hereby 	notified • titaliout 	shall 	b. 	pubhlebs4 
Ti, uld 	l'arli. 	as-coilIng 	to with 	any 	dot,.. 	to 	hi. enteriul 1150 STATUS Sly Yi.DSSIUA TOi that 	a 	Complaint 	to 	foreclose 

__.- - - ---.-- - ones each wish for four sic. I 
plat 	theriof 	firntol.ul 	iii by 	the 	aho,i 	Court 	iefvr.nos L)A%'il) 	It. 	McNISij a 	mortgage 	.acumbsrng 	the 5Sult. 	Willis. 
Plat honk 7. p.ao. S allot I, t't 	sorb 	conS.anc., 	then 	ant TInuts 50 	I following 	foal 	property: L$aAh. nnrlra WITNR$I my band amid .(fl. 
Public Itsr'-v'ls of Seminole it' 	11151 	sisuit 	a 	final 	4.crl. 1114'lh•..a. 	Now 	York hat 	5, 	lSioek 	C. 	l')IYSTltT SOTICO or .1.1 	ssal 	of 	lb. 	('l.rk 	of 	the  

County, Florida. of 	the 	above 	Court 	ordering A 	Sworn 	ComplaInt 	having CUTII MANoJO, UNIT No. 1, $5A5. 	U1.1 :11F1011 CIrcuuS Court at lanterd, Pier. 
Es.- .pllny 	tb.r.fnnm 	the such soneetaurs shall I. d..m. been 	111.4 	against 	soil 	In 	the according to C 	pill 	there. you 	will 	pl.aai 	Saks 	neuits 111. 	this 2nd day 	of 	February, 
fuulowtny 	described 	parcel: cut to •'p.,ato to lieu of a war. Circuit 	t'utirt 	in 	stud for 	Sent. of as recorded in PhI 3100k that 	a 	flsa,'al 	)-tseliin 	will A. 	0, 	1)44. 
II.yinnirog at Ito. $cuthwset (a,,',' 	dead 	from 	iou 	In 	the note County, 	FlorIda. 	in Chin. IS. 	paiis 	1$ 	and 	TI. 	Pub. be 	bald 	In 	She 	'uI..l.AUO 	or (EAT) 
(o,aer of lit It. Am.rsd,d lolaluttlfts 	at 	a 	enIn.yeno-S 	of c.ry, 	for 	l)iiurc•. 	his 	shoot Ito 	lIscords 	of 	$emlu.i. NORTH ORLANDO. 11.01110*. Arthur U. 	Beckwith. 	Jr. 
l'Iau of DruS4 Park. accord. tt.. 	c.urrecuiy 	describsot 	pns. tills out said adIos bslay MAIl. (iUitty, 	Florida 

	

Clink 	.1 Clretilt 	CouU
ny 

ON ThIS 	11th 	div 	.1 	March. 
Is 	plal 	thiriof 	as 	ys.p.ruy. SIATSET 	Kt.LT 	Ms N IS it. use 	bss 	111.1 	against 	you 	Ia 

	

II,' 	Mathha T. 	VihIsut, 	DC.'
rordsl 

*555. for 	lb. pulpose .1 sistt 
hi 	t'lai 	lupok 	7. You 	eus 	further 	required 	to 

I 

PlaintIff vi. DAVID II. McNlI'hI the .bo,e.aSyI.4 suit, and 	you lag a Mayer for the Vil.l.AIIE Mack N. Cleveland. Jr. of 
taco-s 	S 	and 	I. 	I,,kSie set,@ 	a 	coup,' 	of 	your 	eanwer, Defendant. 	thus 	presents 	505 as-i 	r.qulr.2 	Is 	carve 	a 	copy OR NOilTil ORLANDO. Yi.Oit- I'l.,.taed. 	Stoph.sous 	I 	his. 
on- i. 	of 	Piniln'.l. 	County, it 	.t,,t' 	d.feru,., 	In 	the 	coin' to. 	ratse 	aol 	eqoiti. 	you 	In of 	your 	Ar.wer 	t 	the 	Corn. lIlA, 	and 	for 	the 	purpose 	of Ahlornepa at law. P. O 	IJrso.r 
Fi.,iD, 	run 	lbs-n 	. 	Yest,r- ilairul 	on 	the 	plaIntIffs 	stir. ffl• 	your 	s. rUt.. 	d.fans.,, 	if pistol, 	on 	lb* 	h'haiuuultl. 	ettor. .Ieellay a Councilman in Group It. 	Sanford. 	)'l.rida, 	Attorneys 

no) , 	IIIJI1P',tl'f' 	1' 	WIllIbIlT. any, 	to 	She 	Cumphalal 	tiled as,'., 	van ha ht.rg * Ilsy, 	P. * is year t.rm). and a Council. for 	I'.tiltu,ssr, 
pail 	hot 	315.55 	feet. 	thence Ito., 	lIT. 	Apnpks. 	Florida, 	and her.ia 	sad 	to 	sins 	a 	sip,' 0. 	S.c 	III?, 	Orlando, 	Florida. wait in Group 4 	term). Publiab rib. 4. 11, It. *5 	I$IS 
%'prhh 	7$ 	foot. 	tt,s,.ts 	W.st fill- 	the 	original 	an.w.r 	or Ihireot 	upon 	Phaintitra 	attor' and I. tile the original of such The pla.ci it ealtap will he CDW4I 
Si. 	feet, 	thence 	Leuth 	2$ other 	l•f.n,i,, 	pleadings. 	in ney On on bsfoie the lIst day Answer with the (hark of the at Sb 	Villas, (Ifflel. 	15.0w 	I. 
degrees. 	27 	niltul.a 	West lbs office of the Clerk 	of the of 	March. 	1111. 	eth.rwiae 	a aforesaId 	Circuit Court oa 	.r North Orlando C.mpasy lSi4i, 
IllS 	f.sI 	to 	punt 	of 	be. Circuit Court stubs Ninth lull. 115cr.. 	Pr. 	C•ntssa. 	will 	he bib,. the 	11th day of March, ta.sogwnod.O,ls.lo 	Iliad 	Is 	the 
ginning ciii 	('ircuIS. 	In 	and 	for 	Semi. .nt.r.d 	agaInst 	you 	and 	b. ISIS. It you fall I. 40 U. a di. VII.L.AUN OP $Ohl'T'H flJth.AS. 'THE MtayMmSEr t%'lTNh.'$ nor hand as Cloth nls 	Cotinly, 	Panfurol. 	Florida, rause 	proceed 	is 	parts. tee pie coal..., will hi tah.ss 1)41. 	YtAHSll)A 	and 	tha 	polls 

of 	it 	,a14 	Circuit 	("ott 	,f ut 	or 	111011 	the 	55th 	day 	of WITNESS my hand sad if. against 	you 	for lbs rsllsf 4.. will be op.. In.. ISS A. N IMWWAD $.mlnul, 	l'uuniy. 	Florida, 	slid Mcii to. 	ISIS. fiolal 	seal 	at 	Sanford. 	S.mI. unanotsd 	in 	the toMiSiutt. Is 	7:55 	P.M. 
IN posah6hrwa ISis seal .1 scud Court at Ran- II 	you 	fail Is 	do so. 	Judy.' not. county. 	Ploolda, thIa 	mIlk Thu. Notice shall 1. published 11.1.. 	(In..ft 	will 	be 	lb. - 

ford. 	*..iuuols 	Cujttly. 	polar wont 	by default will be take, lay 	pf 	Ysbrary, 	A. 	P. 	ISIS. oees a wash for four cons.cu. Clerk .f the 	Election 	and 	El. 
lea. this 54th di,' of Ysb,uary.  )•u 	for 	the 	caileb 	ot.. SCAi.l tie* week, in The Sanford liar- In 	Wisiber. 	lIar,' 	Hyatt. 	and 
Till maui-ic-I 	in 	Sos 	r, tnu,plaint. A,lbtp 	If. 	Beckwith. 	Jr. all. (huge 	Ismawa 	wild 	be 	lbs 
(IIKAI.i 	 - IMthE 	ANt) 	t)btOEiIEI) 	at Clerk of lb. Circuit (.uiS Dated this lib day 	Fib- Inspects,., 

'si Arthur II 	il.rbwhtb, Jr I Manfor.t, Peunienle County, SI.,. Ninth 	Judicial 	I'trcuil 	of ruary, 	1115. All p.,aqaa 4..uring is avail 
I 	 .'l.,k 	'if 	the 	Cipruil 	Court ida. thu. Slid day' of Yebruar 	- )ln, 	Is, 	I', 	and 	four 	beat. (1ISAL.1 th.mseiisa 	of 	Ibsir 	rlcPt 	if 

$snl'.. 	o'uounly. 	Florida A. 	D. 	1514. ails 	luufltj Arthur IL hiecliwith, Jr f,anchis. will resistor at state. 
JtATMiiSii WIL.$ON, KARL (t12Ah.) Ilyt Doitna U. Manes, D.0 Clerk if the Cirenit Cavil ltegiat,attaa 	hIcks 	will 	chsi. 
and CONWAY Arthur 	if. 	ilsrkwlth, Jr, GORDON V. PR101RICK 17* D.naa 0. Mseh. at lift P. 0., February 30, 1100. 
151 N•rlh Oraudslsw 1,5cc. Clerk Clrotill Court *11.500,' 1., PiaiaIiU Deputy Clark the ISIS 41, bifare slsitlsn. Posit

Office Soc 1731 II.mla,ls 	county. 	11.,jda III 	.st 	C..u'.isS Street ci. d.• Pare I Gay TOO YIU.AOI OF NORTH 
, l)Syt.sa Ouch. FlorIda SI,': 	Martha 	T. 	%'lbles P. 0. 	lii $755 P. 0. S.c Silt O*LANDOO FlORIDA 
Allora.y. 	for 	5a d.f.sodasil, fl.puIy think Rafstd. FlorIda. $1111 Orlando. PIsrida 171 DacId 0. TIl.oa, Ma,'•i 
'Iii Cttses Marohalian hank PublIIh 	Sib. 2$ A 	Mar, 	4. 	II, l'tibliih Feb 	IS, 55 1 March 4, PublIsh 1.5. It, Is. IS I Mu. Phl'hl.h 155. it. SI, It I Match 
I'pbiisit 	Feb. 	IS. 	1*55 'S 	$41 IS. 	III 4. 	III I. 	1545 

CD'lS$ CDW'1S COW',. 

'64 FORD Galaxle 500 Fastback $1995 

'64 FORD Galaxie 4-door 	$1695 

'63 FORD Station Wagon 	$1696 

'64BUICK Convertible 	$2195 

'63 OLDS F-85 Convertible 	1695 

'62 CHEV. Super Sports Cpe. 	$1595 

'62 OLDS Starfire Coupe 	1795 

'58 CADILLAC 4-door, Hardtop $695 

'63 CHEV. Impala 	 $1695 

Buy Now And Save $200 to $300 
Before Springtime Prices 

E.O.M. 
SALE 1

, 
64 Studebaker 

Commander 4 di. sedan. 
OHV 6 cylinder engine, 
automatic tran$musison, 

rndio, heater. Alpine 
-white with medium bliss 
interior. 

Was $1395 

Now 	$1095 
62 Corvalrs 

Two coupsi to choose 
from, No. I candy apple 
red with black interior, 
automatic transmission. 

No, 2 frost white w it h 

tunquolis 	Interior. 	4 
Speed transmission. 

Was $1095 

Your Choice $695 
63 Volvo 

isrius BIB Sport Coups 

mquppsd with continent' 

at tinsi, twirl driving 
1mph. VDO tachomstst, 
t.banth exhaust sy;tcm. 
ipontt car fans bios's a 

imal buy. 
Was $1195 

Now 	$895 
63 Corvalr 

: 0 rI 	i r t i b I ., b,au'u- 

ful autumn gold with 
matching 	;ntstior. 	4 

IS I S d 	tranmt1tlon, 

radio, h.at.r, htewalI 
tins. Better hurry on 

this. 
Was $1395 

Now 	$995 -- 
Thunderbirds 

we have an oscill.nt 
selection at Thunder. 

birds ranging in price ii 
from $895. up to 

$3995. All factory air 

conditioned and ready 
to Serve you for years to 

corn., 

62 Dodge 
Station Wagon, big 225 
6 cylinder engine. Lots 
of mills lift in this car 

and look at fhe price. 
Was $1195 

Now 	$995 
61 Mercury 

Station 	Wagon, 	h a s 	- 
everything but a no-
home. Prico thit in Or-

lando for up to $1295. 
Buy it at our horns town 
price 

$695 
60M.rc.des Benz 
4 door 190 Series. Owned 

by will to do druggist. 
It s a well known tact 
that Mercedes holds its 

vdluo for years. W.'re 
breaking she rut.. 

Was $1595 

Now 	$1095 
60 Chevrolet 

Wagon 
Was $191 

Now $395 

60 Fiat 
600 

Was $495 

- Now $295 

- 59 Ford 6  
Was $495 

Now $295
--- 

59 Buick 
Wagon 

Was $695 
Now $395 

-- 59 Buick 
Electra 

Was $695 
Now $395 

59 Studebaker 
Was scec 

t Wants" 
- J ,:,W- - a n ~ 	.1. ' 

"O~* F 'a " ~ 
GOOD 

I . 

Q 

1.1 

At Reasonable 
Prices 

AT HOLLER'S 

SIGN 

64 Chevrolet 
Impel. Cp., Full Power. Alt 

'2295  

52 Willys 
Su'I.a Wisa 

'I 45  

64 Pontiac 
STATION WAGON 

Al, Cosiodifloollang  

2295 
65 Oldsmobile 

PSITA SI 

4.0r. Hsr*.p 

s295 
61 Buick 

STATION WAGON 

1095 
oil 

57 Cadillac 
4.01. POWII AIR 

1495  

61 Hillman 
CONVIRTISLI 

$395 
61 Plymouth 

Puny 4 Pt. 

695 
S • 

64 Pontiac 
Tempest Css,iillbPs 

1
•0I

795 

61 Dodge 
4.0001 STATION WAGON 

'795  

63 Chevrolet 
1 4705 PICKUP 

1295 

46# 
National 

W. Wilbur Ave. aU star,'-
h'r.f.r Lease. $121 Per rnonlh. 
('cortlact W. It. McClung I::-
1330 rat. 54$. AIls, 4 P. to. 
257-1321. 

LAKE MARY. an late, $.b.d' 
rooms, S baths. eintra,* aIr 
conditIonIng. *32-I1I8. 

O.ts.n: I Br-. fart., $75. * hr. 
turn - 57*. 357.3045. 

102. Mobile flumes • Sale 

REPOSSESSIONS 
TAKE OVER 
PAYMENTS 
ISIS Pies Slake? 

I Bedroom. front kllehs* 

1)41 (lh.nen 
I II.drou.na. tru,nt kitchen 

1115 Frourtller 
2 hIe.lro.'om. center dIning roan; 

Early American 

tart41 s.1.ntI,n of used Mobil. 
Homas. R.a.onabli Into.. 

QUALITY 
MOBILE HOMES 
llh'IilSV.'tY ITt2 S 	212.120: 

40' tratlir fur sale cheap. For 
details. dial 321.1101. 

'II Mobil. horn.. $ BR; aSSUlnS 
payment. $22-6146 sv.tslngs 

lOG. Apartments for Rent 

$10 lino. tip. surplus city. 

Two hIlt furnished. ;;1.00 
3151 Maiitlia 	515.8)12 

It. A. Willlsnie 

5Jsa 	• 
Sh-ilhipls 	Uellnt 	lh.altor 

AI'I'.Ii'Efl 	 IN'SlRl'SIS 
557-457* 	1511 	a. 	French 
--,----- 

ofint 	;ostti,' 	Luon. 	572.1001 	or 
3.3-1.41. 

i 	itit, 	kitchen 	equipped. 	bIt-eli 

) 	
house. 	133-77I. 

*110 llouss. KiteS.0 iqulpped; 
space 	beater. 	123.1202. 

2 	lilt hou's; wshl to 	wall car. 
paling, 	fenced 	yard. 	323.2037 
or 	321.2710. 

;-,Ill 	Otiplst. 	electric 	kitchen. 
e-irporIs, nIte yar.t, good WI. 
1st. 	Crrrvenlr nl 	to 	every. 
110105, 	t7nfumn. 	*12.7445. 

I 	lull 	turn., 	air 	con tIhinlIed. 
ton -iii 	yard 	I$. 	Available 

) 	
mar-'h 	7. 	573.51*7. 

- 	S 	Newly 	decorated 	houses; 	I 
furnished; hiteh.nt. equIpped. 
12:4511. 

$ rm. turn. or unfurn.. III too 
1:2-2741 

- 	$ lift )uouas an Celery Ave. $H' 
ITS) 

NICE AND CLEAN 
* 	l'turouisheot I OIL hum''. 555 

s-I 	Ill 	ia 	otisr 	s'ho'.h 	a.2 
pt..ns, 	Labs 	Mary, 	1 	128. 	14 
bath, 	near 	Seminole 	111gb 

Porn . than I tilt apI. Si. laS. 
fnr.i I'Is.a. near Alms Fan. 
font Mobile Park. 221-1571. 

YOU BUY THE 	 I I 

WHOLE 

PIE

I 
r_ 

(NOT 
JUST A 
SLICE!) 

When you advertise in THE HERALD you 
know your 	advertising 	dollar 	is 	wisely 
invested 	ONLY 	in 	your 	trading 	area! 

ADVERTISING DOLLARS ARE INVESTED . 

NOT SPENT ! 

RESULTS ARE THE ONLY TRUE MEASUREMENT 
OF YOUR ADS.. AND THOSE RESULTS 
CAN BE FOUND HERE. 

FROM SANFORD EXCHANGE 	FROM SEMINOLE COUNTY 

DIAL 322.5612 	DIAL 425.5938 
(NOT 1.050 DISTANCE) 

t Sanlord 14traw 
SINCE 90$ - 

$1A 	DO W N OS VOUI 
I 	C A I PIOIAILY 

WILL MASt THI DOWN 
PAY HINT, 

44 CHIVY IMPALA 

63.87 ., awk 

41 FORD 4.DOOh 

'46.42 ., p,,.. 

41 CHIVY CONVI*TIILI 

'58.32 p., .e.th 

43 FALCON 2-DOOR 

150.08 p., wsat 

42 COMIT 

'45.68 p.r meas 

P.m. apt., III. ('ella. IlIrstI-u 
floors, air conditioning. Pri. 

'I' 

4 	'I 

0 

• 

SPECIALS 

£4 CHIVY IMP, C?!. 

'1995 
44 IU1CK CONY. 

2195 
42 CHIVY SI CP(. 

1595 
42 FORD WAGON 

81095 
17 CHIVY IA 4-011t. $595 
It VW STA. WAGON $595 

£0 VW PANII. 

495 

STOP IN AND 

REGISTER 

For RCA Victor 

Now '66 

COLOR TV 

THE 	
4 IN 

DODGE BOYS 
HAVE SEEN THE SUSIEST BOYS 

IN TOWN ROUNDING UP 

GOOD CAR DEALS 
And Pardn.r We Have Some Beauties 

1964 

1965 
 FORD IALAXIS $00, 4.0r, me". Pews, gsuislnq. 
bcshss, Ails. Truss. Al, Cs". 0., 

Owaif, liii Now ......................... '2495 

D001I DART 170 1962 DODGI 440 4-Dr. 

	

4-114. 1.455 V'S 	 S•4s.. One owe- 

	

Aside. Tress. Alr.C.id. 000 	if, Piwet •sidup, 5,sh.., 
Alr..C..d. Au'.. Treat 

Owner. $1111 	1695 	CIO" on 
• '1195 Holmes Team 

	

19

D011611  P0001 P5015HZ 	1959 PlYMOUTH Ire. 

	

4'D,, hO Its. .. 	 tie. Wagon V.5, 

	

0 & Hs..iw, Ass.. Trsse, 	Ass.. Trens. 1.. $ Hiss. 

Vi One Owair. 8795 W. UabeiIsvöly $695 
UAL, hAL CLEAN. 	 sles.. 0" scsi,... 

Seminole County Motors 
1110I W. lot St, S&ord 

Ph... 322.0414 
OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9:00 

HOLLER 
MOTOR SALES 
"THE LOT OF THE 

OK USED CARS" 

2211 W. FIRST ST. 

PH. 322.6231 

1501 
West First Street 

is our now address 

we sri b ssr new hi... . , sad Tr.d$. Wild on 

USED CARS,  

1965 BUICK RIVIERA. This see Is so 
xecvtive's car sod to 

fully equipped. This car sold now for $5211. 
Our very special price on this car $3995 
is 

4 SPECIAL Dr. S.dam. 1964 BUICK 	,e be" has 
automatic trassmlssloi sod sir con- 9795 ditloslag. A real buy at .......... 

ELECTRA 225 4 Door. 1964 BUICK This see lsfvUy.qsiip. 
except air csedltl'isl.q. Very low p2295 mlleoqe sod almost stew, codltion. - . - 

1962 OLDSMOBILE ' 
Door. A spotless car with f.ctory 51595 alt5 	...,,,.....u..•. 

Hemphill Pontiac-Buick, Inc. 
"We care about you... 

We care about your car i e e 

1501 W. lit. ST. 	 SANFORD 

A
- 	 -oI 	 - 	 . 	

--, --=--:-. - 	 . 	 -.- 	 ., . 	

• 

- 

-

.  

, 
	
_

I Ii  i 

_ 	
-..- 

t' 	1H--'- ,- 	- 

11, 

I'. 
"F---~-i.6-- - - ~t .O*ttt~6-- - 

	

NOW " I 	MANY. MANY MORE 
59Eds.I? 	 COMPARE 
Never Was 
Now $95 	HIGH VOLUME LOW OVERHEAD 
truck buysrs heuldey. - 	 MAKES THE DIFFERENCE 

out #r$s.dIy Fend Was 
pvus.s$etliw, for qre.t bill  
'fall on 5. truck of your I 
.I 	 Ellinor Volkswagen i.. 	 - 

)UR FRIENDLY FORt) 	 3219 S. 17.92 SANFORD tEALER SINCE 1931 

S t rickland
FACTORY AUTHORIZID VW DIALER 

SANFORD 322.1135 	ORLANDO 4444014 

orrison, Inc. 	OPEN DAILY TO 9oo P.M.
~ ..--,- J.. 
I 	

~ 

i 	 1 
30$ I. FIRST ST. . ~ 

SANFORD, PtA. 
PH. 322.1451 

lot., Fililik Ml 4.89114 ________ 

- 	 - - 	- --- 	- --- ------ - 	1-. 

H..e 	yes 	board 	.b..* 	our 

now 	fln..cu plus? 	N. 	pay- 

miu's for 71 di'ytl The 011641HI, 

Iitloss if h.sd picked in.. 

iweet esn to ç.n.l Florida. 	- 

Trade 	with 	90Il5.i.. 	The 	- 

eldest, 	most 	reputable, 	Is 

1.5f.,d. 

'1 Yr. Warranty 
NO CASH NEEDED 

Ms. 

Piles 	rev. 

64 W.ej.au.v 	5334$ 	$15 

£2 Flat 	 5454 	1)2 

42 Ciovuli AT 	$553 	$3 

42 P.i.a 	$757 	534 

£2 Csrv.Ir 4 Sp. 	ISIS 	$35 

42 F.rd Gil. S S $1014 	$35 

41 Ply. SW, A/C SIP) 	81$ 
$1 Impel. A - C 	$1037 	$35 

£3 	P..?. S S 	5104$ 	S3 

41 	linssll 	$3IP 	III 

40 Sos',Iils H T 	$1057 	$35 

50 Impuio 	H 7 	5553 	$39 

£0 0.dji $ S 	II?, 	131 

$0 P.S.?.. ,b.'p 	5477 	137 

£0 Chevy S W 	$511 	131 
£0 II.' 	5302 	$17 

40 Falcon  

60 C.n.$ 	5437 	$32 

40 Mercury 	5452 	532 
If I.sub. $ W 	5151 	132 
55 Chevy S A 	$741 	137 
35 Fury H T 	1653 	53? 

If Chavy S S 	$45) 	$36 
15 HIII.s. 	$355 	$21 
11 Osisti., new 	1711 	$3 
it listS. A C 	5557 	5)2 

15 P.M. A C 	$712 	$33 

SI Chevy 	 11$ 	St 
1$ Cbsvy 	U47 	$33 

is Old. 	5312 	$17 

55 P..?., 	Chirp 	5114 	532 

IS Mercury 	lISt 	54 
SI IsleS. 	absop 	S45 	$36 

1$ Dodge SW 	5153 	$32 
IS Plymeuth S W SlIP 	513 
to CS.,.,, Now 	55$? 	$35 
16 P.s, 	 52119 	517 
$4 Chevy S W 	$275 	$14 
14 IsleS, sharp 	$147 	$30 
81 hIsS, ih,,p 	SIft 	$21 
13 Pont. 	 5$ 	$4 

13 dry. good 	512$ 	14 
13 P.rd, 	Puff 	535t 	$21 

$3 Olds, I .wn.t 	$457 	$27 
49 Checy, SW 	$5? 	12 

45 Chevy P/U 	$3?? 	$21 

0cc City Stock if Cars 
I 	to Choose From. 

National 
1012 SANFORD AVE.. 

322.4503 	GA 5.2343 

-.000............. --- --- , I 	I 	~ 	~ 	~ 	. 	.. 

- 

I. 
' I- ' 

I 	 Z _ 	__ . ~ 	,,, 	___. 
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-. 	 •,-i---_ 	 •'n 	Wile of 
- 	 Seminole County 	. 	 $ on the r. jorini nivcr . . . 	 ------ 	 _;:Lz. 	. 	 •. 

	

I 	
!A 

 

	

I 	

it, .ff I 	CT 	'*000w
7 	 1 4 r 	

anfurb 	ri:ath I I . 

	

0 1 	V

_________ 	

Phone 322.2611 	Zip Code $2771 	
$ 

	

WEATHER: Sunday 72-5. ruin 
•7 inch; low tonight In 6O; probable Showers and 75 Tuesday. 	__________ 

C LO 	void. 58 NO. 16 - UP! Lcacd Wire - Forthlished 11908  	28. 19156 -
- Price 	I 	 - 	 . 	 • 	 - 

A 	tuIe look-a-like Col' it 

	

has strayed away from :ta 	
IA 	 . 

	

Church 

CIWRCH 

of 
Adventist 	 Baptist 	 CHRIS? WETflODII?

has travelled all over the 
I 

 GOD 	 CHURCH 
	 Remap 	as ing 

Owner in the area of OnOrs I 	

auses 	 aosi:: 'a: .. 

AD'S hV$T (llIl1l4i1 	 110 Park Avenue 	
izse a rrsnch 	 Sunland 3StitSS 	 and h* been his constant corn 

	

Cons.? 1l a Rim 	V. S Chance 	Pastor 	
L. I'. AIfocd 	 Pastor 	 . Il.M. 	 - - -. 

	

J. I. Marshall ---.---- I'aatcv 	SIorning Worship - $0. 	
schoolSunday 	- 0:41 a PS. 	nr. nalla.. Browning - Paste., 	 fl0fl lie has fl5tt strayed ___________ 	 -- 	 - 	 - 	 - - 

1RV10ES SATURDAY 	
• 	 Morning Worship - 11.0 - " 	Church hQOi - 041 a. m. 	 before. A reward is offered i 

ebatb Shooi 	0:SA a m. 	horning Worship 	1*00 	
- 	 Rv&n$elIstiC ••' - ISO p - 	morning Worship - 11:01 A. - 	 a 	 SI qoQtlI 

M. 

Worship B.rvieS - 11:00 a 	Training Union - 4:10 p - 	 Pamlir 	 __ III p __ 	
for .. I reu

I County 
4 
	 .5 

Wednesday P4igbi 	 Rv.nIng Worship - 1:41 P. M• 	
•4 	III P -. 	):.. Worship - 1:30 V. m. 	 . 32-&96. 	 - 	

n 

	

I,
prayer 1.r,Ice 	T0 P. PS. Wsd. Pray,? I.rlce 1:11 	

• 	Wsd. 1'rayw I.ryic. 1:10 pm. 	 . . 
 

	 'L 	LI 	VII 	 ( 	I, 	 pr

IIAI'TiIT 	
Southern Methodist 	hk 5>mc. canhd..te. fyi 	U 	U 	 Solons 

	
. 	 - 

01
XLT)Zft SPRINGS 
5 Orlando B& at Hester Ave. 

	
county commsoncr. District 	

v 
	

- 

A1lnnn 	S Hamilton Oriffia - P3stof 	
BU* 	0? GOD 	 ?'R5? SOU?HZ*N 	 I' 	

------- 

	

7 School - •:N 	
OP P*OPHRCY 	 %iEuOD1f? CHURCH 	

flU uIi 	1 0 	

County 
- 

CKRISTI '4 MliEOMA 	Morning Worship - 	
•' RIm AveRse 	 1443 	Ave.

Training 1'rilon - 6:10 P. E6 	 Sunday school - 1:41 s. to. 	Sunday School __ SAS IL in. 
	 t) supportorl to get new ihoea. 	 - 

	

Durward IL iii;night jr, Pastor 	 I 	f'Syme says the
doors in

are 

	

lot I  	
S 	 Art Sh ow 

Unhappy 
	

' 	111-daY night at Civic t(enter. d 	ti 	t 	 a tiction Sat,- 

	

Sundae School - 	' ' 
	 IU$LAD PAPTIST CIIUIICIC 

idol Park Ave at loth 5L 	
4s::;:t Sere. - 1*0 p

ALLIANCII CHURCIS 	Meaning Warablil - fill p. sal 	 Worshl.) service - 18:46 a. We. 
	

•. 1:5 )5? meeting t.. p in. 
	The c-ndictat. ha.a named Tel ' 	

4- 	 I
- 	

donated by anfo*d zncrcl*ant.t, 

	

Worsoip Service __It;$O1.00 	 Priori' Ave. 	
Bible Tr&aIsg -- 1:41 P. PS• 	 - 	ly liattaway of AlLa.nionta

Toll

•. 	 a 	
Tribute

Scmtnole County stands & 

	

: 'uth 	,. • 	_. 	•5.Y School .._.... •:es 5.. PS.

All.- 	 Thursday: 

 
Yo*gP.ople 1PSTt 	1:41 P-PS. 	 Springi ii hLs campaign trea 	 . - • 	

. chance of being combined with 

	Go Like 

	

Fellowship iTU-) 	i 	' 	 0.Inreoiig Worship - 11:00 e. M. 

	

Nazarene 	 surer. 	 1
61' i 	 •- 	 d losing 

in- Pancakes 

	

aervise - 	P " 	-: asic.. 1:00 p 	 - rinST CHURCH 	 In 1939 the 	

e 

llar vlAs worth 1"hus "Year 	 . 	

••fawrs 	 cf 	11 :::s::tation under  

$,
lble 	

4b al 	 or TIIC NAZARENE 

; 	
• 	 tMiipleAve 	 $1. Today It Is valued It Four persons were 	 I 	 •. 

	 %.-- • 	
- 
the Supreme Court's reaPPO - 	 ______-- 	____________-- - 	A record number of pancake 

Assembly Of God 	
$hiP 	 Episcopal 	 CCB• 

Impact 

• 

id 

. e 	
ttsøtp*tt 	accidents 	 ' - 	 - ' 	

fl I)otti. Austin 	tionment ruling. local legisia- 

Sanfordite 
raters turned out at the Civic 

	

pINcCarST uPMfll.Y rr. 

 CHRIST CHURCH 	 Morning Worship 	IS;&0 e. M. 	) 	1 	 Sunday
ds may bit I

. to bring Seminole 	
• 	 - 	

.,nth annual Sanford. i tots agreed today. 
lio%c%er. Sen. Mack 

• 	 Charged  ('enter Saturday night to make 

church street. Lourveod 	Youth Hour --- 4:00 P. in. 	 County's death toll to se%e 	 . 	 "eminole 	Art 	Asviciation 

 

r. 

 

id there was  

	

C14Ik1' 	l0I••• 	 / 	 ii 	omuflIOa - III a 
Christian 	 .. 1. 	 Vicar 	 hLid;Wisk 

service (Wed.) - 1:00 p. m. 	 .emLn:le County schools 	il% IOAfat
harles W. Stewart, if. 	Kwansellstle service 1:69 P. M. 	 cut back by 12 per cent and

hI$.
11e 
CITth er arid her 	 It 	

'how held at the Florida 

 State Bank, Suntlay, 	 • 

Cal 	
Roger Harris. Kiwanis Pre$ 

' 	
cJItcai,rn of the so-- 	

and auction a big success. 

I 	ltd "satellite provision" of 
IL IL 

 

DISCIPLICS or cuitisT 

 

	

11 	 yarrilly Service as 	 Third flundey 	feel the knife when the cut 	
. 	

y 	
I 	

. 	 . 	cate 

 

0 

 

	

}.visiol W.r.hiP - 110 P 
' 	 lousy School - 0:41 a a. 	

• lasses 	 come', 	 four others lnured in a wreck 	 I • 	 . 	
- 	

ti' deceased. a the sa-to plan detlare n'a 	
With Stolen Goods Went, said today approatinate- 

	

Moralng worship - 1630 a. EL 	A. Vorailit Fuller 	
. 

ut 
Uld-W:xi::w'e: tOp1 T. 	Moraine Worship - 11 	

• 	 on Sit 46 about four miles cast 	 - - 	- 	

r 	ott 	
tc'r 	

I the court 	 r e station 'not t 0Th1) did Flit -11 ii- it I) 1 eo persons were at 

p. 	 cot were exhibit- , 	 ed with possession of stolen 	 Money will go toward 1111P, SAX?O8DCHII
f..l for the sh 	 one representative. 	 I 	 watches. other jewelry and a I . CifultellTITIAX

WHERE 
	 1. 	 HOLY CR011 	

One of the 	ssquatlron: of (,enea dunn4 a hea 	
I&1t m 	 lhls plan tied Seminole with , 

,,.Ation. 	 senatorial 	erator was arrested earl) cdl) ha%r the two Ilaggerly and protee4ts probably will 

Woman. club Building 	
j.'4.j THE 	 ""' 	 The 	,

ol 	rark 	
lake Mary. Fla. 
 A. Z. Gross. Faster 'neck to board the L SS Sara 	The dead w ere 	as 	

Paintings sihhh S.ott 	
districts but left Semtnole 'nIth taturda) morning ant chug

also 
 

--- 	 orange County in 	

' 

 in his possession. 	total about $1 $00 

I 

 

i 	 7: 14 16 u. - Holy ZuehUlst 	
,$ togs. has been delayed In do. Mrs. Carol Darden. 24, and 	 of 	 r,I in a special showing In his 	Rep. S. Joseph Davis Jr. goo,lo. after Sanfoitl police I,i,t,l 	tielie%rd to have 

XNTHAL 	 Worship 1.r,lcs - *1:00 a a. ST"s 	 a
I 	

. 	 21:00 a a. 	&Ioiotng Prayer 	15 V. PS. - EveningBaptist 	Rollert Do& 	 laistatoo, 	 . 	 1:00 a. as. - Family Service  

(First Sunday Holy cousnual, 	
T;oo p. on. - Wall 	

Servic e 	 •, iiig a lent.." we hear. and Vicky. about 2. Admitted 	 • . 	

- I 	I 	
Re"'or 	 9:1S IL sL - Bible School 	I 	 parture, because the carrier her Children, Rick%. at-ut 5. 	 tusmory. 	 - 

. 	 intimated that he might pull nsl'tie.t a 	.uthfui burglar been stolen 	
f
dents 
or sc

and for other youth work 
holarship loans to atu. 

ho 

 

aid he had sold his loot , 

 jun41? school 
Worship 	0:0aa. M 	W.T. gun. - 5.51 , a. 	 I 	 - 

- 	 7.01 p a. - Lost Wed. 	 leave aboard the Saratga for tat were WillIam Jamcs Dar- 	. . - 	 - 

-. 	 l.'ur categories in the attU 	of flepresefltatlu'I LI Sernt- 	tile man. 
	 so Admitted to police the Feb

.lild into out of the race for the llouse 	 I Tanner. when arrested. &I * 
of the Kiwanis club. 

	

Gail Smith - 

UiaIes- 514$ p. PS. 	Ch 	cli Of Ch 1st 	
C 	

- 	 boar? service 	
ft 	deployment since den Jr.. 29, and Mr. and Mrs. 	- - 	. .a.-'m--'. 	- 	 division and one in the junior note ji tied in sttb Volusia,1 

Arrested w & a Terrence I theft of a puts. containing 
event,-  Ilarris said. ,11 would 
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